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The week beginning December 30 was a busy
one at Manhattan, "Out There In Kansas." Dur

Ing this time there was held, the annual meetings
of a number of associations which, together wlth
the work of instruction which was done by the

college professors, constituted the State Farmers'

Institute.
The State Agricultural College of Kansas or

ganized the system of farmers' institutes now in

existence more than a quarter of a century ago,

though the work was not pushed aggressively un

til some time In the eighties. Unlike other States,
who have their institutes organized as a separate

Institution, this work has been' maintained by the

Agricultural College since its inception, and has
been growing in importance each year. FormElrly
the college Institute work was managed by a com

inittee of the faculty, but a few years ago its im

portance demanded more personal supervision
than the professors ought to give from their oth

er duties. A superintendent of farmers' Institutes

was appointed who devotes his entire time to this

work and under whose supervision several hun

dred institutes are held each year. This system

of Institutes is thoroughly organized and has its

culmination or "grand round-up" in the State

Farmers' Institute which is held during the Ohrfst-

(Continued on next page, third column.)
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SELLING DISEASED ANIMALS.
EDI'1'OR KANSAS FAR..1I!ER:-A is a

sheep breeder. B purchased a ram for
breeding purposes of A. A few days
after bringing him home B turned
ram with

-

ewes and noticed something
wrong with ram, and on examination
it· was discovered that the sheath was
very much swollen, hard, and feverish,
and seemed to be almost rotten inside.
B wrote A regarding the matter and
requested restitution. A's answer in
substance was, "the ram was a breeder
for me, and why not for you?" which
was not satisfactory.
B called A by 'phone and as soon

as A found who was talking hung up
the receiver. B made inquiry (re
garding the trouble with ram) among
sheep men of the country and doc
tored the ram without success, and
bought two young grade rams and
turned with ewes, turning the old ram
with some wethers. In something like
two months later it was discovered
that the young rams and several of
the ewes were affected as same as the
old ram.

Can you tell the trouble and what
recourse has B (if any) according to
law. ' .

W. C. DYER.
Linn County.
THE KANSAS FARMER is loth to think

that any breeder of sheep would know
ingly impose upon anyone by selling
a diseased animal. However, the ex
plicit statement by B, indicates that
a wrong, has been committed, one
which ought to be righted without de-
lay.

.

The name of the disease and treat
ment to be applied are given by THE
KANSAS FAlIMER veterinarian in the
veterlnarv department.
It will be well for A to give heed to

Sec. 1 of Chapter 158, Laws of 1886,
which reads:

"Any person being the owner of
any domestic animal or animals, or

having the same in charge, who shail
turn out or suffer any such domestic
animal or animals having any conta
geous or infectious disease, knowing
the same to be so diseased, to run at
large' upon any uninclosed land, com
mon, or highway, or shall sell or dis
pose �of any domestic animal or ani
mals, knowing the same to be diseased
without fully disclosing the fact to tht;
purchaser, shall be deemed guilty nf a

misdemeanor, and shall be punished by
a fine in any amount not exceeding
Ave hundred dollars, or imprisoned in

THE KANSAS FARMER
the county jail not more than six
months."

, 'I'he person whC? ,sold the diseased
animal in the case related by our cor

respondent will' do, well to consiller
that the law is made not to get people
into trouble but to keep them out;
that the intention of the law is to pro
mote equity and fair dealing, and that
its ,provisions are the best that society
has' thus far been .able to provide for

, these' beneficent purposes. Whether
'.the 'purchaser shall or shall not, be
able to prove that ,the seller knew the
animal to have an infectious disease
at the date of the sale, the strong
presumption from the facts stated, is
that he did know it. In any case the
seller' has 'caused a serious loss to the
buyer who had a right to depend upon
his knowledge and integrity. If the
facts are as stated, the right course,
and probably the cheapest, is for the
seller to make good the losses occa
sioned and that without compulsion.

TAKE PART IN POLITICS.
The present year is an important

cne politically. A president is to be
elected by the country at large. In
Kansas a full set of State omcers must
be chosen, including three justices of
the supreme court. All members of
the State Senate and House and all
county and township o1ficers are also
to be 'elected this year. The Legisla
ture will elect a United States Senator.
The general election this year will

voice the views of the voters upon the
important economic problems that
have been under discussion for many
months. Whether any decisive ex

pression will be had on the ta.riff can
not at this time be certainly stated.
But there is no questton about the
prospect of a decisive expression on

the question of enforcement of laws
and the requirements of obedience by
both great and small. The apathy
which a few years ago assumed that
very rich people or very great corpora-

'

tions might disregard the laws of the
land with impunity has given place to
the demand for rigorous enforcement
of the laws we have and for enactment
of others that will supplement them.
Present, prospects favor nomination

of progressive condidates for president,
by both of the great parties. 'Even
persons who would gladly' welcome a

return to the old regime allowing
predatory wealth to have its way are

beginning to realize that the nomina
tion of a reactionary candidate for the
presidency by the party in power
would more than likely lead to a serl
ous consideration of public ownership
of transportation facilities and perhaps
of other utilities.
In Kansas theNational questionswill

receive careful attention. The tidal
wave of public opinion favorlng law
enforcement has not failed to reach
this State. Some of the conventions
are to be held very soon. It behooves
all good citizens to see to it that the
candidates of their party, especially
those for the offices of governor, and
attorney general, on the State ticket,
and for the judges of the district and
the probate courts, county attorney
and sheriff on their county tickets are
men whose views are in harmony with
the advanced thought of the present.
Every citizen owes it to his family

to be an active politician just now.

GOOD YIELDS OF CORN.
In the great corn contest held at

Manhattan last week the acre-yield
awards were as follows:
F'lrat, J. M. Gilman, Leavenworth,

Kans., yield 114 bushels per acre:
second, Paul Gilman, Leavenworth,
Kans., yield 107 bushels per acre;
third, J. T. Martin, Hanover, Kans.,
yield of 81 bushels per acre.

The judges of boy's contest were:
L. E. Call, E: G. Schafer, and A. B.
Cron.

'

The judges of men's contest were:
R. W. Hull, C. Doryland, and F. C.
Miller.
Prof. A. M. TenEyck of the Agrlcul

tural College and Mr. Arnold Martin,
Dubois, Neb., made the final awards.

Kansas young men who have ac

cepted positions In Eastern institutions
have not failed to make their marks
creditable. The latest instance is that

of Prof. Charles W. M.elick who went
from an aestatante posttton at the Kan
sas Experiment Station to that of pro
fessor of dairy husbandry at the Mary
land Experiment Station. After get
ting comfortably adjusted to his new

. surroundings Professor Melick does a
much needed service by bringing out !l
"Dairy Laboratory Guide." It bears
the imprint of' D. Van Nostrand Com
pany, New York. This book will be
found valuable in all- creameries and
other establishments which handle
milk and its products and is especially
well adapted to use in classes of dairy
students. It is very concise and is
well arranged for easy reference.

WHOSE MONEY IS THIS'?
THE KANSAS FARMER Is in receipt

of a letter and remittance for two
years subscription from Galena, Kans.,
to which no name is signed. If our
subscriber will kindly give his name
we will give him credit and send his
paper.

PILES (JURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OIlII'TMlIlNT Is guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching, :BUnd, Bleeding or ProtrudingPlies In 6 to 14 daY8 or money refunded. IiOc

FARMERS' WEEK AT" THE STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

(Continued from pap 25)

mas vacation at the Agricultural Col
lege.
The business of thif!l very busy and

very Important week opened with the
Boys' Corn Contest Association and
the Kansas Butter Makers' Confer
ence, each of which began the regular
program on Monday afternoon. A re

port of the former will be found else
where in this issue.
KANSAS BUTTER·MAKERS' CONFERENCE.
Under the superintendent and by the

invitation of Prof. J. C. Kendall, who
was Kansas first Dairy Commissioner,
and who has been elected to Chair of
Dairy Husbandry in the Agricultural
College, butter-makers convened from
all over the State and brought with
them samples of their products. These
butter samples were judged by experts
appointed for the purpose and were
then j'lldged again by the students of
dairying whose score cards were com
pared and graded by those of the ex

perts. Quite a large number of sam
ples were on exhibition and cash
prizes were given tothe winners.
The work of judging was followed

by a program in which these papers
were read: "Points in Judging and
Scoring Butter," J. G. Wynkjer, 'Agent
U. S. Dairy Division; "How Cream
Should be Sampled at the Receiving
Station," G. E. Merritt, Great Bend;
"Factory Milk and Cream Testing,"
J. R. Cates; "Some Butter Defects and
the Remedies," J. G. Wynkjer; "Cream
ery Record," T. A. Borman, President
Kansas State Dairy Association; "The
Use of Starters in Butter l\!aking," D.
M. Wilson, State Dairy Commissioner·
elect of Kansas. These papers were
followed by a general discussion on
ways of improving Kansas butter.
Tho $60 silver cup, belonging to the

Kansas State Dairy Association was
given to the winner of the first cash
prize in the butter scoring contest.
l'IIE KANSAS STATE DAillY ASSOCIATION.

Beginning on Tuesday afternoon, De
cember In. The Kansas State Dairy
Association held its twenty-sixth an
nual meeting which was the most im
portant in its history because of the
work that has been accomplished along
dairy lines in the year 1907. The
meetings at Manhattan were so ar
ranged that the first Butter Makers
Conference was made to fit in with the
twenty-sixth annual meeting of this
association so that interested parties
could hear both programs without loss
of time.
Special agent J. G. Wynkjer gave

some observations on the quality of
the butter entered In the contest.
"Improving Cream and Butter Qual

ity," J. C. Kendall" Ex-State Dairy
Commissioner and now Professor of
Dairy Husbandry.
"Dairy Economi,cs," R. M. Washburn,

Missouri State Dairy Commissioner.
"Development of Dairy and Cream

ery IE-terests in Kansas," W. W. Mar
ple, Ex-President Missouri Dairy Asso·
ciatlon.
"The New Year and Kansas Dairy-

.T:&Irony t, 1908.

ing," D. M. Wilson, newly elected
Dairy Commissioner, of Kansas.
"Extension to Uncle Sam's Dalry

Work," Ed. H. Webster; Chief of Dalry
Division, U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture.

.

"Building a DaIry Herd Quickly, and
With Smallest Cash Outlay,;" this sub-

,

ject had been a�signed to G. C. Wheel
er of the Agricultural College, but, in
his absence was very comprehensively
presented by Professor Kendall.
"Practlcability of the Milking Ma

chine," Henry Van Leeuwen, dairy
farmer of Ottawa.
Every number on this program was

presented and the papers will be given
in full to our readers. Some special
points of importance, however, should
he mentioned. In his work as State
Dairy Commissioner, Professor Ken
dall had established two stations at,
different points for the purpose of de
termining the practicab1l1ty of grading
cream. In connection with his report
of these station, he mentioned a very
simple method for the determination
orthe acidity of cream with the view
to grading it on this basis. While it
is well known that the Acidity, Is not
an absolute index of the quality of
cream under all conditions, it has been
determined that the cream with high
percentage of acidity is nearly always
that which has undesirable flavors as
well.
Commissioner Washburn of Mis

souri gave one of the most valuable
and most important addresses that wal:l
ever presented to this association.
'His showing of the comparative

value of the beef steer and the dairy
cow as sources of human food, was the
most telling point. Few people reallze
that the dairy cow, which gives six,
thousand, pounds of milk a year;' pro
duces more human food and does it'
year after year than does the be�t
steer who gives up his life in, his con-
tribution to the welfare of men.

.

If there is any assemblage of people
in Kansas that does not enjoy hearing
a talk by W. W. Marple, it is in some

portion Df the State that the writer
has never visited. He has a thorough
famillarity with the ups and downs
which have brought about the present
satisfactory dairy conditions of Kan
sas as few men have. It is always- a
pleasure to listen to Mr. Marple and
it Is a satisfaction to be able to' an
nounce that this paper.iwhtch was con
sidered one of his best, wlll be pub
lished in full in THE KANSAS FARMER.
\Ve have heard a great deal about

the milking machine, but nearly all of
these reports have come from the
agents of the manufacturers or from
college professors who were testing
them experimentally . .Itwas a real pleas
ure therefore to be able to listen' to
a real dairy farmer who had invested
his own money in these macnines and
who is now using them daily on one of
the biggest dairy farms in the State.
Henry Vim Leeuwen of Ottawa, Kan
sas. mtlks about forty cows the year
round and is the owner of two of the
Burrell milking machines. He has
had these machines in use for some,
time and makes a' very favorable re

port as to their economy and, praetlbll
ity. It is known that eight or ten of
these machines are-In use in the State
but it is not known

.

that one man
milks so many cows with them as does
Mr. Van Leeuwen. He finds that he
not only saves the expense of one man
but he reduces the time in which 'the
milking is done and he has no difficul
ty in solving the problem of Ineompe
tent help. He is of the opinion that
any farmer that milks as many as

fifteen cows can weli afford to own
one of these machines.
Hon. Ed H. Webster, is a man who

is always welcomed home and no

where more cordially than at the meet
ings of the State DairY Association.
He made a brief talk to the associa
tion in which he asserted that this de
partment would do everything in Its
power to advance the dairy interests
of Kansas and that he had placed an

expert in this State and Nebraska for
the purpose of collecting II.tatistics, In
specting the field and rendering sueh
personal assistance as might be
needed.
The meeting as a whole was a very

successful one and the program
strong. The address of President T.
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A. Borman was a: strong paper'presen,;
ted by a strong man. There' is perhaps

no man In Kansas who is more thor

oUghly acquainted with the dairy busi

J;less from the ground up than· is Mr.

Borman, and his knowledge has been

gained by years of practical experience
since boyhood. We publish his ad

dress in full In this issue of THE 'KAN-

SAS FA.JUO:B.
'

When the committee on resolu

tions made its report a discussion was

precipitated in regard to the attempt

on the part of the railroads and others

to create public sentiment in favor of

Increasing freight rates on cream by

telllng the people that the increase In

these rates w1ll result in blotting out

the existence of the centralized cream

eries .and establishing In their stead

cooperative creameries. It was shown

conclusively that a certain large

manufacturing company was also in

terested in the creation of this pubUc
sentiment in order that it might have

an opportunity to sell its wares to co

operative creameries. It was shown

that one of these cooperative cream

eries, which was recently built by this

manufacturing company and sold to

the farmers for $4,400, was equipped
with old fashioned and out of date ma

chinery, that the building has been

erected without any foundation and
that its invoiced value was only

$1,800. It was shown that the Interests

which are behind this movement had

based their argument on the statement

that the cooperative creameries in

other States where they exist bring

more money to the farmer than he re

ceived from the centralized creameries

such as exist In Kansas and Nebraska.

In the only trial of this case which

has been had as yet, which was before

the Nebraska Board of Railroad Como'

missioners, the railroads utterly failed

to prove their case because statisttcs

show that In Wisconsin and Minnesota

where the old methods of the coopera

tive creamery and gathered cream

and whole milk are In operation as

they were In Kansas twenty years ago

the farmers only received during the

year 1907 an average of 161,4 cents

pel' pound for their butter-fat, while

in Kansas under the centralized cream

ery system the average price netted

to the' farmers for butter-fat was IS%.
cents per pound.
The election of officers resulted In

the unanimous vote of the association

to continue In office those who had

served the past year. These officers

are: President, T. A. Borman, Tope
ka ; Vice-President, C. S. Craybtll,

Abilene; Secretary-Treasurer, I. D.

Graham, Topeka.
The resolutions adopted were as fol

lows:
Be It resolved by the Kansas State

Dairy Association, That the dairymen
of Kansas congratulate the people of
the State upon the marked progress
made In Its dairy Industry, within the

past year; that We are grateful to the

last Legislature for the most excellent

Dairy Commissioner Law passed by
that body. That we appreciate the se

lection thereunder, of a competent and
energetic dairy commissioner, and the

adoption by the board: of wise and ef
ficient rules and regulations, well
adapted to the Improvement of the

quality of Kansas dairy products. and
to the development of this most Impor
tant Industry.
Be It further resolved, That we ap

preciate the excellent work done by
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
in the education of the Kansas farm

ers, not alone In the Instruction of

young men and women of the State, In
th� art of dairy husbandry, but In the
general Information disseminated
throughout the State, by the college
)Jrofessors, by correspondence, and by
Institute work; and we hereby pledge
ourselves to cooperate with the college,
and with the dairy commissioner, that
the dairy Industry of Kansas may in
the future make still greater progress
and development, than It has heretofore
done.
Ee It further resolved, That we dep

ricate the uncalled for and unwarrant

ed attacks being made upon our Indus
try, In an attempt to array cooperative
creameries against centralized cream

eries, our principle being to give equal
opportunity to all and special privi
leges to none, and then under such con

ditions to allow that system to sur

vive, which Is fittest to survive and
which brings the greatest good to the
greatest number: that system which
will grow up on Its own merits and not
one created by promoters. who have
cost the farmers of Kansas so dearly
In the past.
Be It further resolved. That we are

una.lterably opposed to the proposed In
crease In rates for the shipment of
cream and dairy products, which In the
end must fnll upon the producers of
cream, and Will Inevitably tend to the
destruction of the dairy Industry of the
State-a.nd urge upon all dairymen and
creamerymen to use every ellort to pre
vent the proposed increased cream rates
from becomJng el'tectlve, and the legis
.latlve committee of this association Is
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horses, the majority of them being
Percherons.
One of the most interesting talks of

the meeting thus far was that made by
Dr. J. T. Axtell of Newton, Kans., who.

was Introduced to the meeting as a re

cent recruit to the cause of draft

horses In Kansas. Dr. Axtell was

asked to, address the meeting on the

question of "Alfalfa Meal as a Feed," a
subject of Interest to horsemen, al

though not confined strictly to the

horse when taken as a feed proposi
tion, Dr. Axtell sald that when he was

feeding alfalfa as .hay, he found that

the average amount eaten by each

horse per day was from 60 to 80

pounds. They are now allowed 15

pounds of alfalfa meal per day and are

doing as well as when on the heavy
hay feed. Reasoning the matter out,
he said: OfAlfalfa contains from 11 to

16% parts protein and 40' parts carbo

hydrates, while corn ranges about

one-half that.' amount of protein and
one-third that amout of carbohydrates.

hereby Instructed, to take such action
u s will most eflectually accomplish this

purpose.
Be It further resolveU, That we ap

prove the general plan of Dairy Com
missioner Kendall, for the grarling of

cream. with a view to el'tect the pro
.'1uctlon and prompt delivery of high
grade cream, and the betterment of the

fJuality of our dairy products.

THE DRAFT HOBSE BBBEEDERS.

President P.I. W. Avery of Wakefield

called the Draft Horse Breeders' Asso

ciation together after noon with a

brief, entertaining talk, The report of
the secretary, Professor Kinzer, on the

"Kansas Horse Situation," dwelt more

at length on some investigations he

had conducted regarding the number

of stalllons of the various breeds in

the State and general information as

to class of mares bred, number bred

during past season, service fee, 'etc.
Rather half hearted support on the

part of those called on for this infor

mation did not allow of a very com

plete re,ort, but it showed, as was to

be expected, a preponderance of draft

You will see, then, that It requires

considerably more corn to alford the

animal the same amount of'protein
that he would get from a gtvenquanttty
of alfalfa meal. Now, we have found
that an animal (horse or cow) needs
about 2% pounds of protein and l�lh
pounds of carbohydrates per day. Al

falfa Is wasted feeding as hay, and: the
meal is too rich as a single feed, so

we mix pound for pound of alfalfa

meal and ground corn, and in a 26

pound feed, we have the required
amount of both protein and carbohy
drates. A cow giving a good flow of

mille gets an average feed of about 6

or 7% pounds of alfalfa meal and one

half to three-fourth gallons of ground
corn, while our driving horses get a

ration mixed with three pounds of

alfalfa meal and two pounds of

ground corn three times per day, with
one feed a day of about five pounds of

prairie hay. Our ration for swine Is

mixed with a bit more of corn in th6

proportion than in the ration tor hoJ'8f



or cow. I don't believe any ,of you
have stock doing better than mine,
and I know lyOU are not feeding as
cheaply as 1 am." No talk has been
better received than was this one.
In the business meeting a discussion

was held over the question'of a unt
form classUlcation at county, district
and State fairs, and also regarding the
oftering of more liberal prizes for the
mare and colt classes than have been
oftered heretofore. A �ommittee con

sisting of Kinzer, GUlord, and Tread
way was appointed to handle this
matter.
Another matter of interest taken up

was that of recommending the passage
of a State stallion law, such as is now
enforced in a number of States, provid·
ing' for .inspection of a stallion before
he IS licensed and also for the protec
tton of patrons of the ownera of a
stallion from misrepresentations as to
pedigree, age, etc. Avery, Kinzer, and
Brady were made a committee to draft
a stallion law, and take up for action
at the next session of the legislature.
The old officers were elected to an

other year's term. H, W. Avery being
president, Prof. R. J'. Kinzer, secretary,
and Prof. G. C. Wheeler, treasurer. A
lew ,of the vice-presidents, of which
there is one from each Congressional
districts, were changed.

KANSAS GOOD ROADS ASSOOIATION.
Although the Kansas Good Roads

Association announced a strong and
interesting program the attendance
upon its session was very light, except
in the evening. This light attendance
may have been accounted for in part
at least by the fact that the Draft
Horse Breeders' Association held its
meetings at the same hour and that
Prof. R. J. Kinzer was giving demon
strations in practical horse judging.
We are not willing to believe that
Kansas people have lost anything of
the interest which they have in good
roads and which they have manifested
in past years by the large attendance
at every meeting of the Good Roads
Association.
The address of welcome was given

by President E. R. Nichols, in which
he made the members and visitors feel
thoroughly at home in the farmers' col
lege in his graceful manner, and a re

sponse by T. J. Anderson, Secretary of
the Topeka,Commercial Club, who
took the place of Presldent Bradford
Miller of the Association who was con
fined to his bed by sickness. The large
crowd present at the evening session
listened to a very able address on Good
Roads from a Granger's point of view,
by Hon. E. W. Westgate of Manhat
tan. At this time Mr. Westgate is
Analyst of the National Grange. He
was formerly Master of the State
Grange,

.

and has been a leader in
thought and action among his asso
ciates and the people of the State in
the interests of good roads. It is a
well known fact that the Grange is the
first organized body to take up and
push the question of good roads and
that its infiuence has been a powerful
one and has resulted in a passage of
good roads laws and in the establish
ment of State Highway Commissions
in very many States. Those who
listened to Mr. Westgate could not
help a feeling of regret that Kansas
Isao far behind its sister States in the
matter of good roads laws and proper
official control.
AnotJhel' very important paper .pre

sented at this meeting was that of
Judge Sam Kimble, of Manhattan, on

good roads laws, their breach and ob
servance. One of the most striking
remarks which the judge made In his
address was that indicating the cha
otic condition of the present road laws
in Kansas. It was shown that the
legislature of our State began making
road laws when we did not need them
and had continued making road laws
as amendments or substitutes for the
earlier ones in an attempt cover con
ditions which now exist in the State.
We hope to present this paper in full
to our readers in the near future and
only desire to say here that Judge
Kimble's very able address made such
an impression upon the members of
this association that they appointed a

special committee to outline a general
revision of existing road laws to meet
present conditions and suggest this
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'outline to, the next lecislature perhaps
In the form 'of a bill for passage.
The oftlce of road inquiry of the

United States Department of Agricul·
ture was represented by MT. George
L. Cooley, Road Expert and Buperln
tendent of Construction, who read one
of the best papers that has ever been
presented to this association. Mr.
Cooley's home is at Dover, Ohio, and
one of the most Interesting things he
presented during his visit at Manhat
tan was a dlscription of the method
adopted in his home State for the se

curing needed road legislation and the
establishment of the office of State
highway engineer.
Another good paper was presented

by Inspector C. A. Mills of the post
office department. Mr. Mills is in a

position to know what is needed in
the way of road improvment, especial·
ly where the rural route carriers travel
and he represents a department that
has been untiring in its eftorts to se
cure good roads at least over the rural
routes, Mr. Mllls" paper with the
others read at this meeting will be
published in full in THE KANSAS
FARMER.

THE SWINE BREEDERS.

The hog breeders got busy in earn
est when they assembled at the col
lege, and the first part of the
program was taken up by busi
ness meetings of the various as
soctatrons. The Poland-China breed·
ers took up only routine matters, and
in the election of officers, J. J. Ward
of Belleville, Kans., was elected prest
dent: C. W. Dingham of Clay Center,
vice-president, and L. D. Arnold, Abi··
lene, secretary and treasurer. They
also elected a vice-president from each
Congressional district.
The Berkshire breeders took no ac

tion aside from routine work, except
to decide to hold two sales of Berk
shires each year at Manhattan, sales
to be held on the second VVednesday
of March and November. The present
officers were continued in office, C. E.
Sutton, president, and T. F. Guthrie,
secretary and treasurer.
The Duroc-Jersey men made their

strongest play in the adoption of a
resolution that "it is the sense of this
meeting that the members of the na
tional association vote their proxies
in the next annual meeting through
the representative of the State asso

ciation," an action that they believed
would look better to the Interests of
Western breeders than the present
system. They selected George Kerr
president, James L. Cook and W. C.
Whitney, vice-president and Carl
Thompson, secretary and treasurer.
In [oint session, presided over by C.

E. Sutton, T. F. Guthrie read a strong
and spicy paper on "Public Sales, Shall
We Encourage Them?" Mr. Guthrie
started out by saying that "the sale
system is the life of the live-stock busi
ness." He pointed out that it enables
the breeder to help clear out his sur
plus stock each yea.r; that it gives
wider publicity to the breed by the ad
vertistng and press reports of the
sales; that it has been the means of
raising average values of nearly every
breed by giving the new buyer the con
fidence one should be able to have in
a public sale where values are estab
lished by popular vote; that it en

larges the buying territory by interest
ing new breeders in the business that
would probably not be interested in
any other way, He cited the history
of the Shorthorn bull, Master of the
Grove, his obscurity when a young bull
and the prominence and standing
given him through the public sale ring.
Col. L. R. Brady talked on the "AI"

ranging of Sales, Dates, and Circuits."
He impressed on the audience that ar
rangements for a public sale should
begin a year before time for the sale
to be held, The date should be
claimed and special attention paid to
the breeding of sale animals even be
fore the date of farrowing or calvlng.
"The breeder should establish his type,
breed toward the perfection of his
type, and thus establish his position
in the sale world. Select your auction
eer in plenty of time in order to get
the choice of dates. Decide how much
expense per head you wish, to put on
the sale stock and apportion your ad·
vertislng and other' expenses accord·

ingly. Advertise in papers that have
circulation to bring results. Don't
count too' much on maO bidS."
M. G. Hamm, of Holton, talked on a

State fair and pleaded with each man
present to take up the question with
his representative, to talk State fair, in
his district and not fet the question
lag for a minute until it i� settled.
J. J. Ward's paper on "Needed Legla

lation," brought out his views as to
legislation on the "State veterinary
control of infectious or contagious di
seases of live stock." He, too,
broached the need of State fair lsgts
lation. His argument for the need of
action toward the lowering of express
rates on live stock shipments brought
out a storm of applause and provoked
much dtaousston, in which nearly
everyone got in line as advocating a
general appeal by private citizens and
breeders to the railroad commtsston
ers for action on express rates, it be
ing the interpretation of the laws that
these commissioners have control of
express rates. George M. Hammond
of Manhattan led in the discussion on
this paper.
The Kansas State Veterinary Asso

ciation held its meeting on Thursday
and Friday and announced a very ex
cellent program. The papers read at
this meeting have been, promised for
publication in THE KANSAS FARMER
and we feel sure that they will be
valuable to our readers.
The following were elected officers

for the ensuing year: President, Dr.
J. Jones, Arkansas City; first vtes
president, Dr. H. S. Maxwell, Salina;
second vtce-prealdent, Dr. C. B. Mc·
Clelland, Lawrence; secretary-trea
surer, Dr. Burton R. Rogers, Manhat·
tan.

Resolutions were adopted approving
and cooperating with the work of the
international tuberculosis congress
which meets at Washington, D. C.,
next September. A large number and
variety of operations were provided
for and performed in the clinic.
The State Farmers' Institute taken

as a whole was a decided success,
though some complaints were heard
because of the necessity which com
pelled two or more associations to
hold their meetings at the same time
thus preventing visitors from getting
the benefit of all. The attendance
throughout the week was generally
good though the meetings of one or
two of the associations were charac
terized by very light attendance. The
number of young men who were pres
ent clurLng the week was large and the
interest they manifested was great
and too much credit can not be given
the college professors, espectally to
Professors .A. M. TenEyck of the agron
omy department, Prof. J. R. Kinzer
and Prof. G. C. Wheeler of the animal
husbandry department, Prof. J. C. Ken
dall and Prof. D. M. Wilson of the dai
ry husbandry department, for the prac
tical work they did during the week
in judging live stock, corn, and dairy
products.

Annual Address of T. A. Borman.
I'BESIDENT os KANSAS STATE 'DAlBY AS

SOOlATION, DELIVERED AT MANHAT·
TAN, DEOEMBER 31, 1907.

The year 1907 has been one of un·

precedented prcsperity in Kansas. We
have a net increase of 19% million
dollars in the value of the year's farm
output as compared with 1906. The
year's crops and live-stock products
and value of live stock reaches the
grand total and unprecedented value
of 464 mlllion dollars or 39% million
dollars in excess of the best prior
year, which was 1906. In the last ten
years the value of the products of our
soil has increased 90 per cent. The
value of our live stock In 1907 is 109
per cent greater than ten years ago,
and the percentage of increase in the
value of live-stock products is practl
cally the same. The 1907 value of
Kansas farm products and live stock
apportioned equally among her Inhab
itants would place to each woman,
mail, and child residing in Kansas a
credit of $280. In this prosperity the
dairy industry of the State has shared.
The following table shows the an

nual and aggregate production and
value of butter made in Kt\nsas for
eleven years ending with 1907; as com-
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piled trom the oftlcial records of the
State Board of Agriculture:

BUTTBR.
Pounds.

11197 ... , . , ,. 37,213,928
J 8911. . . . • . .. 41,460,98111199 .. , , .. 43,0112.7671900,., 41,746,7691.1101 .. , " 43.771,07619�2, . , . . . .. 44,360,829]903 '. . .. 46.222.0221904. ,

, 42,862,3661906 , 42.423,81419(J6 , " 43,378,171
I 907. , ' 43,940,631

Value.
",;580,271
5,230,144
5,775,623
6,641,692
6,880,143
7,617,331
7.876,227
7,021,220
7,741,717
8.183.666
9,706,42:'1

Totals .... 470,442.244 77,248,306
The product of 1907, which in

pounds is 43,940,631 and with a value
of $9,706,423, is slightly in excess of a
half million pounds greater than the
product of 1906 and the value is sltgtrt
ly in excess of one and a 'half million
dollars as compared with the value of
1906. The pounds and value in the
table above includes both tarm-made
and creamery-made butter, the cream
ery butter not being compiled sepa
rately from that of country butter.'
The above table shows a' steady gain
In the volume and value of butter pro
duced annually from the year 1897 to
and including 1903. During these
years practically all of the creamery
products was from whole milk deltv
ered at skimming-stations and the pro
portion of creamery butter included in
the above amounts was smaller than
during succeeding years. The product
of 1904 is 3,336,000 pounds less than
in 1903. It was in 1904 also that
creameries located in other States be
gan drawing heavily on Kansas sup
plies. In 1902, 1903, and 1904 large
quantities of hand separators had been
sold, and the whole milk skimming·
stations had gone dry, and this opened
the way to cream shipments outside
of the State, the butter from which is
not included in the above figures. The
figures in the table from 1897 to and
including 1903 cover as near as is ob
tainable all of Kansas' butter mclud
ing creamery and that made on the
rarm. The figures beginniBg with 1904
do not include butter made from ship
ments of cream to a half dozen cream
eries located in Denver, one at Lin
coln, and two at Omaha, Neb., two at
St. Joseph, and one at Kansas City,Mo. It is a fact that each year be
ginning with 1904 these creameries
have extended their organization and
scope in Kansas and each successive
year have increased their business,
but since 1904, with the exception of
the year 1906 when that year's prod
uct is 440,000 pounds less than the
preceding year, each successive year
has shown an Increase in the volume of
butter actually made in Kansas.
But in spite of this period of de

creased receipts the value of the but
ter produced has each year Increased
except in 1904, when there was a fall
Ing oft of about $800,000 in value as
compared with the preceding year,
""his is' proof that each succeeding
year a larger proportion of the State's
products has been made into a higher
priced quality of butter through the
creameries. Any man who is at all
familiar with the extent of the cream
ery business in the State knows that
more Kansas cream is being made
into creamery butter now than ever
before and that this increase has been
gradual and successive.
It is unfortunate that we do not

have complete figures on creamery
butter alone covering the above pe
riod. The Kansas Board .f Agricul·
ture, however, has these figures which
are at this time the only available fig
ures on creamery butter alone:

CREAMERY BUTTER.
Pounds. Value.1905, ... , ... 16.998,462 $3.497.669.441906,. , , . , .,. 17.769.406 4,084.663,3�1907". , .. , ., 18,346,364 4,686,688.60

Prior to a few days ago only one of
the creameries making butter from
Kansas cream in another State had reo
ported the pounds of butter made trom
such cream which amount was two
million pounds and it is safe to con
clude that other creameries not yet reo
porting would increase the 1907
creamery product five million, or a te
tal of at least twenty-three million
pounds of creamery butter made from
Kansas cream in 1907.
It must be realized that there Is a

'

certatn demand for eountry-raade but
ter which must be supplied. It must
be realized further that there are
maily farmers who have .mall herd.'

,.,
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who are 'not Interested In dairying yet_
who during certain times of the year

make butter whlcb, to be sure, In

creases the dairy product qf the State

but which cream Is not available for

use at the creameries. To make the

same comparison In' the Increase and·

volume of dalry produets, as has above

been made In comparison of farm

crops; .

live·stock
.

products, and Uve

stock values, we have an Increase In

volume sUghtly In excess of six and

one-half million pounds In eleven

years and au Increase in value slightly

In excess of ftve mllUon or an 18 per

cent of increase in volume In 1907 as

compared with 1897, and 111 per cent

increase In value in 1907 as compared

with 1897. And these ftgures appear

In spite of the tact that" since 1903

large quantities of Kansas cream has

been shipped outside of the State and

made into butter.

The above ftgures show a very grat

ifying increase in the volume and val

ue of the State's dairy product in spite
of the fact tbat the general prosperity
ot the State in all other Unes was nev

er so great as now, The detail of

these ftgures and this somewhat

lengthy statement has been made with

a view to correcting some erroneous

figures which have during the past

tour or ftve months gotten Into print,
the object of which ftgures Is to prove

tbat Kansas dairying has already gone

to the dogs and that a new system of

transacting business' in this State Is

necessary to revive and promote the

dairy Industry.
DAlBY LEGISLATION•.

The most active work done by the

State Dairy Association this year, or

ever for that matter In Its history,

was the work of securing legislation

along dairy lines before the Kansas

Legislature a year ago. The Dairy
Association framed a dairy law which

as drawn was asserted by those who

had seen the law and who are tamlllar

with the laws of the several States

regulating dairy business as one of the

best which had ever been written.

The blll as presented did not become

a law_ Much of the effectiveness ot

the blll was destroyed by the legisla
tive committee, whose business It was

to get the blll in shape for passage.

The law as It stands' to-day, however,

Is a very good law and offers the op

portunity for great Improvement In

dairy conditions. The law with mon

ey and belp enough to make It el'lect

ive will lend an impetus to the busi

ness which heretofore it bas not had.

This law provides the first step In

rounding Into shape systematic re

sults. The original bill carried with

'It an appropriation of $7,500 each year

for two years. This appropriation,
however, was cut in two, making the

State Dairy Commissioner's job a

one-man job and even then barely giv
ing him sufficient funds to pay his sal

ary and to maintain his office and cov

er his traveUng expenses. The Dairy
Association has made two or three

prior attempts to get dairy legislation
but was unable to do so until this

year. This required a large amount of

work and necessarily a considerable

expense, all of which has been borne

by the association and Its active mem

bers and the cost has all been de

frayed. In this connection I wish to

say that the association owes Its ever

lasting gratitude to 1. D. Graham, our

secretary. who devoted many hours of

hard work from his urgent business in

behalf of the association's' efforts.

TRANSPORTATION RATES.

The association has also had this

year to deal with the railroads and ex

press companlen on account of the de

termination of these roads and express

companies to advance the rates for

transporting milk and cream In cans.

The railroads and express companies
filed witb the Kansas Board of Com

missioners and asked for permission
to put Into effect a schedule of rates

approximately 60 per cent In advance

of the present existing rates. The

same move on the part of the rallroads

and express companies was made In

Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Okla

homa, and Iowa. B. W. Redfern, gen
eral dairy agent of the Rock Island

and Frisco lines, w� the man upon
whom was dependent the advancing of

tlletle rates. Mr. 'Redfem mllctfl the
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statement to the Kansas' Board of

Railroad
.

Commissioners' that the rail

road compantes and express com

panies desired to make a rate for the

transportation 9f' cream which would

be prohibitive and wblch would abso

lutely ellinlnate from traffic the ship
ment of cream. The same prohibitive

rates were asked for on all Interstate

business. The matter before the

Kansas Board of Commissioners did

not come to a hearing for the reason

that Judge Kohlsatt, of the United

States Circuit Court, Issued a restrain

Ing order preventing the effectiveness

,of these rates. By agreement the tem

porary restraining order. was permit
ted to stand and the matter was

checked up to 'Interstate commerce

commission, in whose hands the mat

ter now rests.
It Is not plain as to why the rail

road and express companies should at

tempt this move. Th� present sched

ule of rates has been In effect fifteen

years and these shipping rates have

seen the dairy Industry In this State

grow from very small proportions In

deed to proportions above reported.
Wlhen the shipment of cream was first

Inaugurated very little cream was

shipped and the volume has Increased

until the railroad companies and the

express companies have found It nee

essary to haul In their trains cream

cars for the exclusive accommodation

of cream shipments, and It Is fair to

presume that these rates have been

remunerative, even on a much smaller

proportion of business than that now

being handled. The railroad com

panies lost their ftght in the effort to

raise rates before the Nebraska Board

of Railroad Commissioners, although
the r'esult .was a readfustment of the
rates. 'l'he Nebraska case is the only
one which has been heard and the evi

dence In that case was overwhelming
ly against the railroads in tbat they
could show absolutely no reason why
rates should be Increased. Their

whole argument was that if the rates

were Increased cream could not be

shipped and immediately small cream

eries allover the country would spring
up In sufficient number to handle the

present and Increasing volume of busi

ness. It was ascertained, however,
that the express companies and rail

road companies. had no intention of

building these creameries or In en

gaging In the creamery business.

The increase In rates would have In

creased tbe transportation one-half

cent per pound butter for Kansas,
which means a tax on the dairy Indus

try of the State of $100,000 per year

on a make of twenty mlllion pounds
of butter. The patrons' battle has

been fought by this association In con

nection with the creameries of the

State and there Is little reason for be

lieving that the present sblpplng rates

wfll be changed. It was significant In

this Nebraska bearing that the State

offi'clals from States in which the

'creamery business Is conducted along
Indlv-idual or cooperative lines aided

the railroads In this attempt to raise

rates and It was proven in the sworn

testimony that the expenses of some

of the State officials and representa
tives of the Federal Government were

paid by the railroads.

PROMOTING CREAMERIES.

This rate proposition and the sup

port given it by various officials of

State and of Fede'ral Government, to

gether with the publicity given these

matters has revived, not only In this

State but In otber States, the old

time creamery promoter who has a

$2,500 creamery to sell for $4,800. He

is working right now In Kansas' and

has been for some time past and in

presenting to the people his proposl
tton-makes the statement that cream

rates wfll ultimately be so hlgb that

cream can not be shipped and the only
market which then can be obtained

for cream wfll be through one of bls

plants. He cites also the attitude of

State dairy Inspectors, State dairy
commissioners and others In support
of his claim that the farmer must be

come his own creameryman. A Kan

sa", subscriber wrote Wallace's Farm

er asking the opinion of that paper of

the promoter's proposltlon. We quote
from Wallace's Farmer as follows:

"To our Kansl\s .�ubscribers and oth

ers we say: doil"1'o I,"sten for a single
moment to. a creamery 'promoter'
who comes to yeu from' a distance.

We can not DOW' Teca11 a single In

stance in Iowa, Minnesota, DUnois,
Kansas, Nebraska, or Wisconsin In

which a promoted creamery ever paid
Its stockholders. We do not know of

a, single instance In which dairying
has nqt been set back from ftve to

ten years by these promoted cream

eries. The railroad people call them

'sick sisters.' The creameries that

have prospered. are those that were

organized by men who understand

cows and dairy farming; who know,

how to throw out of the herd any ani

mal that does not give a paying quan

tity of milk and who knows how to

feed his cows for milk. When a suf

ficient number of this kind of men can

be found in any community it will pay
to organize a creamery with a mini

mum of ftve thousand pounds of milk

per day which must be increased to

ten thousand pounds." This is the

opinion of Henry WaIlea, whose au

thority on a matter of this character

can not be questioned.
CREAMERY SYSTEMS COMPABED.

An Associated Press dispatch ap

peared in the daily papers of the last

few days as follows:

"Washington, Dec. 27.-(Speclal.
The Agricultural Department has tak

en up the cudgel In behalf of the dalry
farmers of Kansas and Nebraska. It

wants to reform the creamery business

of those States as carried on by the

trust. It claims the farmers are not

paid enough for their cream, and it

has voluntartly interested Itself in a

crusade against the creamery trust

which practically controls the cream

ery' business of Kansas and Nebraska.

The plan of campaign does not include

the filing of suits to wipe out the

creamery trust but eIDbraces the

scheme to force the trust to pay high- .

er prices for cream, and to encourage
the development of the cooperative
creamery Industries.

.

"An expert creameryman, skflled in

the organization and management of

cooperative creameries, has been ap

pointed by Secretary Wilson to assist

the farmers of Kansas and Nebraska

to estallllsh independent creameries

and thus obtain a higher price for

their cream.

"The alleged creamery trust has

heard of the proposed plan and has

filed a protest with the department. In

the protest It Is claimed that 95 per

cent of the cooperative creameries of

Kansas and Nebraska have been fail

ures and that: the dairy business of

those two States bas only been de

veloped under the centralizing system.
It Is further claimed that at tbe pres

ent time the cooperative plants. can

not secure enough product necessary

for successful operation."

It would appear from this that the

Agricultural Department of the United

States has assumed the duty of chang

ing the present creamery practise In

this State to conform with that of

States like Miinnesota and Wisconsin

and this would warrant, It appears, a

brief comparison of conditions In Min

nesota and Kansas bot.h In so far �,s

the Ineltnatton and disposition of the

farmer Is concerned and In the condI

tions which have made necessary or

possible the particular method of con

ducting the creamery business In the

respective States.

W., b�llevf! that It Is admitted that

the centr8.1ized creamery is the ere-:

ation of the past nine or ten years. It

Is known that the cooperative cream-
.

ery Is a much older institution than

this. In going over some of the re

ports of both the Minnesota and Wis

consin Dairymen's Association cover

Ing a period dating back as far as ftve

years ago, I ftnd the statement that

the cooperative creamery was.original
ly conceived through the fact that a

creamery was needed and in order to
get it the tarmers had to build .It,

One speaker before" a meeting of the

Minnesota Association several years
ago said it was necessary for the tann

ers to build their owh ereamerIes be

cause there was no Individual who

would invest his money In'a creamery

and walt for the development of the
business. We see, therefore, that the

cooperative creameries were born of

necessity. That many of them have

been successful and are institutions of

merit and highly productive to the

farmer can't be questioned, and what

is more there is no disposition or in

cUnation to detract from their meas

ure of success.

EABJ,Y DAYS IN KANSAS.

The centralized creamery is also the

outgrowth of an existing condition.

Kansas in years past has had several
hundred creameries owned and operat- .

ed by farmers. They were promoted
by the "promoters" of which Henry
Wallace speaks. These creameries

were built at a time when Kansas was

bard up. They were built at a time

prior to the ten years of unprecedent
ed. 'prosperlty in Kansas. These

creameries were unable, principally
through bad management and the
scarcity of raw material, to make a

commercial success. In' fact they were
unable to succeed even to the point of

surviving 'and at the same time paying
a price for butter-fat which would en

courage the production of butter-tat in

their respective localities. The large
majority of them were bought usually
for the amount of the mortgage and

converted into skrmmtng-statlons by
individuals who had thought out the

plan of separathig milk and shipping
the cream from such milk to a central

point where the maximum quantity of

butter could be churned at a minimum

of expense. This was the conception
of the centralizing Idea. It is unnec

essary to say that even this system of

handling the business was so expen

sive to the creamervman: and so ex

penslve to the patron that there was

little or no development in the pro

duction of dairy products. At this

point the hand separator came Into

use, the more important dairy farmers
recognizing the economy In operating
a farm separator, economy at least as

far as the farm end of the business Is

concerned. By the larger farmers sep

arating milk and delivering the cream.

the amount of milk received at the

skimming-station was reduced to such

an extent that it was Impossible t.o

continue the station and pay the farm

er a price for his butter-fat which

would justify him In continuing to

haul the milk to the station.

The sale of farm separators was

then encouraged by those who had

their money Invested In creameries

and aldmmlng-statlons. In fact the

hand separator was recognized as be

ing the only means which would en

able the dairy and creamery business

in Kansas to thrive; The sale of sep

arators was pushed and a large num

ber sold by creameries and various

companies, and soon the business be-

(Continued on 'Pace 49.)
Onl,. One "BROMO Q.UININE"

That II LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look

for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Ulled the

Worl" Q"lIr t-Q 0111'8'''' ()qk1 Iq OQtl :ot.,.. 26C,;
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II Field Notes

LIVE:8TOOK RBPRB8BJIITATIVB8.

J,W. JobD80n KanIlllll and NeoruU1.. K. LeWis _KanIlllll and OklaboiDa
Geo. Eo Cole .lIllllOnri aDd 10_

Chaa. J. Cook, Marysville, Kans., Is
the Barred Rock specialist that Is rapIdly torglng to the tront with his greatstrain of Barred Rocks. This winterhe will show In the leading shows ofthe conn try and Is really look�ng forhot competition. He has the finest lotof cockerels on hand at present that
we have ever seen and they are forsale at, prices that Is sure to mov:e
them and: .In fact Is moving them now.He can sell you A. show bird or just a
good big, boned handsome cockerel. The
writer has known Mr. Cook for a num
ber of years and can recommend him,
to tho!'e who desire to secure something'good at fair prices and want just what

, they buy. You can't miss It by dealingwith Charley Cook of Marysville, Kans.,If you are Interested In Barred Rocks.

We ,all raise' c';;;-for profit. there
fore the corn that yields the most
bushels per acre Is the corn for the
progressive farmE'!r to raise. The kindof corn that produces the most per acre
Is the kind the farmer wants. See Bul
letin No. 147. p.n, 2a3, and you will see
,the Ulawatha Yellow Dent originatedand perfected by J. D. Ziller. IA one of
the, heaviest yielders of the 112 vari
eties testeJ. at the, Manhattan station.
ThlH Is evidence of what Is the beat
paying corn to raise In Kllnsas and the
western corn States. Send and get thebulletin nnd then send and get seed
rrom J. D. Ziller. Hiawatha. Kans.
Mr..,zlIler has been breeding corn for
twenty-one' vears. He sends out a cata
logue free for the asking. teIIlng all
about, how to select your own seed
corn. See his advertisement on another
page.' Mr. ,Ziller. also gives some vatu
",ble ,premlums.to encourage farm,ers to
raise better corn. WritE'! to him and
mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

S. O. Trent. of Hiawatha. Kans.,whose advertisement anpeara In this Is
Rue of THE KANSAS FARMER hAS been
'bree(llng prize' corn for several years'ln'd the kind of corn he raises Is evi
denced by the number of prizes he wins
with h'IR corn and those won hv pArtieR
nurchaslng seed from him. Mr. Trent
furnished the Brown County boys their
'Ieed that won first In ten ea rs ; second
tn ten ears and eighth and ninth In
ten elll·S.' and first In best sln�le ear at
the Manhattan Corn Show. ThesE'! were
the five boys who won At the Brown
County corn contest. In the corn
hreeders contest at Mllnhattan. Mr.
Trent' won first on Yellow Dent and
flr"t and sweepstakes on Yellow. and
4th on Bo'one County White. La"t yeArMr. Trent won first on Boone CountyWhite. The cash prizes won by Brown
County amounted to $230. all from Reed
rAised by Mr .. Trent. Mr. Trent desiringthe best seed posRlble bought lJack the
J'rlze sample of Yellow Dent that won
first prize at Manhattan.

J. H. ',Mellenbrnch. Morrill. Kans ..and -the breeder of Duroc-Jerseys whowill sell a draft of breil sows from his
herd from MorrllI at Hiawatha. Kans..
on January 24 Is putting up an otrer
Ing t11at Is first clafls In every pllrtlcul'lr. HA I" sellinI!' In the circuit withCook. Kerr. and Davis and completesthA clrnult. His otrerlng only numbers
thirty-five head but make up In qUAlIty what they lack In number. TheRprlng gilts RrA mostlv sired by a gooil!!'randRon of Pilot Wonder. Some of
the sorlng I!'llts are by Hunt's Mo\'Jel
Ilnd the tried sow part of the offering�epreRent Ruch famllle!! as CrimsonWonder. Tl,p Top Notcher. and Mona,rch. Most of the entire otrerlng Is
Rafe In service to two gO'ad Yearlinghoars. one bv Monarch and the other
hy G.�ldAn Rule. The sale Is helngh"ld In Hiawatha for th .. cqnvenlenceof the breeders who desire to Ilttenil.
'1'hoRe who comp direct from the J. B.
Davis' RI\If'! of the day beforA at Fair
view: wi')) be taken from that nolnt to'
Hiawatha, without charge. Free pn
tertalnment for breeders from 1\ dls-
tll.nce will be furnlshe\i at the Hlawll
tha Hotel. Cataloguel'l are now rPA(lvnnd can be ha:d fo,. th" R.sklng. RldR
nl\n be Mnt to J. W..Tohnson of '1'llEKAl\"SAS FARMER who will be In attend
ance.

Tn-I this IRsuP of THE KANSAS FARMER
will ,be' found the nilvprtl!'emf'!nt ofThomas & Swank. Waterville, KlI.nR ..

hrAeders of the big. smooth kind of
Pola,nil-Chlnll.� that arp hpcomln'g- mnre
oopular. TlIe sale 'wlll hA helil A.t th"1'''rm ,,'x mllps south of W"terville a,nil
fnrty-flve br"d ROW" will b,,' "old.'1'wentv are spring ,,-1119 th"t wlII ",.n
Into the "al" well!'hlng MRllv �OO
pounds e�ch. Thpv wpre "Irpd by 'Rlx
pnnslve. he bv olil 'RlxNmslon. '1'hevwill he bred to Old Hlltch. onp of th'ehest-known "lreR of blEl'. "Reful PolRndR now owned In the StAt". BigHl'tch. the !!'reat hprd boar owned by'1'hompsol1 Rros.. and who�" llkpnes'R
"noe""" on thp flrRt page of '1'll1'l KAN
".� l"ATl'!l<ER thl� week. waR Rlrpil bv()'iI Hntch And thpr" ar" R"vpr,,1 othAr!'!that c011lil b" ,"pntioned thAt dn crpdlttn the g-rAnil old hog. The "nWR that
",,,,.,, n"t "Ireil hv FlxpAn"lve wf11 hp h"eilto him. An this I" tr111y an 'RlxTlAnslve""(1 Old H11tch offering of breil ROWSth'lt should not h .. nvprlookf'!iI bv thehrpedm' who h'lS iIpclded to pnt a 1IttlA
mor" slzA Into his hprd.- Plpntv of""'1l1ty will be found In t11ls of'l'prln!!'nnd you will be agreeahly Rl1rnrlRp.1twhpn YOU note the QIIAlItv nomhlnPflwith the extra gooil "Izp which thp nffprlng contains. Remembpr thA .1at.l'..TAnuarv 22, and nrran.,." to be thATP,�p.rt(l hlO..8 to J. W, John"cn of 'I'll",KANflAR FAR,1IfFlR In nare of 'rhoms" 8.Rwank. ARk 1hl'"' fo� II ca.talogllP to.l1a,. A Ilolltal card will do the work,
In- order to JII��' aUmJllte more"Qlthf\ll If "olilbl. 1lP. aD4 lIrrl. Nor-

THE KANSAS FARMER
ton .. -have- decIded to dispose of their
Interests here. Thl. means a disperston sale of the famous Orchard Hill
herd of Duroc-Jersey swine and the
probable sale of the farm Itself. The
date chosen for the lilsperslon sale Is
February 13.--Clay Center Dispatch.
The Orchard Hill herd of, Durocs Is

one of the oldest and best-known herds
,In the State. It has been kept abreastof the times In the way of up-to-datebr,eedlng by the old veteran -In the
business, Mr. R. F. Norton, known to
about every Duroc breeder In the West.
Tile dispersion of this great herd will
occur on February 13 at the farm which
adjoins town and will be held un\1er
cover. Mr. Norton will be glad to mall
you his private catalogue at once If
you will wrIte him for It. and In this
way you can become familiar with the
otrerlng. Yo_u are going, to have the
opportunity to ,b�y on the above date at
your price what Mr. Norton has spentyears of hard work and lots of moneyto build' up--the foundation of one ofthe most famous herds of Durocs In,the country. which consists of tried
""ows that, were he continuing In thebusiness. would never be otrered forsale and two noted herd boars beslliesseveral dandy' young fellows that areextra good and ready for service. Also
a lot of fancy things

-

In the way ofbred spring gilts. Everything goesand will number around eighty head.See' that you are on the mailing listfor a catalogue. Wlatch THlII KANSA.SFARMER for ,display advertisement.

In this Issue will be found the advertisement of Mullen & Shepherd's greatcombination sale at Abilene, Kans ..January 20. at which time and placethey will se)) forty' very select DurocJersey bred sows. The otrerlng Is com
poaed of a draft from each herd thatwould be a credit to any herd and they,are selllnJ;' together In order to aecom.modate the breeders and farmers whowill want to attend. The sale will be'held In the sale pavilion at the fair
grounds In Abllen'e which will be, madecomfortable with steam heat. l'41'. J.D. Shepherd and Mr. W. R. Mullen areboth well-to-do residents of the vicinIty of Abilene who are bree'dlng, purebred Duroc-Jerseys and this Is theirfirst bred-sow sale. 'They are makingan extra effort to attract attention andbelieve that the surest and best way Isto put up an olTerlng that will compelthe breeders and farmers t8 set up andtake notice. In the Shepherd lilvlslonof the otrerlng will be' found seven fall
yearlings and spring gilts. three tried
sows and three boars of June farrow.In the Mullen division will be foundfive tried sows and twentv-threesprtnegllt.s. In another place In this .Iasuewill be foun'd a nice dtsptav advertisement In which a very complete description of what goe,. In the sale and the
way 11. Is bred will be found. 'Col. W.'C. Curphey will conduct the sale and
a card addressed to him or either Mr.Shepherd or Mr. Mullen will bring a catalogue by return mall. J. W. Johnsonof THE KANSAS FARMER will be presentand will 'handle bids for those who cannot attend. Both Mr. Shepherd 'lind Mr.Mullen will be In the market for bre'd
sows and expect to attend some of thesales during February. Breeders from
a dIstance should register at the Oriental Hotel In Abilene. '

.

Jas. L. Cook's "first quality" sale ofDuroc-Jersey bred sows at the farmfour miles southwest of MarysvIlle,Kans., on Tuesday, January 21, Is thofirst In the Northeastern Kansas salecircuIt In which Geo. Kerr, Sabetha;J. B. Davis, Fairview; and J. H. Mel
lenbruch, 01 Morrill, sell during thatweek and In the order named. Thlrtyfive head go In Mr. Cook's sale andwhile It Is not going to be as big Inpoint of numbers as some It Is going tobe a choice otrerlng all - the waythrough. This Is his first sale and heIs not, going to allow an Inferior animal to go through the sale ring on the
above date. They have a fattening penthat ,Is just yearning for the kind that
are not choice and that Is where theyhave gone and the thirty-five that havebeen selected for this sale would becredit to any breeder In the land. Th'llyare well grown and are splendid indivIduals. 'l'here might be two reasonsgiven for calling It a "flrst- quality"l!Iale. T.O start with, it is a first qualityoffering because of the merit It contaIns but the proba_ble reason It was
flO named was because of the greatbreeding boar, First l,Iuality 606.99, thatstands at the head of the herd. Firstl,Iuality was sired by W. L. A.'s ChoiceGoods, the great sire at the head of W.A. Alldy's herd at Parnell, Mo. A goodly number 01 the sows In the sale wereeither sired by First Quality or arebred to him. Three are by NebraskaWonder and bred to First QuaHty andsix sired by Nebraska Wonder arebred to Model Topnotcher, six sired byCook's Improver are bred to CrimsonChIef, and so on. The entire lot arechoice BOWS and are bred with one orthe other of these splendid sires an'dwith a full knowledg" of the best
crosses to make. Mr. Cook Is well andfavorably known among breeders ofDurocs as a young man of the best ofjudgment and strictest Integrity. Hisherd of Dur0cs at Marysville, Kans.,must be seen to be fully appreciated.The care they get has much to do withthe high quality to be found thereThe feeding and breeding Is looked af�ter personally by' Mr. Cook and Is doneIn an Intelligent and up-to-'date man
ner. Col. Jud McGowen and Col. L . .tt.Brady will conduct the sale for Mr.Cook. Bids may be sent to J. W'. John
f10n of THE KANSAS FARMER In MrCook's care at Marysville, Kans.

.

The firm of Samuelson Bros., at Cleburne and Bala, as breeders of up-todate Duroc-Jersey hogs Is well knownto all bree.Iers of this popular hog InKansas. Thc 'date of their comingbred-sow sale, which Is advertised In'this Issue of THE KANSAS' FARMER IsJanuary 23 and Is the day following E.Ii. Erickson's sale at hIs farm whichIs about six miles from Cleburne andabout the same distance from Uie Slimuelson farm Where their sale will beheld. Free tranl!!Portation will be fur.IIlahed breeders from the Erickson saleto the Samuel.on sal. and arran.e.me"ts h..v. been made to ••U under00""1: .t. botb. pl.o... ....1l.lio. 8roe.

are making this 8a1e at Cleburne andwill 8eU forty-ftve head con81sune ofthIrty sprln .. gilt., nine 'tried sowiI, 'andIIlx fall yearlings. By consulting theiradvertisement on another, page youwill see that the breeding afforded InthIs sale Is of the very best and mostpopular. The firm have, purchasedfrom the best herds In the country forthe last three wInters and have'boughtthe good ones to. They are hol\1lngtheIr sale early and undoubted�y willbe In the market again this winter forbred sows. It yOU are In .the marketfor bred sows you will not miss It bysecuring their catalogue and arrangingto attend their sale. Everything soldwill be just as represented and bredand fed to the best Interests of thosewho buy at their sale. Their sale Isthe day following the Jas. L. Cook saleat Mlarysvllle, Kans. They have employed Lafe Burger, Jas. T. McCulloch,and Chas. Currie to do the selling andare placing In this sale an offering thatwill surely please the 'most exactfng,. ,Bids may be sent to either auctioneer'
or fieldmen. Such bids should be sentIn the care of Samuelson Bros.. at Cleburne, Kans. E. H. Erlck.Bon, whosepostotHce Is Olsburg but whose farm Is
near Cleburne, sells on the 22d and theSamuelson Bros. on the day following.
AccordIng to present arrangementsthere will be "something doing" InHereford circles In the Kansas CIty territory this spring. A Hereford breeders' 'association for mutual acquaintanceand "Institute" work Is to be organizedanti a number of public sales will beheld at Kansas City. Perhaps the mostImportant of these sales will 'be thethree-day auction under the managemerit of C. A. Stannard of Emporia,Kans., Which will be held February 26,26, and 27. About 200 head of selectedcattle will be sold on this occasion,chosen from twenty of the most promIneut herds In the neighboring territory. Gudgell & Simpson, of I1i'dependence, Mo., have agreed to sell'1'at least26 head In this sale. They wi 1 put Intheir best young animals and theypromise that their chief herd bull willbe liberally represented. Thll\ bull IsBeau President, who Is regarded byhis owners and practically e:very onewho has visited this great clierd recently, as the most Influentlal,",lre everused by them, not excepting hili famoussIre, Beau Brummel. Frank R�ckefeller,of Belvidere! Kans., wIU con§lgn fully60 head anu these will be UP to theatandard cstabllshe\i by his �''1Irevlousconsignments to the best coDlblnationsales. Ten head-both bulls and' females-will be supplied by' Steele Bros.,of Hlchland, Kans., whose: :Prlncepsfamillee have been so prominent In thebest show rings for the past three

years. Jones Bros. of Comiskey, Kans.,consign 1:! head and Cargill & Price 12head. 'l'he character of these 'herds Istoo well k,nown to need any comment.Among the other consignors who contribute from four to ten head 'each areR. T. Thornton... B. H. Downing, J. V.Brook, J. W. ,L.enox, Makin Bros., l,..Plnet, T. P. 'V:hlttenburg, J. O. Bryant,J. J. Early, Walter B. Waddell FredPerkins, R. C. WUson and R.' T. 'Pence.Every effort will be made to-.m.ake thisoffering the best collection 'of Herefords of like' number ever otrered the,buying! public In one sale. It will un�doubtedly atrord the greatest opportunity of the seBSon tor the selection ofup-tO-date Hereford breeding stockand we would urge our reades to bear
,
the sale In mind. In later Issues wehOPe to give full details of the 'otrerlQg.
One of ,the very' best Duroc-Jerseybred-sow offerings to be made this winter Is the one that J. B. Davis, of Fairview, Kans., Is making on January 23.Th� sale will be heid at the farm whichadjoins town and under cover. It Isthe day following Mir. Geo. Kerr'ssplendId otrerlng at his farm',' which Isabout five miles from Sabetha' and onlyabout the same distance from Mr. Davis's farm at Fa.lrvlew. Mr." Davis Is

one of the old landmarks in the Duroc-Jersey breeding business In theWest and his herd at Fairview has al
ways been among the top herds of thewhole country. His herd has beenkept abreast of the times and Is atpresent as up to date as any In thecountry. The animals to be toundthere are not only well bred, but havethe individual merit as w81l. Of theforty sows that go In the sale of January 23, thirteen are bIg, srp,ooth fallyearlings and are mostly by' CrimsonChallenger, the great boar dOing service In the herd and a grjJ.nd son ofDuroc Challenger on his sire's sl\ie andof old Crimson Wonder' on the side ofthe dam. A tew of them are by agrand son of Ohio Chief. Twenty nice,smooth spring gilts of early tarrowand mostly by CrImson Challenger thatwill be sure to please you and ninetried sows In the prime of their usefulness complete the offering. Most everything will be bred to FairviewChief, a splendid good son of the greatKant Be Beat. About seven are bredto Monarch, the OrIon and Protectionbred boar that has done so much forMr. Davis's herd. Among' the trleJ.sows will be found a granddaughter otOld Protection. Many others trace tothe great Shamrock that won first andchampionshIp at the AmerIcan RoyalIn 19Q4. Also one or two by CrimsonChallenger. For one of Mr. I)avls's catalogues, which are now ready to mall,address him at Fairview,' Kans., andreceive It by return mall. Bids Intended tor Mr. DavIs's sale shOUld be sentto, J. ,�; Johnson In his care at FairvIew. lhe day following ':Mr. Davis'ssale Mr. J. H. Mellenbruch- will sellbred sows at Hiawatha anji, free con
veyance will be fl'rnlshed 'from FairvIew to Hiawatha that evening, whlc'hIs a distance of only about eight miles.Geo, Kerr sells at Sabetha the day before.

On January 22, the dar. followingJas. L. Cook's Duroc-Jersey bred-sowsale at Marysville, Kans.;' 'Geo. Kerrwill sell thirtY-five' head of bred Duroc-Jersey sows at his tarm Whlcn Isabout five miles south of SabethaKans. The sale will be held ,In the newsale pavilion which, Mr. Kerr erectedon hI. farm thIs' seallon to\' the convenience of holdln. hl'�--lIbIlC salesTb. hl.h Quality Of the ''fr h.rd ha.It... Ia.rald... UII0.. DIl, bn.C.n

_HOR�E OWNERS! USE-

'\ '1' , •••••• GOIlBAVLT'. .

CAUSTiC
BALSAM."

A aate, .� and pooltlve cure.The llafeot, ...t • L I • T I. ever1Il1I!d. �mOVeil all bunoheo from
:,,::��. bl!::�lbl:.nl"fo��

TlIB LAWRENOE.�� - �J!!!.I.I .""1.. -.W.Ll.L.lAMS 00., OJeveland, Ohio.

SIOA. .oldla rorMa to�,"ril.. and dlitrl_ oar..mplolIaU ardor lIeIM. CaIa1";'.. Villi" IIWT 00. 0Idac0

SEED CORI ReId's Yellow Dent, Boone
County White. strictly lelect"pure-bred seed, Bred ,or purely and high yield.Send at once for cIrcular giving methods of breedIng,eto. , '

8. G. TRENT, Hlawatba, K..e.
Member orKansas,Corn Breeders' AIIIIOCIaUon.

SEEDS
All tho best nooeltl..and standard aorta ofGarden andP_
leedS. Bead for haadsome.m_tedtatal"ll'"

ofnSeedsPlants, Poultry Suppll .., Nunery Stock.

etc.Fand
I

'

•....1. Lilt ofVeptaDlo and Flcwe....ds

R Eat' cents per.packetand upwards. Malted
to you, I(you mention thll paper. •

IOWA SEED CO. De••oln.. 10•••

Tbe Great World's Fair Prlzl-WlnDlng Corn
Send to tbe old reliable seed-com breeder for yourseed com and other field _s. Jolin D. Ziller,Hlawatlta.. Kanll. Also breeder of Poland·Cblnahogs and Barred Plymouth Rocks. !:!end for catalog.

A GRAPE ARBOR
For 5Oc. cash with order (stampewill do) we will ship yon, all chargee
paid, one dosen hrst·clus grapevines
as sample." 3 Concord, 2 Ives,_2 Ca'tawba. 3 N!8ga.... 2 Moore's _rly1 Delaware.

If we get your order on or before Feb. t, we will addfree as a premium 1 .Haby Rambler Rose (or yonr '

Obolce of roses) ,

-

lOWA NURSERY CO" DES MOINES, IOWA.

12
OR.APB
VINBS
SOc.

Raid'sYallow Oanl
(MARTIN'S TYPE)

Winner of 1st prize at Prectnct, Counly, State FaIraDd State Com Show; also gold medal wInner at St.Lonts and Portland, and winner of 1st prIze at tbeNational Com t!how at Cblcago, 1007, In class E, Nebraska, and 2d prize and sweepstakes at the KansasCom Sbow, 1908. Write for prices.
Bd FI_b_rty, R. 2, "Seneca, Kans

$200 PER MONTH
IN TBID

REAL .STAT.
BUSIN.S. '

I handle real estate on the co
operative plan and need you no
matter where you are located.
'10. capital will start you. Ex
perience unneces,ary, as I pre
pare :rou ,by mall and appnint
¥.'!u IllY special repre,enta,lve.
.. rite formy oJl'er and fr.e book
e. H. CRAY, Pres.,.'2 Century Bld�.. ".n"lUI City, Ko.

Worms' All Over'
the Ground.

Drexel, Mo., Route 2.,jan. 24, 1007:F. J. TAYLOR CO. '

Bag of ToniC received and I put It In box udirected. My hogs eat It fine and I think It basdone tbem good from the worms I see scattered
over tbe feed·lot. I believe It Is all rlgbt, especIally for hogs. Will let you hear from me wbenIt Is all gone. I remain yours for a fair trial.

W. G. BIl!fXLBY.
'l'I!ylor'l Stock

Tonic doee more
tban drive out
the worms. It
puts your hOgll,
cattle and
honn In tbe
pink of condi
tion, makes
them grow fut
er aDd strong·
er, prevents
Cholera, ,blaCk·
leg and all dig.
eases arising
from Imperfect
digestion.
We want you

to know all
about our Stock
Tontc so we will
sendJ.0u 50 Ills.

will send us this advertisement.
on t al If you

In 80 daYI you will send us 12.00 for tbe tonloor return the empty bag If It Is not satlsfaotory'and there'ls no oharge. '

Weare sendlnc outthouBands of bags on tblsbasla end praotlcally every one II p61d for. It�bOW8 tbe m,,!1t I)f the goods and the hOD..t)' IIfthe fermers., ,C!lt, out thll ad today'and send It.to us.

F • .I. TAYI,OR 00••
II. L".Iteti_ lIia"I",,, Kin... 01 ... lie;
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for, tbe paat Beveral year. and tbo••

wbo tkeep 'po.ted on what t. gotn, on
among the Duroo bree'derB know 0 the

standfnll' of "thtB herd. TheBe thtrty

fiYe breCl BOwe that go In the Bale Jan

uary 211, are atrlotly first, olass tn every

particular' and are probably the best

ever offered at auction by :Mr. Kerr.

Eighteen spring gilts, eleven fall year
lings, and six tried sowll' Is the ached- ,

ule All It will be found In the catalogue
which Is now ready to mall. The fall

KUts were sired by Leader, he by Tom

Watson, and a few of them by Crim

son Wonder 2d, lie by old Crimson

Wonder. Three of the fall yearlings

sired by Lealier are out of Nice I Be,
are slstere to th� barrows that Mr.

Kerr won first on In the fat hog ctaas

at the American Royal last seaRon. He

also showed three by Crimson Wonder

2d that 'Won second In fhe same cla&s.

Fifteen sows are bred to LlncolJl Chief,
he by Ohio Chief, and twelve lire bred

to Golder, by by Golden Rule and out

of Cedarvale Queen 8th and the grand
champion' sow at the New York State

Fall' this last season. The balance are

lIafe to Leader. Six of the spring gilts
are by Lincoln Chief and safe to Gold

er. Five of them were sired by Fair

view Chief, he by Kant Be Beat. Two

are by 2d Gold Finch and are safe In

lIervlce to Lincoln Chief. All the way

through the .breedtng' Is of the very

best, and most fashionable. Mr. Kerr's

oatalogue tells It all and you should

have It by all means. This sate Is In

the Northeastern KR.I1sas Duroc sale
circuit and the day following Mr.

K",rr's sale Mr. J. B. Davts, of Fairview,
sells Duree bred sows at his farm

which adj,olns town, Breeders will be

taken to Mr. Bavls's free of, charge
from Mr. Kerr's sale. The day follow�
Inll:' Mr. Davis's sale J. H. Mellenbruch
will sell at HIAwatha, Kans., and breed

ers wUl be taken from Mr. Davis's sale

free of charsre, ,Arrange to Itttend this

circuit. J. W. Johnson of THill KANSAS

FARMIIIR will nttend all these sales an'd

bids .mav be sent to him for either sale

In care ot the breeder for whose sale It
Is Intended.

Mr. ErteboD'. Duroe Sale.

A: Durac-Jersey' bred-sow offer-InII'

of more than ordinary merit Is the of

fering of forty head which Mr. E. H.

tlon nt his farm four mUes northwest of
Olsburg, Kans., Is putting up at auc

tion at his arm four miles northwest of

Olsburg and n.bout six miles southeast

of Clebur-ne, Kans., January 22. Samuel
Ron Bros.. of Bala and Cleburne. who

own and operate a farm. at both places,'
will sell a draft of bre'd sows men

tioned elsewhere In THill KANSAS FARM

IIIR the day following and both sales can

be attended for the same expense as

a.rrangements will be made for trans

ferring the breeders In attendance from

Mr. Erlck,8on's aate to the Samuelson

farm, which Is nearby.
Mr. Erickson has been a: good buyer

In the past and hlR herd contains some

of as up-to-date breeding as will be
foumi In the Stn.te. What the writer

oonslders one of he greatest herd boars

In he country round about there Is

Orion Jr. 31479, sired by Old Orion
6293. He will weigh In just Il'ood
breeding condition 750 pouRdR. He If'

on the best of feet and has plenty of

bone and If' a wonderful brood sow

producer. There are 14 sows and gilts
In 1'hls sale sired by this great producer
and 8 are bred to htm..
E's Kant Be Beat sired by Red Raven

and a grandaughter (on the dams side)
of old Kant Be Beat Is anottrer nice

smooth fellow and a good producer,
TWelve SOWs In the sale are bred to

him and 6 were sited by him. 4 are by
Ohio Chief Zd, 1 by HuntA Model. 1 bv

Improver 2d. and 4 by Crimson Chief.
he by Crimson Wonder, and others by
noted sires; and out of sows of Choice

breeding.
Mr. Erickson Is reparlng to take goo'd

care of his guests on the above date

and has made an especial effort to put
nothing In this sale but w'hat was

strictly choice and that would go out

and prove a lasting advertlsem.ent for
his pnpular herd at Olsburg, Kans.

Those who know Mr. Erickson know

him as a Quiet, unassuming young man

who has !Dade a lieclded success of the
Duroc business and a success as well

of farming and his farm Is one of the
best kept up farms In that part 01 the

county. He stan'ds back of all his deal

Ings and Is ready a all times to do the

right thing. He Is a buyer every winter
of a few chol('e bred sows which Is
added to his herd "and this will prove
no exception to rule he has followed In
the past. 'Look up his advertisement

which appears, In' th,ls Issue and drop
him a postal card for a cataloR'lle.
Those who. can not attend can send bids
to fl�M.men' or auctioneers,

Vlck'il Doroe-JeneYIi.

In this Issue will be found the adver

tisement of W. L, Vlck, Junction City.
Kans.. a breeder of Duroc-Jerseys.

probnbly as well known as any breeder

In the West. All of the big Circuits of

Duroc-Jersey bred-sow sales for the

past two or three years have been fol

lowed by Mr. Vlck and he has been a

good buyer at most all of the sales In
all of the circuits attended. He has
)lever held a public sale but has been

very successful selling at, private sale.

His ambition has been to hold a public
sale, when he did hold one that would

be talk,ed about all over the country,

nnd, It Is hi" Idea to make this sale

that very kind of a sale.
His splen'dld farm of several hundred

acres south of town Is probably the

best 'adapted to the hog business ot any
In the country and has an abundanoe

of the best of running water, alfalfa
and Is equipped with a very modern

hog house. This offering Is the pick
frorri 240 head and Is surely going to
be a select lot of bred sows. T.he of

fering numbers 40 head and represents
nearly every popular family of Duroc!!.
'rwo-thlrds or the offering will be 'trilid
sows and the balance fall yearlings.
The great herd boars to which, they
will be bred are the beet at Indl,,!duals
and,thelr breeding ot the best or they
would have no place' In this up-to-date
herd at Junction City. They are name

ly Vlck's Improver by Improver 2d,
Diamond DICli:. a �andson to old, !tant
Be Beat, HI.h and Chle� a �and.on ot
Oblo CIlI., aDd OIlS OrUtD. Tb. 10WI

T�' RAN'SAS�.�, -.'

that &,0 In the sale are many ot them
�anddau&'hter. ot Improver 'lid, Orlonl
Shake,peare, Auction Boy 84, CbleE

Orion and others ot, note. Mr. Vlok.l.
one' or , the best fellows In tbe world

and ,has attended more sales of the
other tellows than anybody and tells
us that that Is the reason he Is holding
his sale, early, Is because he, wanta to

attend the boys Aales .ae- he Is In the
market for something good as usual.
He has lived In Geary County for

thirty yea.rs and 111 one of the county's
well-to-do farmers. He has a host of
friends amo_ng the Duroc-Jersey breed

ers of the Wellt and most of them are

going to' be at Junction City the 20th,
<which Is the date ot his sale. Nothing
Is going to be to good for them either.

Drop him a card for a oatalogue rlght
now and make up your mind to attend

his sale and you WoIII be pleased that

you \lid. J. W. Johnson, representing
THII! KANSAS FARMIIIR will be In attend

ance and will handle bids for those who

can not attend and care to Intrust them

to his care In care of Mr. Vlck at Junc

tion City, Kans.

W. H. CottlDlrham OIl: SOIUl sen Hone.

aDd Shorthora C�ttle Febraaey 4-G.

011 'l'uesday aniL Wiednesday, Febru

ary 4 and 0, W. H. Cottingham, & Sons
will hold their annual sale at their big
farm one mile south of McPherson,

Kans. - On Tuesday, Febr'uary 4, they
will sell 1'>0 'head of young horses. Thll:l

will be one of the ,best of their many

good offerings and will consist ot draft

horses, brood mraes, and single anu

double drivers, Among" these are a

number of matched teams, most or

them well broken; they will be well

fitted and In good oondltlon for work;
on the farm or road.
Wednesday, the second day of the

sale_, they will sell a select draft ot 46

heaa from their good herd ot Short

horns, which will consist ot some of

their best young cattfe, Their offering
will be made up of 25 oows and heifers,

a number of the cows will have calves

.at foot by Scottish Secrete, a good son

',of the great breeding bull, Imp. Colly-
nle; and all of breeding age will be In

calf to him. There will be 6 bulls, 1

and 2 years old. Two of these are by
Scottll:lh Secrete, and 3 by Roan Boy;
also II bull calves from 7 to 10 months

old. 'These are all by the stralg,ht
Scotch bull, ScottlE.h Secrete, and are

extra good ones, with plenty ot bone

and scale, and like all of Imp. Colly
nle's descendants they, show excellent

feeding and eartv-maturtng' qualities.
'.rh� offering wlH also Include a num-

ber qt fine heifer calves.
'

The writer recently Inspected Messrs.
'

Cottlnham's offering and Is In a posi
tion to recommend It, and to state that

we believe that It Is one ot the best

that they have ever made.
Watch for further advertising which

will appear In THIa KANSAS FARMIIIR, and

get your name on the �Ist, for a cata

logue, wblch will soon be' ready. A

more extended description of their of

fering wll! appear later.

S. W. Alfred &; SOD' SeU Duroca Febru

Il17 IS.

S. 'W. Alfred & Son, of Sharon, Kans.,
have ctatmed Tuesday, February 18, as

the date of their annual bred-sow sale.

Alfred & Son are known and recognized

among breeders as producers of the

very 'best In, Duroc-Jerseys. At the

Kansas State Fair this' year they swept
the platter, winning nine firsts and two

gran'll championships on animals of

their own raising. Their offering will

consist of 60 females and 10 fancy
spring boars. Twenty-five of the fe

males are fall yearling gilts and tried

sows. 'l'bese are as fancy a lot as the

writer has seen this year. They are all

extra well developed' with good coats,
fancy head and ears, good backs, plenty
of bone, and lots of finish. The most

of theSe are by Sharon's Wonder" wbo

won second In class at tbe Kasas State

Fair, 1906" and went back and won first

in 1907 - ag,alnst ,strong competition.
Some of these will be bred to Proud

Ohio B'!r� he by Ohio Chief!.. and some

to Silk wonder 3d, a s,on of !:Illk Worm.

The spring gUts are good ones wltb

plenty of bone an'd lots of finish. They
are dauli\'hters of Sharon Wonder and

King Alfred and are out of some of the

best herd sows, They will be bred to

Buddy K.'s Bud, a good son of Buddy K.

4th and Comet, a grandson of the great
Gold Finch and of Tip Top Notcher,
tbe ,\Viorld's Fair champion. Comet's

dam Is by Oom Paul and she was the

gz:and champion sow at the Kansas

State Fair t!1ls year. Everything will

be well fitted and In the best possible
condition to make good In the bands

of their purchasers.
A more e:x.tended notice of this sale,

togetber with display advertising, will

appear In the Issues of THE KANSAS

FARMER of February 6 and 13. W'atch

fQr these, aIHi get your name on I.ne

Ifllt for a catalogue, and arrange to at

tend this sale.

The North 'Missouri PolaDd-ChlDa Sole
Circuit.

A rare opportunity will be atTorded

the lovers of goo.1 Poland-Cblnas to

purchase brood sows of tbe most fasb

lonable breeding and bred to as good
boars as are In service In any countq'
wben the North Missouri Poland-China

sale circuit open their guns In, February

next.
This circuit bas been In exlstance for

two 'or' three years and �'have held

several' successful sales, and the high
Qu!!-lIty of the offerings and square

business-like dealings of the men be-'

'hind It have' won for theII\ a, high place
In the breeding world . .-
'l'here herds favorably compare with

the best In the business an'd the sows

tbat are to be Included In their offer

:lngR belong to the "elite" of the Po

'land-China aristocracy, and this does not

only mean that they are the direct de

!lcendants of sires and dams that are In

,the' "spot light" of public gaze and

'playing leading 'roles" at fairs and ex-

PpiiltloJ\s, but coupled with the rich

blood of tfielr parantag'" Is an Individ

ual merit that Is worthy the considera

tion ot all Who admire the' "best In

l>oland-Chlltali.
I '

Dr. ,R, W. Thomas, ot St, Joseph, Mo..

openll the clroult on February <l, tol
lowed bt ChaB. B, Te�nant. of Ne"

FARMER'
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i� OUR_L�RCE 1908 SEED CATA'LOC
• f Gives complete and accurate descriptions of OUR TESTED SEED.

�J14 It Is tbe most complete catalol! we have ever Issued, contalnlne

!� OVER 1000 VARIETIES, 30.�FiIE ILLUSTRATIOIS
'" � Of Vegetable,!..Field anel Flower sBeid. Roaea, Plants. Shrubs,
�. Poultry and Hee Suppllea. Our trade, doubled last year. This book

11'0 tells why. Write for It today-It Is FREE.
'

�O '

�[,4 ZIMMERMAI SEED CO., 623 Qulno, St.,'topeta, Ian.

.'

,PLANT ••'
:o.!!

,

WESTERN OUALITY SEEDS
c)leaa Seeds-Fre'" 8eeda-Seeda of bhlhe.t germlDatloD,

are tbe oulF � .,orth

p,l",DtIDg. We have tbem. CODllDlt our New C)_a1og, a frne book.with many illustra·

tions from nature, and plenty of interesting novelties and reading matter. It is Jut

p�llabedl no up-to-date lllanter should be witbout it. Write a postal card NOW.

It IS freel Valuable novelties of sterlingmerit given gratis as Premiums with orders.

',� THE BARTELDES SEED CO•• BOll 6. Lawrence. Kans.
, Branch houses at;- ,

DENVER, COLO. and OKLAHOMA CITY. OXLA.

A B d
Stands for the seed quality that iB a ''little

corn ran better than seems neceBfary." This quality
wHl be maintainpa. and any seeds hearing

AcornBrandwill prove satisfactory. Catalog andSpecial Offer for thea-king.
ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE, Wichita, Kans.

Our ALFALFA seed is Kansas grown. non-irrigated, has not been adrlter

ated and is'of the best quality obtainable. .'\.811: for samples and pI ices.

W ITTE' GGA�':,tr:E ENG I NE8
All styles and sIzes, any fuel. Highest'PERFECTION ID AC

CURACY and mechanical workmanshIp. All parts IDter

Changeable and ,adjustable.
FIVE YEAR BOND GUARANTEE. ,

Exclullvety BENSONIZED BRONZE bearlDllB. EASY slal1log,
SELF oleaDiog electric Igniter. Tbe reeult 01 10 yean', 'x�-

I!!DC8. ,Write for catalOg K. "

, WITTE IRON WORK. CO•• 1127 W. 11th, KANSAS CITY••0

POWER 'FEEDLIGHTNING MILL8

Small Mill with or without Ba.e :for Grinding melled eorn er

.mall grain, 3 H. P. to S H. P; Large Mill :for Grtnding ear ClorD,
,

and amall grain, 10. H. P. to 15 H. P. ,Guaranteed.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 129 Mill St., Kansa. City, M..
'

d. ,II, IlOOULL08K, Pra\.
Solomon. Ran••

3. S. OANADA, Vlce-P_t.
IIlnden, Neb.

BOTH PHONES
,

IM8.W••

CAPITAL- STOCK, $50,000

The Farmers Terminal Grain Co.
RecIlYers and Shippers of
Oraln and 1III Products

Board,ot Trade Building. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS.

STRYKER BROS., -:- Fredonia, Kans.

,

' ,

A ,Great Poland�Ghina Sale
FREDQ.NIA, KANS., JANUARY, ,20, '08.'

44-Head of the Best-44. Among the hOKS o�ered In the, ...Ie '¥VIII
be the followln.:

SOWS.-8ix by Meddler's Medal, brother In blood to ,Meddler 2d and his

equal as a breeder. Five by Meddler 2d, tbe greatest of all sires. One by the'

$8,000 Corrector 3d, the sire of the $13,000 litter� One by Regulator, the cham

pion. Fourteen by Minstrel. litter brother to Louise of Oakwood, and Is the

sire of the Kansas St'ate Fair winners. One by Chief Sunshine 2-d, the cham-"

pion, and the greatest out-cross boar now living. One by Simply O. K., the'

champion, and the last k,lng of the I. Knows. One by Proud Perfeqtlon. the

double champion, One by Keep Corrector, the $610 gallant knight. Two by

Mischief Junior, the show boar. One by E. L.'s Dude by Perfection E. L.. the

great sire of brood sows. Four by Meddler Boy. the coming boar by Med

dler; the ch,amplon of the world. One by Harmonizer, by Ideal Sunshine.

BOAnS.-Four by Meddler, the king of all sires, One by Minstrel, the

best breeding son of Corrector 2'.1. I I, " ,

'

AuctloDeer. : Cols. J. W. Spark", John D. SDT.ler, J. W. Sheeta.

Hampton. Mo" on February 5; R. E.

Maupin" Pattonsburg, Mo .. February 6,
and F. D, Fulkerson. Brlsmon, Mo.,
February 7, All of these gentlemen
nre well known to the breeders of Po
land-China and the announcement of
this sale will no doubt elicit an Interest

In the choice things they will otTer at

that time.
l\lnrn will be sa III In these columns

from ,time to time as to the merits of

these various offerings,

In this article, Mr. Staadt refuses to

claim an�' honors that does not belong
to him. Long Wonder Is making a

wonderful reputation as a sire. and Mr.

Staadt writes that he Is having a phe-,
,nominal sale on spring males by hlin,
and that a .number of tbem have gone
to head good 'herds:

'

long Wonder 21867, Is a grandson of

Pilot Wonder" cham.'Plon hog at ,the

Chicago Int,ernational 1903. He Is, a

hoW of great length, strong back. big
bone. goo'J. feet and legs. heavy haIns,.

smooth from end, to end. a nice color,

weighs clolie to 1,000 pound .. In breed

Ing condition, and Is as ,actlvl'\' as a

pIg. He WILl; a winner at tho Nobra!!k,'l,
State fall' In 1906. arid won flrilt and

'

grand'IIweep8taket!l o;ver 9.11 breeds" at

"evera1 1ea-dIr.II', :,Nebrukl\ .. lIhoW!I" ""I"•.
nln .. over a number of State', faIr:win- ,

ners. HIli !tet htlov., itpl.,,1l11! .tr,Je u«

J. F'. Stoadt's DlIrocoi.

In a field not� pnhllsh.ed In THE) KAN
SAS FARMER December 19. a mIstake ae

cu,r.red In regard, to Long Wonder .. Mr
Stall.dt'S' herd boai' a!l a priZe winner,
W,blle ,we believe that, It Long Wonder
was fitted and ..Iven the opportunity he

WQul1i IIQ aU that wa. Qlalmell tor him,

,.,
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It at .hl. lel.ure. He oan hammer It,
tile It, dip It In acid. heaL It-te.t It any

wat he ohoo.... ';l"he sample wllI be
no etter than the actual wire .ent him
when 'ha pay. hi. money. Secon!!, they
pay the freight on all orders of forty
rods aRd over. This Is a great con

venience. A man knows exactly what
his fence will coat laid' down at his
home station. Prepaid freight .usually
Is delivered sooner than the' "bill to
toHow" kind. A 56-page catalogue
giveI a detailed explanation ot 138 dif
ferent styles ot tences tor poultry.
hogs, horses, bulls, and stock of all
kinds. It Is Rent tree to anyone.

stoek TOnie Neee••a..,...
"'arIDers and cattle-raisers are com

Ing more and more to see the great
Importance ot a stock tonic.
Betore our present day experiment

ers proved their point, no one thought
It necessary to do anything to aid ani
mal digestion, In tact no one thought
such a thing could be done.
'. Now teeden ot live stock, whether
for beet or milk, never even attempt to
"fit" a bunch ot steers or produce a

given quantity ot milk Without giving
each animal In the herd a corrective In
dally doses.
A tew years ago tarmers took slck,

ness and loss as part ot the bustnesa,
Their profit. were small because a tew
weeks' heavy teedlng. on an unbalanced
ration, without aSSisting nature In any
way. was lure to throw the antma! "off
Its teed" and actually undo all that
had been gained up to that point.
The amourit of money lost to 'feeders

In this way must have been something
totartllng, and under our present laws
of keen competition would have been
simply ruinous.
All this uncertain and haphazard way

of doing has given place-thanks to the
few who have made a study of these
t.hlngs-to a .clentlfic and certain way
of reaching unlfo�m, 'results In the cat
tle trade. Men know a whole lot more
than they did, but It's the stock tonic
above all else that has given cattle
raising the reliability ot an established-
business. .,

It the reader will think for a moment
how much the animal system Is like a

.

machine, he will see a good reason for
tbe tonic Idea. If you over-load a ma

chtne-c-ask It to do double work-more
power Is needed to run It and the
strain on every part Is greater. So
with the fattening steer or milk cow

-heavy teed means great strain on the
digestive apparatus, more nerve force
to run It and more wear and tear on It.
Here Is where the tonic gets In Its

work. Composed aA It Is of elements
k.nown to be beneficial. It gives just the
proportion ot- added strength needed
for each part and so the whole animal
Is carrle'd over and beyond the danger
point and enabled to make steady gain
In weight. A stock tonic Is certainly
the one thing needed by the feeder If
he Is after the greatest profit In his
business.
Our fathers got along without the

"tood tonic" because they didn't know
It. To the farmers and feeders of these
days Ute '''fol)d tonic" of known value.
containing the bitter principles which
aid digestion. Iron for blood building
a.nd cleansing nitrates In proper pro
portion, Is

. an. ab�ol"te npc"Aslt.y.
"

GREGORY'S SEED CATALOGUE.

The New 1905 Edition' Glv.. Expert
Advlc.oe _ the Ral.lng of Varlo...
Vegetable. and De.crlbe. the
De.t of the Old and New

.

Varletlell. '1 "
-

GI'egory's new SAed book Is ready -t6r.
tree (lIslrlbution. It III�really one Itt
the very few seed books publishell
strictly In the, Interest .ot farmers and
gardeners. Not only does It Illustrate
and describe the

n�and.
old ,varletlell

but It also helps
.

-'ke the-pTimting a

success, by giving e ert 'IDIvlce o.n the

raising ot various vegetables. ; Thl.
book, haa be.en the means ot

.. turning
-

many a failure -Into success.!> Every
one Interelited In vegetables 'dd fiow
ers shoula' tiave this book, and the only
thing necessary to-do to.l."clU'e a: copy
free Is to write J. J. H. urilgory "" Son,
Marblehead, Mass., with a requellt for
one.
It doesn't pay tQ take any chances

In buying seeds. To be on the safe
side. plant'Gregory's seeds. The larg
est gardeners and planters In the coun

try sow them. They do so because
they know they're pure. fresh. and re-·

liable. Every year the firm of Gregory
.& Son make over 2,000 tests of the vi
tality ot both vegetable and fiower
seeds. and thousands of dollars' worth
are thrOwn away 'as not being up to
their high standards.
This year Gregory offers besides

A GOOD .. ICW YICAR RESOLVTION-V81e' THIC LorTIS ,YSTIC
It aD..bl.. :rou to bu:!' bet.uUfullllld -v..lu..ble &I1lolea. mtber "01' 70ur OWIl .... or ..� wlthou.' cTi�'"
muoh mOD81. B711TIDI crecIJt IIIldlow..

,prl_I;�,:�;:",:::::oY::..:�'t:t:'OH:=:t..,.,.�...,;

IfFTIS Old Rellabl., Orlalnal Diamond Year oatalOI ..nd weWIll_Dd them for 70U.........._ Uyou
and Watch Credit Houl. IIlr:ethemPfo70De·ft'tboD C1ellver:r1 bt.1&"0810 lequ.. ' Qlonfhl:o

....... DIPt.A,208 ,821111111••CblCIP,III, &mom.. Dou·Uelat••rlta_at '.r .ur Hew y....Catalo..

PANAMA
SKIRTS

fia'.", tos-ther with Immen.e ..... He
I••ob.ldered one ot the createst brood
IIOW �Uers living. Long Wonder at

tracted more attention than any' other

hog at the American Roya.l Live Stock

Show 1t08, and topped the breeder's

sale held during the show; outselling
the champion hl)g at the' Missouri State
fall' 1901i, and also the champion hog at

the American Royal 1905.

Robt., W. Halliett, Eldorado, K_••

President American Hereford Breeders'

A••oclatlon and owner of HAzford
.

Place Heretords.

Tile Valne of _ Edaeatloa.

There was perhapa, never ,a time In

the history ot our country when a

IITeater premium was placed upon com

petency than' now. The world Is look

Ing for young men and women wbo can

do things well. It can use them.
One of the greatest truisms that have

been contributed to literature are the

words of Emerson In which he saYlI, "If
a man, can write a better book, preach
a better sermon; or make a better
mou.e trap than his neighbor, though
he build his house In the woods the

world will make a beaten path to his

door." The young man of metal as

pire. to make the most out ot his lite,
to accomplish lIomethlng for himself,
and society and make the world better

by his having lived In It, but In order

t.o achieve success In any line of hu1

man actlylty we must first recognize
the absolute necessity of a thorough
preparation.
The' world ot commerclalillm to-day

affords a wide field In which It Is possi
ble for the young man of eulttvatlon to

attalR to the highest possible emlnenco
of lIuccellS, but In order to build this
edifice, that we call success, we must
remove the debris, dig deep Into the
earth and lay the foundation. This
foundation calls for the expenditure ot

time, and arduous labor, but It Is nee

ellsary to the tuture usefulness of the
structure, and when the work Is com

pleted we look with pride upon the'work
of our hand II.
College days are the liays of tounda

Uon-Iaylng or future usefulness. This
Is not a quellUon for discussion for we

are aU agreed pn this. The question Is
what lIohool sha.Jl I attend? The Law

rence Business College. located at Law

rence, Kans., Is one of the oldest and
best equipped Institutions qt Its kind
In the West. It bas stood 'tht! test ot
yeaI'll. and can point with prlde-to many
of her .tudents that are n� holding'
Jie.ponilible and remunerative positions.
The college authorities are contlnuous-

17 receiving applications from large
and responsible ftrms for· competent
help. Their large Illustrated catalogue
t. one of the most beautltul pieces of
work of ItII kind that has come to our

lIellk for some time, and the same will

be mailed you upon application. Write

to-da,. for @lne and. s·rrange to attend

thl••oho_o_l_.''-- ---

alekef7 Fe�ee. Depreelate Farm ProP
.

ert)'.
'''rhe clothes 'don't make the man

but they help," says the old proverb.
GOOd fences don't Increase tertlllty, but

they make the market prices higher.
Take two farms-one properly tenced
the other with gaping holes tor· stock
to rush through to the neighbors'
fields; with tumbre-down posts and dll

"pldated boards, half up, half down;
which will you. buy? Which will bring
t'he most at a forcl'd sale?
Wise farmers are looking at all

these outward II.ppearances. They are

dillcarding the old, d'ecaylng, profitless
wooden fenc!!. 'They are replacing It
with one that Is strong and durable

like the Brown fence. This Is a fence

that tarmers say Is at least one-fourth

IJ jlj;ij]1 is ttl
heavier than most woven-wire fences;
that It doesn't get "baggy or sagy;"
that It II! easily put up. One of the

bellt things about a Brown fence Is that
It seldom, needs repairs. It Is SO heav

Ily galvanized, the wires are so solid
'and IItrong-belng made of high car

bon, hard coiled steel spring wire

that they can not rust for years and

will successfullY' rl)slst all the varying
changes of frost and sunshine. The
uprlghtB are tbe same size 8.11 the hori
zontals. When a Brown fence Is up,

It Is up "to .stllY up."
TWO m,ore good things that the

Brown Fence and 'Wlre Company,
Cleveland, Oblo,' do for the tarmer.

Firat. they .end a tree' sample of the

fenc� .." nlllt eve", m$'11 can examl"e

many new varieties, a potato that's a

wonder. . It's called "Big Crop," and It

Is claJmed It will out-yield all the well
known varieties, Is least affected by
rot, and Is deliciously mealy. It pro
duced this seasori on their own farms
s.t the rate of 886 bushels per acre. To
learn more fully about this great pota
to. and the best methods of planting,
write to-day tor Gregory's Seeol Book,
Remember It's 1ree.

The National Rallwa,.. Training As.o
elation.

This Institution was tounded some

two years ago by a number ..f bustneaa
men and railroad offtclals with a view
to preparing eligible young men for

positions as locomotive firemen and
.tra1n brakemen. The demand for
t.ralned men was SO great that the rail
roads tound It Impossible to train their
appllcarits In actual railroad service. It
was, therefore, lIuggested that a school
be establillhed tor the purpOl!!e ot pre
paring men by eorrespondenee tor
these pOllltlonll, and the National Rall

way Tralnlnf AlUloclation resutted.
Thill schoo hall prepared and assisted

to excellent positions a great many
youn« men, most of them boys from
farmll and small towns: and even with
the decided Increase In busfneas which
has resulted as a natural consequence,
they state that they are stili unable to
lIupply the demand for their graduates.
They also state that their graduates
are given. preference by employing ot-·
flcers, and that one ot· their recent,
graduates earned U25 within a month
after accepting railroad employment.
'We have no hesitation In stating that

any young man who wishes to Improve
his earning capacity will do well to
correspond with the National Railway
Training Association In answer to their
advertisement on page 39.

Free Garden Seed••
Every one tnterested In gardening

will be glad to know that Mr. Wm. F.
Nichol. president and general managel'
ot the St. Louis Seed Company, North
Fourth St. St. Louis, Mo.. has devised
a unique' pian tor :advertlslng his firm's
famous "pure and sure seeds."

l'Ilr. '\\'In. It'. Nichol, the man wllo I. glv
Inc away I(IIrden .eeda.

Mr. Nichol Is determined that every
one shall try his wondertul veg.etable
offerings and has therefore decided to
send by return mall, postpaid, to any
one who sends him their address an

assortment ot seeds such as radish, let
t.uce, cabbage, onions, beets, cucumber,
etC. He figures that Instead of spend
Ing enormous sums In newspaper ad
vertising. sample lots of seeds will
bring his Ilrm more new customers

StyUab Iklrt, of 100d blaclt Panama

:'��d�::d�D�e;'JI:r a\'��f.lea�:!
Iklrts are well made tbroulheut and
haDI weir. You can order a akin to.

'cllly for ea.83. Do Dot deta,.. State
wlll,t measure and Iltln leDlth In or

dertnl. We will ..�nd tbe akin by
mall or expreae at our expe..e, aDd

you cafu�J�ll�o�h:..:r.f::O�!o, ".

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
.

Tile MUla Co.. To"'_"

FURS, HIDES, JUNK'
To b. aur. of ••qu.... D•• I .hlp to

I. S. I.I.DD, Ilia, I••••
If pnfer ..w",laqIlotI at Ilo_ a4'1'1w aooonll...

17, wf1l CIIllo doD't 48J'. WIt.. IOft:r tor·
prt. III1a·a" IhI"plq '-' I

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.
SCRGBO".

730 Kaaaa. ATe; Tepek., "aa••

than any other method. W)len you
write him mention this parer and he
will also send you a copy 0 their New
Garden Guide free. It Is a beauty.
Write to-da_:cy_. ---

Real Eatate M.en Make MoneT.

It Is a well-knowR tact that no class

of business men have made .more mon

ey during the last tim years than real
estate men. It Is no unusual thing for
real estate firms, even In small towlili,
to make from flO.OOO to $25,000 In one

year. Some have made much more.

The Immense growth of the real es

tate business. and the tact that It· re-.
quires practically no capital. has at

tracted thousands of ambitious men to
this field and caused a l1emand tor a

school to train men for the business.

C. H. Gray, one ot the most succesarut

real estate men In the United States,
has established the Gray School of Renl
Estate In Kansas City and Is making
a wonderful success ot teaching the
business by mall. Any of our readers
who are Interested In this line ot work
will be sent tull partioulars, free by
addressing C. H. Gray, president, 402

Century Bldg., :kansas Clfy, Mo.

Telephone Supplies.
The 'Western Electric Company has

jUBt published a 167 -page Illustrated

catalogue of "'relephone Apparatus and

Supplies." Persons who are Interested
In lhe Installation of new telephone
systems or In the Improvement of sys
tems now In use should obtain copies
ot this catalogue. It shows the best of
about everything needed. "('his "'1'1T1-
pnny has branches In many of the lead
Ing cltles. The Kansas City branch
takes care ot the surrounding terri

tory. Write the Western Electric Com
pany tor such Information and supplies
as you need, mentioning THB KANSAS
FARIIIKR.

An association ot real estate dealers
of the Central States hall been formed

during the past few months. It has
had a wonderful growth and promises
to 'be very etron!r. The central offtce
Is located at Topeka. It Is known as

the Central Real Estate Dealers' Asso
ciation and has a representation In al
most every locality who la, a reliable
dealer. Farmers and others de.lrlng.
to purchase property may write to, the
central office at Topeka and obtain,.
freo of charge, prices on· land. and·.may
get Into communication, with reliable
real estate men In localities' In which
the Inquirers may be Intprerited.
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Corn for ·Upland.

My farm is 'level upland. Can you

tell me the best variety of corn to

plant On upland? I noticed in a Kansas

farm paper that corn which is adapted
to bottom-land should not be planted
on upland and vice versa. If you can

tell me the best variety to plant on

upland for best results wlll be very

thankful. for the information, also tell

me where I can secure the seed that

you suggest and think the most suit-

able for Oklahoma.
.

S. A. TESTERMAN,
Noble County, Okla.
It seems to be true that corn grown

on fertile bottom-land is not so well

adapted for growing on upland which

may be poorer in fertlllty and not so

well supplied with moisture as' the

bottom-land, however, the same vari

ety of corn may produce well ei�her
on upland or bottom-land, provided it·

has been adapted by several years,

growing to this certain condition of �

soil and environment. Corn grown on

fertile, well-watered, bottom-land is not

trained to "hustle for a Uving" like

the 'corn which is grown under less

favorable conditions on upland; thus

changing seed from bottom-land to up

land does not usually give good results

however, the reverse is often' true '.

when the seed is changed from upland
to bottom-land, providing the corn is
of a good variety and well selected,
because when corn, grown under ad

verse conditions, is planted in better'
soil it responds to the favorable con

ditions in a greater degree even than

the seed which is grown under those

conditions.
All of the seed corn which we have

for sale at this station is grown on

upland, however, some of the varie
ties are doubtless better adapted for

growing on bottom-land than on up

land. This is especially true of the
Hildreth, Roseland White, and, per

haps, also of the McAuley and Reid's

Yellow Dent. In fact any well-bred.

good-producing corn will give compa

ratively better results on the same fer

tile land; however several varieties, as
Kansas Sunflower and Boone County

White have a more general adapta
tion and may produce comparatively
good crops on any good corn land.

Generally speaking, the varieties of

corn which produce medium stalks

and rather small ears are better adap
ted for growing on upland than corn

which produces coarse stalks and large
ears. For more detailed information

on this subject I have mailed you Bul

letin 147, a report of our experiments
with corn at this station, and circular

No. 1Z, giving information regarding
the seed corn which we have for sale.

The Hickory King corn, which we do

not grow for seed, has the reputation
of being well adapted for growin� on

upland in Oklahoma and Texas. I ad

vise you to write to your Experiment
Station at Stlllwater for further infor

mation regarding varieties better

adapted for growing in Oklahoma.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Iowa Corn Seed for Frankll'n County,
Kansas.

Would corn do well taken from

Southwestern Iowa to Franklin Coun-
.

ty, Kansas? I expect to move there

in February and would like to know.

. Cass County, Iowa. W. S. M.lLLEB.

It wlll depend somewhat upon the

variety of corn; a rather late-matur

ing variety of well-br.ed corn grown in

Western Iowa may give good results
when planted in Franklin County,
Kansas. It will depend on the sea

son. As shown by the experiments at

this station, imported seed gives much
better results some seasons than

others. As a rule, however, you may

expect home-grown seed of well-bred

varieties to give better results than

imported seed. If you have some good
seed of well-bred corn it would be ad

visable for you to bring some ot it and

plant it on your Franklin CO'llnty farm,.
but you will be' more sure of a eood
crop by plantin, well-bred, home

grown seed of varieties which are

··;Wby�·,:.D' Accept .y·Dller .n"
,::Try a ..I).troit TonlLu8/�••

·

_

01.0
:Harrow Free for "a .oath·?

.

"
.' '. . ",'

THAT"S my Propositlon-I mean every word of it.
. -

'

You can use one cSf tlielie Discs on your farm-for a fullmonth_ithout cost. _.-

At· the-end of that time-if you don't want it-return It to.us. We'll allow. the .freirht-thul the teat won"

cost you one�penny. That test Is only" part ofour liberalsellinll plan. ',. ':' ."
,.

It'. just our way of aasurinr everyone of our customers that they are ,olnr to ret what they 'ltIa..t and what

they'will be plea,sedwithwhen they buy a DetroitTonrueless Dise H .rrow.·
. , I .' .

·

We're anxious to send a DetroitToriruelessDiilc Harrow to any responsible farmer_ithout deposit
-and without advance liaymen�o make·the �est. :It ",out be a rood Di!,c-.and one. that wi\ll/ea.� .you
-or we could not 10 on maklnll this proposition year after year'.

" , '

We're sendinr out thousands upon thousands'of these Discs all over the country on thl, plan. Sur,ely.
we could .not afford to do tMs if the Dlso were "dl all we claim it to be. .'

· The principle of the Detroit Tonrueless Risc .Harrow is riglit. The Forward Truck does away'with

all of the annoyance on tbe team of the old 'tonllue." It does away with all [amming+-end thrqilt�and
whlpplnr of the horses, that fret. them and puts them out of commission just at the time ¥ou need'
them most. See the two wheels back of the Disc Blades in the picture? :" "'.;

Those wheels are .'part of the Detroit Tonrueless TRANSPORT ,TRUCK, .upon which YQU c;l!Dp��se,
the Disc Blades off the Ilround, makinll them rest on the front and baok Trucks-so that· you can ,an"e'

the Harrow' over stony Ilround, rourb and Ban!!y reads, bridres;·etc., ·:without dlill'nr t!'e' blade. or cut-·
tinll up the' surface. A'llood.lnventibn-that.Transport Truck,-:'lI1ost l"'0rth Its welr�t 10 Il<;tld tbe ,way.lt
savesDisc Blades tbat have to be transported from one 'field to another or from house to field.
.' . Year before last we had over 1600 orders for this Disc that we couldn't fill-had to send tbem back,
Last year we made twice as many as the previous ,ear-and Btill we couldn't fill all our orders, r

·

This year we'.ve increased our factory.tacilitie�. and hope to be able t'? fill every sinltle erderea-the
Detroit TonliUeless. It bas bad a wonderful Bale-and has. ·,Iven uDlversDI

Batisf!lction.
.

,., ,

WriteTOcIa:y;
.. : for'Book"

.

; uMI Prices: ,

I believe.
the Detroit
Tongueless
Disc Harrow haa
had the largest sale in iUl
first two seasons on the
market. of any farm Imple

.
ment ever manufactured.
W. W. C?oIlier, Gen. MgJ;.

WE'BELL YOU A DETRO" mil8UELEaD'.
HARROw-DN TlME-ON TRIAL-FREi8HT

IILLDWED

Beware ot lmUIJflona. Tb� ....r.
���I�: �e��:I�I'ia.:'=e� t7":
Barrow I. beingV�Uch llattered.

�:��w:r::;e:lu� o�r!::��:!!�:
through d�arw.. Don't bUT one of a.A:lu�Afa;::!:d'�1:eu..�..�1re::':��:I��: Pg:t:��r:w ,��
oUhem bellevtng t'bat ;you are get- DlIIO catalol(_ue. This Book tell. you more "boulthe famousDetroit
!I!.g "nogenuTblnee.DeDetrtr°oltl-:--TonUBeef.::.'! TOlllJUeless DIIIO Barrow than we can tell;you her_lvea you our

-g ,t. ..gu Seiling Plan and quotes prl..... ou a Detroit delhered at your rail.DIIIOIs noUor sale, I'{ ally·d....ler- road station. You can bW. the genuine Detroit Tongueless DllIO

=rv':��I'7�;r�� ...t.:.!,r;o!lr�.: g:1r.::��:p�,':'d�;e��me u':.::;:�r.,':.��!.:i�� :,t�'It�f;::lea:�t
'dealers' proDUi'1n ;fOUl' ow�. pocket. to you that he baa a Detroit Tongueless DllIO Barrow tor ...I�

..
.

�:';tf��neI!�=:���I'eDuIDe Detr:�t TOD8'Ue1eu--&Dd be

W.W. CoWer, Gea.MII'., AMERICAN HARRow co•• 1019 Haati.... St., DETROIT,MlCH.
..NOTEo-Full.line GI DetroitTonfUeleiliDiae., are carried atour brancb bou... In·..11...1-

.... trade center.a, e_bU� u. to make prompt abipment to .1I'point..
' To be ear. oI ••tt.... a

Detroit Tonaue1eaaju.twben ,.ou want it, bett'\'l' ..t ,.our order In earl,.. , .'

each starting from a yellow spot on
the front of the wmg.,
'The insect is always more abundant

where, old hay remains over. summer,
and in stack bottoms rebullt in the
same places -year after . year of the
waste hay rem�iDing over. The moths
may often be seen' resting on the walls
and timbers within barns where alfalfa
or clover hay, has .been stored. The

abundance, of the motp,s inJlu!lh, places
should warn the owner to .elean out

the mow thoroughly before storing the

new.crop.
Remedies.--jNever stack alfalfa, clo

ver, or timothy hay on old bottom and
tops left over in the stacking places.
Burn all the old bottoms' and tops.
Clean out. the mow thoroughly before
stpring the new crop.

.

Never put new
hay. on the top of old, whether in the

stack or in tha.mow, GEG. A. DEAN,
roansas State Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kans.

adapted for growing in that section oS
the State.

'

For further Information' on this.'sub·
ject I have malled' you bulletin No. 141 '

on Indian corn, and circular No:' 12;'
giving information .on seed corn which'
we have. for sala. at this station.

.A.·M. TENEYc;>K.

. Flax with ·Alfalfa. .

I have ·just moved here .'and I flnd
the people sow their alfalfa with flax:
in the' spring:

.

What do 'YO� think of

that, ani!' hav'e you tried it?
Marlon County. W.. R .. �CK�N.

.
We 'have .not tried seeding alfalfa

with a. nurse. crop ofany kind. Better

results will be 'obtained, nine ttmes .out
of ten, by seeding alfalfa on clean

ground in a well-prepared seed-bed. If

the alfalfa is sown. in the. spring on

weedy ground It. may be "advisable to

use a nurse crop,
. However; it is. not

advisable to sow alfalfa in the spring
. on foul land. If weedy land must be

seeded to alfa1fa, I would prefer to sow

early in the faU without a nurse crop,
after carefully preparing the seed-bed.
For furtheI' information regarding

the seeding of alfalfa, I have maHed

you a copy of circular No. 10.
.

A." M. TENEYCK.

Flax In Kansas .

SECRETARY F. D. COBURN.

Among the countries of the world

the United States takes second place
in flaxseed production, and of the

States and Territories Kansas for

many years ranked fourth and now is

fif� in its output. As a State crop
fla:ii: is, however, of lesser note than

Clover-Hay Worm (pyralla costalls). formerly, as indicated by the value of

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The clo· the crop of 1906, which ranked as the

ver-hily worm has become quite abun- thirteenth most important in Kansas'

dant over KansaS wherever alfalfa' is agriculture. Notwithstanding the

�own. This worm attacks alfalfa, S�ate's important relation. to the in

clover,. and timothy hay, both in the dustry it seems that flax-growing in

mow and in the sta'ck, cutting up the K,ansas, like that of castor-beans and

leaves into chaffy pieces and webbing broomcorn, is decreasing, because of

the'mass tOgether by 'an abundance of the more profltable what, corn, alfal

sllken thread, whlcb, it is thE! habit of fa,· and other crops, and the area

the worm to spin at all times. Hay so (45,572 acres) reported in flax for

infested looks' moldy llIid matted,- and 1907 was less than for any year since

the'abundance of silken threads min- 1�7�. In fact, In; 1874 the State's flax

gled with t.he excrement of the worms', al;'ea was larger than In 1907. From

renders the hay'distasteful and even these' early years -to 11102 the areas,

unflt for stock.' yie�ds, alld values Qf the annual flax

The worms are' usually noticed to- c,-:ops maintained a. more or less unl

wards the bottom of the stack. How- form record, although surprising in

ever, in hay kept over the second year, c,-:eases and decreases In areas fol

they may ,be all' throu,h the stack. lowed in successive years, probably
The worms' when young are of a dirty . la,rgely due respectively to favorable

white color; as the grow older t�ey and
.

unfavorable conditions either for

become brown. When mature they the prosperity cif the preceding or

measure about three quarters of an prospective crops, as well as to the

Inch ,in length. The worms work 'n
'

fluctuating prices. The acreage be

the hay all through the fall, winter; tween 1880 and 19()2', both inclusive,
and the.early part ,of spring.' . ',. av.eraged 178,132 acres per year, and

. The pupal stage is passed hi a thin only in one year of the period, 1886,
silk'cocoon spun near where the ,larv.al was it· belo"," 100,000 acres. In only
lite is passed. The adult' moth', which: Olle.:year of 'the past flve has the area

appears from ihl'l':�iddle of �a:y' �r . been above 100,000, and the average

thl'ough' June and, July; ,��, a little in- :annual .

area: for. these flve years has

sect with wings spreading about fbur- .. :been"less than 71,000 acres.

flfths of an inch� The' color is mac The largest. area ever devoted to

brGw� with tr-'0 ,�il.n.ds. of lighter, shad� flax In Kansas was 388,184 acres in

1891, and this is the only time the 'an
uual area exceeded 300,000 acres. The

crop of 1890 ,however,' from a smaller
area (228,839 acres) was the largest
in the State's history and worth the
most, the 2,173,800 bushels produced
being valued at $2,717,263. The migh
prices that year received was what

probably induced the extraordinary
area of 1891, for the flax of 1890 sold

for an average of $1.�5 per bushel. In

1891, however, the average price paid
was but 80 cents per bushel. . This

slump In price evidently had a de

pressing effect on the enthusiasm of

flax-growers, for in the following
year, 1892, the area was less by 55 per
cent. The average price per bushel of
flax In Kansas for the past quarter of
a century has been 95 cents.
In 1890, the State's banner flax year,

every county, except nine, had greater
or less area in flax, and in 1907' but
51 of the 105 counties had acreages
reported. Although in earlier years

nearly every county was reported' as
having flax, most of the total acreage
.and nearly if not the whole of tlie com

mercial output were in the eastern

counties, To be more exact, the coun

ties of the eastern third of the State
have raised the bulk of the annual

crops. In later years the area has
become even more restricted, and in
1907 nearly 90 per cent of the area

sown was in thirteen counties In the
eastern three tiers, south of the Kan
sas river. In fact it is' the soUtheast
ern counties that have continuously,
although in a diminishing degree,
raised flax from the early seventies
until the present time, and it was from
this portion of the State that a large
part of the flaxseed of commerce was

supplied. The crop was never grown
in Kansas for any other purpose than
for its seed, from which is made lin

seed oil, largely used in paints and
varnishes, and in the manufacture of
linoleum, oilcloth, printers ink,. soap,
ihe various other commodities. After

extracting the oil the residue, known
as oil cake, ground into meal, makes
a valuable cattle feed, and large'quan
tities are exported, being it seems more
highly prized by European stock-rais

ers than by our own.
One reason perhaps for its populari

ty In the early days was its quick-pro
ducing quality, enabling growers to

realize results in a comparatively
short time, in fact, within three
months after

-

sowing. Not haVing
been In pressing need of funds for
some years, except occasionally to

help out the WOUld-be flnanciers of
Wall Street, and with a ste'ady stream
of·money, amounting to a plethora, com
iJig In the' year 'round fr6m their

.
corn, wheat, alfalfa, and Uve stock.
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the early-Income feature of fiax It
seems no longer so strongly appeals
to the Kansas farmers, although the
soli and climate of southeastern Kan

sas seem so especially adapted to Its

growing that some few there can not
resist the habit, long since formed, of
making money quickly and easily
through the medium of a flax crop,

COlt of an Acre of Corn In IIIlnoll?

ARTHUR J_ BILL All' ILLINOIS FARMER'S
INSTITUTE.

One of the things that Illinois farm
ers know the least about In definite
terms is any carefully considered
method for determining the Items of
cost fn the production of any crop, yet
as In any other business, an accurate
knowledge of such cost is very neces

sary to economic production and safe

ty and success In the undertaking. Mr.
Joseph R. Fulkerson of Hazel Dell
Stock Farm, Jerseyville, Ill., has fi

gured out for three different years the
cost of producing an acre of corn, and
he .told .about it as follows In address
Ing the Orout Farm Encampment, near
Winchester:
"It, is not always the man who

knows the most who makes the great
est success, but the man who thinks.
It is 'necessary to read, and as a rule
the one who reads the most thinks the'
most, The day of haphazard farming
by plenty of brawn and no brains has
gone. by. No two farms are exactly
alike. Every farm is a separate 'and
distinct problem to be worked out by
Itself. So much depends upon the
man.

"LUMJlER DEALER KNEW EVERY ITE�I OF

COSIl'.

"A man said the other day, 'lum
ber is high,' but a lumber dealer re

plIed that lumber had been two low
and now simply had advanced along
with pork, corn, and wheat. He was

able to tell to a penny the cost of the
timber, the labor, and freight rates;
that It cost him to haul and skid the

logs, ,to put them over the SI;1W, to
stack and load the lumber, and to de
liver it to the market; and what per
cent of culls had to be reckoned upon.
That was a man who thinks. He knew
exactly what it costs to produce the
lumber he was selling.

,

"I wonder if a boy here knows what
It cost per acre for seed corn last
year; what it cost to plow the ground,
to work it. down, to cultivate it; and
what, from a previous record, wlll be
the Probable cost to husk and deliver
this corn? It is necessary that the
farmer keep accounts and know the
cost of production, that he may be
able to figure out methods of cheaper
production. The man who finds that
there Is 'no money In farming' and
says, 'I'm going to quit: doesn't think,
or he doesn't keep accounts.

"FINDING TlIE COST rER DAY OF 'MAN AND

TEAM.

"W:e will first study what a man

"nd team are worth per day. There
sre four Sundays in a month and prob
ably two other days on which the man

will not work. It took me three years
• to figure out the cost of a horse's
work. I found that the average price
of farm horses was $125, and figured
that they were good for ten years' I

work, and worth $50 when 15 years
old. You know wliat corn, oats, and
hay you feed the horses. I gave them
the 'usual amount of hay and then
took. it out of the mangers and
weighed it. A certain amount must
be counted for the horses' feed in the
stalk-field or pasture. In Massachu
setts or Pennsylvania the cost of the,
horse is figured at 40 to 50 cents a

day. ( Here the horse costs about one

half that, as horses' feed, and pasture
are cheaper. The horse includes, the
use' of the harness, and the repair
bills. I found that it cost 22 cents a

day to keep a horse, and figured the
man at $1.35, $1.80 per day for man

and team. That is the cost to us. It
may cost more or less upon other
farms and under other conditions. It
is almost impossible to get the exact
cost but if we make an effort to do
so we' wlll soon come a great deal
nearer to It than by guessing.
"By running over the work book at

the end of the season, we can easily
_get the number of days spent in work-
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lng each field, and with the price per
man and per horse, can figure the
cost of the crop grown in that field.
There is certain labor on the farm
which must be charged to the place
as general expense and not per acre

to any crop; for instance, a forty-acre
field of corn may have four sides
fenced; this fence is not for the bene
fit of the corn, but for the purpose of

keeping live stock, and It should be
charged to the live stock. We found
It was more expensive to rake and
burn 'stalks than It was to disk the
land.
"COST OF PRODUCING ONE ACRE OF CORN.

"We have found by careful figuring
of every Item, the average cost for
three years of growing an acre of
corn, as follows:
'York with the stalks ,0.12
Plowl'ng. . ; . .80
Working the ground .. \.......... .60
Planting. . . . '. . . . . . . . .18
Seed. . . . . ...................•. .16

. Cultivating '. . . . . . . . . • . . 1.07
Husking. . . . ....•.............. 1.72
Wear and repair. . . .40

Total. . . ....................• ,6.04
Credit to stalk-field. . . .60
Net cost of one acre of corn .....• ".44

"These accounts, kept similarly, wlll
vary in different sections of the State
as the cost of labor varies, the average
being higher In the northern and low
er in the southern part.
"Blmllar' figures for a crop of wheat

are as follows:
Plowing '0.78
'Vorklng the ground. . . .94
Seed. . . . .....................• .87
Drilling ". . . . .. .. . . .19
Harvesting. . . . ..............•• .17
'V6sr and repair. . . ............• .8t
Thrashing. . . . 2.48

Total. .'. . ,6.37
Credit the stubble-field.......... .26
Net cost of one acre of wheat .... $6.13

Prlze·Wlnners at the I\ansaa State
Corn Show.

The annual meeting of the Kansas
Corn-Breeders' Association and the,
Boys' Corn-Contest Association, held
at the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kans., from Decem
ber 30 to January 1 was the largest In
the history of these organizations.
These meetings were preceded by
practical work In corn- and stock-judg
Ing, which began. on 'December 26.
Three hundred and eighty·four men

and boys enrolled In classes for the
work.
In connection with these meetings

a large exhibit of corn was shown. In
all, 217 exhibits were entered: 16a
boys' exhibits, 28 yellow corn exhib
its for men, 2a white corn exhibits for
men, 5 mixed corn exhibits for men.

The corn exhibited by the men was

sold to help defray the expenses of
the association, while the corn exhib
ited by the boys Vias returned to those
exhibiting the corn for planting for
next season's crop.
The following is a list of prlze-wln-

ners:

nora' CONTEST.

For Best Ear.-Cunnlngham, R. M.,
Hiawatha, Kans. Prize, $50' painting.
For Best Ten Ears.-First, Snyder,

Oaklan, Hiawatha, Kans., Reid'S Yel·
low Dent; second, 'Ountngham, R. M.,
Hiawatha, Kans., Reid's Yellow Dent;
third, Olson, Lloyd, Lyndon, Kans.,
Boone County White; fourth, Oilman.
�alph, Leavenworth, Kans., Boone
County White; fifth, Allen, Harry,
Manhattan, Kans., Hildreth's Yellow
Dent; sixth; Oilman, Paul, Leaven
worth, Kans., Boone County White;
seventh, Coffman, Franklin, Manhat
tan, Kans., Hildreth's Yellow Dent;
eighth, Shannon, John, Hiawatha,
Kans.,· Reid's Yellow Dent; ninth,
MOser, Carl, Hiawatha, Kans., Boone
County White; tenth, Reitz, Aaron,
Olathe, Kans., Boone County White;
eleventh, Tregenba, Will, Overbrook,
Kans., Boone County White; twelfth,
Kelsey, Myron, North Topeka, Kans.,
Reid's Yellow Dent; thirteenth, Kel
sey, A. L., North Topeka, Kans., Boone
County White; fourteenth, Moffit,
Clyde, Wilder, Kans., Boone County
White; fiftenth, Richter, Lewis, Hol
ton, Kans., Boone County White; six
teenth, Coffman, Wlll, Manhattan,
Kans., Hildreth's Yellow Dent; sev

enteenth, Carman, Howard, Pomona,
Kans.. Boone County White; eigh
teenth, Kimball, Ray, North Topeka..
Kans.; nineteenth, Carmen, Bengll,
Pomona, Kans., Boone County White;
twentieth, McCullough, Ray, Ottawa,

Kans., Boone County White; twenty
first, Martin, Charles B." SlIver Lake,
Kans., Boone County Whtte; twenty
second, Brown, Paul, Olathe ,Kans.,
Boone County White,; twenty-third,
Cochran, Lloyd, NOl1th Topeka,. Kans.,
Boone County White; twenty-fourth,
Strange, Walter, Blue Rapids, Kans.,
Boone County White; tjventy·ftfth,
W:rlght, Herbert, Tonganoxie, Kans.,
Boone County White; twenty-sixth,
Quinn, Walter, Bennington, Kans.,
Boone County White; twenty-seventh,
Huftman, Glen, Westmoreland, Kans.,
Hildreth's Yellow· Dent; twenty
eighth, Eubanks, Frank, Holton, Kans.,
Reid's Yellow Dent;' twenty-ninth,
Fulmer, Allen; Wamego, Kans., Hll
dreth's Yellow Dent;' thirtieth, Creigh
ton, Alexander, Morrowvllle, Kans.,
Boone County White; thity-first, Reid,
Lewis, Olathe, Kans., Boone County
White; thirty-second, Badger, Fred,
Yates Center, Kans., Hildreth's Yellow
Dent; thirty-third" wnue, Earl, Man·
hattan, Kans., Boone County White;
thirty-fourth, McIntire, Max, Pomona,
Kans., Boone COUl).ty White; thirty
fifth, Wlllls, Homer, Manhattan, Kans.,
Boone County White.

MEN'S CONTEST.

Yellow Corn.-First, Trent, S. G.,
Hiawatha, Kans., Reid's Yellow Dent;
second, Flaherty" Ed., Seneca, Kans.,
Reid's Yellow D�iJ:t; -thlrd, Haney, J.
G., Oswego, Kans.� Hildreth's Yellow
Dent; fourth, Lind, John, Saffordville,
Kans., Hlldrath'a Yellow Dent; fifth,
Rogers, N., Seneca, Kans., Reid's Yel
low Dent.

White Corn.-First, Flaherty, Ed.,
Seneca, Kans., Boope County White;
second, Ollman, J. M., Leavenworth,
Kans., Boone County'White; third,
Rea, Herman, Haddam, Kans., Rea's
Snowflake; fourth, Trent, S. G., Hia
watha, ,Kans., Boone County White;
fifth, Sanford, L., Y., Oneida, Kans.,
Sanford's Improved.
Mixed Corn.-Flrst, Wilson, E., Law

rence, Kans., Bloody Butcher; second,
Coffman, E. B" Manhattan, Kans.,
Bloody Butcher.

.

Sweepstakes.-First, Trent, S. G.,
Hiawatha, Kans., Reid's Yellow Dent;
second, Flaherty, Ed., Seneca, Kans.,
Reid's Yellow Dent; third, Haney, J.
G., Oswego, Kans., Hildreth's Yellow
Dent; fourth, Flaherty, Ed., Seneca,
Kans., Boone County White; fifth,
Gilman, J. N., Leavenworth, Kans.,
Boone County White.

PURCHAS�S OF PRIZE CORN ..

Yellow Corn.-iFirst premium, Trent,
S. G., Hiawatha, Kans., Reid's Yellow
Dent, $18; second, Kelsey, Mr. North
Topeka, Kans., Reid's Yellow Dent,
$20; third, Ten,Eyck, A. M., Manhat
tan, Kans., Hildreth's Yellow Dent, $9;
fourth, Lind, John, Saffordvllle, Kans.,
Hildreth's Yellow Dent, $6; fifth,
Hamm, M. G., Holton, Kans., Reid's
Yellow Dent, $8.
White Corn.-:-First, Martin, J. T.,

Hanover, Kans., Boone County White,
$13; second,' Gilman, J. M., Leaven
worth, Kans., Boone County White,
$8; third,..,Bayer, Henry, Toronto,
Kans., Rea's. SnQwftake, $1; fourth,
McCray, J. �\M.; L;.Manhattan, Kans .•
Boone County>/iWbite, $2; fifth, Ban
ford, L. Y., Orielda, Kans., Sanford's
Improved" $1.
Mixed Corn..--F1'irst, Martin, Arnold,

Dubois, Neb..... Bloody Butcher, $5;
second, Coffman, E. B., Manhattan,
Kans., Bloody Butcher, $1.
Some twenty-five or thirty samples

were also sold at auction and private
sale, ranging In price from 50 cents to
$3 per sample of ten ears. The total
sale of exhibition corn was $121.

PRIZES AND DONORS.
BOYS' CONTEST.

Special Prize for Best Ear of Corn.
$60 farm palntlng, Alfred Montgomery
$50. .

'

BEST TEN EARS CORN.
1. Two-row cultivator, Midland Im

plement Co., Tarkio, Mo., ,55.
2. Brame grass seed, F. Barteldes &:

Co., Lawrence, Kans.; $10 In cash, $37.
3. Plush lap-robe, Bardwell Imple

ment Co., Mianhattan, Kans.; one bush
el choice alfalfa seed, Ross Bros.,
W,lchita, Kans.: $10 In cash, $28.

4. Gold-handled umbrella, John L.
Coons. Manhattan. Kans.; one bushel

, alfalfa seed, Ross Bros., Wichita, Kans.'
$10 In cash, $26.

'

Ij. Stetson hat, W. S. Elliott, MAnhat
tan, Kans.; $15 In cash, UO.

6. $6 In gents' furnishings at E. L.
Knostman's, Manhattan, Kans.; $10 In
cash, '$16.
,
7. One pair U shoes, Moore Bros. &

Co., Manhattan, KA.ns.; U In cash, $1,0.
8. ,6' worth of Hildreth seed-corn, J.
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St.ot I P.ult�·FEliCE
� :rl.. ,u,,1 h�Il",D1uilOD orSq..... ..,

reloe•IO..................�=��=
IUTSILMAN .ItOL
... 81,' .unol.. l....

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHI N ERY �a�m�,:" m!i.�
Ing It for over 20 years. Do not b� untU you

;: 1��O:�w I��8a�:atalOgue. o, 41•• Send

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

Do.ble the capacity 0'
othermills. Z-horae mill has
24-ft. Grinding Burrs all grind
Ing at once, and grinds from 26
to 150 bu. per hour. 4-horse
mlU.,hasl80 feet of Grinding
Burrs and grinds from 60 to 60
bu. per,.hour. AbSolutely no

FrlcUon or Gearing. Will earn cost In 8 days. The

��,::t��f���c:.��r..���St:��:s� J'g�e�n�
fasteet grinding line of mills IlOld, Including our fa
mous!owa No,�. for '1�."0.

BOYle 6rlnder &. Furnace Works, wi:::!�O
USE SAUNDERS' GOPHER EXTERMINATOR

To kill prairie dop,
squirrels, gophers,
badgers, etc. The
apparatus shown In
e.u t f 0 (c e s a I r
through caroon bl
sulphite direct to
holes ....d runway.
and Is the mOlt ,ef
fective remedy
known.

Price. Cdmplere
.....th f'nll dlree
d... '.1'1 ••1••.
''',00.

FLINT SAUNDERS
Ulcoll, K•••.
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Galloway:'

and Power Co., Manhattan,· Kans., $5;
Manhattan State Bank;. Manhattan,
Kans.. $5; C. A. Haulenbeck Lumber
Co., Manhattan, Kans:,.. ,5; Paine Furni
ture Co., Manhattan, A.ans., $2; Wm. M.
Stingley '" "Co., Manhattan, Kans., $2;
J'.' J. Paddock'" Son, Manhattan, Kans.,
12; The Star C!l�('.t Manhattan, Kans.,
·�2·· H. H. Bates, Manhattan, Kans., $2;
�. N. Jllglnbotham, Manhattan, Kans., $2.

Farm Note••

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

To breed a grade to !l- grade is a

step backwards.

It is the plant food' and beneflclal
. bacteria contained in the manure that

makes it valuable.
.

A pig that is always full will not

take the exercise that it should.

The larger the animal grows the

more food Is required for a pound of

growth.
Manure Iii! the most Important ad

junct of success for farming, yet It Is
most freely wp.sted.
The market size Is only a secondary

consideration provided only the ant

mal Is fat, smooth, and trim.

Implements not kept In their right
places will riot and can not be kept In
condition for good work.

All stock will thrive better and de

velop faster without being compelled
to carry a heavy load of fat.

Food costs too much nowadays to

use a great deal of It In outdoor feed·

lng in winter..
There must be. a difference In Indi·

vidual worth. and so long as this ex

Ists the best should be selected for

breeders.
The only way to make the farm

most profltable Is to keep the land and

animals in a healthy, vigo.rous condl·

tion.
Firmness, kindness, and patience

are three of the essential elements in

the make-up of anyone who Is suc

cessful In handling horses.
With wheat and grass seed It Is 1m·

portant that It will gerJ;Dlnate but al!,o
have suftlclent vitality til send up a

good. strong, thrifty pla�ts.
The animals which are selected for

breeding purposes should be fed and

cared for In such a way as to Induce

the most thrlfty habits.

A poor farm ma,y be made much bet·

tel" by farming It with teams that are

able to cultivate the crops In the. best

possible manner..

Excessive feeding, does not Increase
the power of assimilation. and asslmi·
lation is the only tru� measure of val·

ue in feeding. W!hat Is not asalmllat·
ed Is practically wasted.
No matter what the quality of the

rations the conditions under which it

IR fed have much to do wltb. the qual·
'ity of the pork.
Not only does It cost less to make

1\ pound of young fle'sh than it dof.lS a

pound of mature flesh but the former

is worth more In the market.

A poor appetite In any farm animal

is greatly against Its doing Its best

no matter where it Is working, wheth·
er in the dairy or before the plow,
Good dl�estion Is the result of feed·

ing enough to sustain the animal but

not enough to keep the stomach In an

overloaded condition all of the time .

A variety of foods otten gives bet·
ter retul'ns than the chemiCal analysis
of the foods would indicate, showing
that It Is well to have practical knowl
edge coupled with the theoretical.

WagoDBox

Manore Spreader
GIIInrq •• Waterloo

Send me a postal and I wUI
send you, absolutely free. my
special proposition to )'OU and
the B.lt anel BI••••t MaD_
Spread.r Book, Fr•••

THE Galloway has the best Improvement_all patented so

you can't rit' them on other spreaders. The Galloway Is

Ll Dran-Feeda_ y_ W....-tIIld .. tile 0aIJ0
S der FI"QaI�_d Ea8lIJr to .... DIU__
_.Wld ·oiW••_GeaN.

WILLIAM GALLOWAY, 889 J:eUerSOD SI., W..t.,lOf),J..
prompt dell1'e.,. to you fromWaterloo Facto.,. orUa�er.polntaatXau_ Clt;r, J(IDII_POU., "ilion, WII., no..

IWID;GIv.eYQQ',.Reai',30Day'Free'TrIal,WJ�,lbeMODeylDYOURPoeket

YOUdon'tb.vetopaYme"'�_."'.llnIrlecentoDtheDrlceof
hll Ip,reader a1oDa-alde of· the Galloway fa·the hardest kind of a test. 'llleONLYJArre:t

my spreaderbefore you try It or after you try It. If It doeln't prey. I don
t carewhat'other Ipreader�_�-It woa't COlt you. ceat to try er willi

itself to be the iMatmade. I am not beaiDDlqln thelpreaderbusl- the Galloway at the same time. So It s certaInly to your advantll&"8 to S'DILI.

neSB. I have buUt spreaderl for years.• So I bowwhat beelnnerl dou't try the GalI9waY. at_coatto�even If youelo put up:roarmoaey to try .au. ilia.

!mow: I !mowhow to aud do buUd theGalloway Spreader so It CUI't ....aIit any other spreader. H the Galloway doesn't beat aD,. other that you try. kaIl wear

aacI :w.aroutwhereexperlmentalspreaders...re ..... to break andwearout. aIIloU have to do Is returd.ltat� ........ and you're not out a penny ..' fa ....tI'

I challeqe any other manure Ipreader Ieller or manufacturer to put an you havell't l(Iaked a pellJl.Y.
. Qft8IIen.

l"IIIe�7I"""" . .< -·My. PrJee-Ibe Lowest
er."�I ..........ear. ,,' ..

.

Pateiitet.: ...iilllMllllat,.... :........... _aBlgll-Gnde Spreadao
......11-....... '.

iIIIer.......

.The Ideal Engine'for the Large Farmer
Oarptowlni ell8'lnewill do the work of 18 to 20 horses, and at two-thirds the expease.

, EQu&o11y suitable for 1Ieelllq and harrowlq. harvestiaa'. threshlq, haullalr, IVindlq. or

operatlq,�!LtInlr p\tmps. Gets rid of the fuel and water proble� entirely, heace the most

economlc&l·eilt!ae for a dry country. Runs just as well In r:
.

wluter as' ltuitinmer. b�ause It Is QU.Cooleei. Abso

lutely tree�io.m dllnltOrbyilreorexploslons. Itls no ex

perlment;"'buadredB lu succeslful operation. Itwillpay
YOU to Invest!arate. Write today for Illustrated catalolr.

�PurCo.'811 Law....SL.a.....ClIF.lowa

WHEN BUYING A CORN SHItLLJtIl
.ulot oa Cleo SbelllDIl':Tboroull'h Separ.uOD. tarre eap'&ci"

'

IDd LIItlaa Qualltlel. Tbese are DIottDctlve Featurea Qf

M. �Cray, Manhattan, Kans.; three

y_ears subscription to The Kansas
Farmer, $S.

9. Two bushels ftrltt-grade seed-corn,
agronomy department, Kansas State
Agrlcultur'aJ. College, $6.

10. Five-years' subscription to Farm
and Stock, $5.

11. 'l'hree years' subscription to
Breeders' Special, n.

12. Three years' subscription to Farm
and Stock, $3.

13. Two years' subscription to The
Kansas Farmer, $2. .

14. Two years' subscription to Breed·
ers' Special, '$2.

15. One YE'a.r's subscription. to Wal
lace's Farmer, $1.

16. One year's subscription to Wal
lace's :b�armer, $1.

17. One year's subscription to Farm
ers' Advocate, $1.

18. One year's subscription to Farm
and Stock, $1.

19. One year's subscription to Farm
and Stock, $1.

20. One ycar's subscription to Farm
and Stock, $1.

21. One year's subscription to Farm
and Stock, $1.

22. One year's subscription to Breert
era' Special, $1.

23. One year's subscription to Breed
ers' Special, $1.

24. One year's subscription to Breed
ers' Spec!al, $1.

25. One year's subscription to Breed
ers' Special, $1.
For each of the next ten best ten

ears of corn. one year's subscription to
the Farmers' Advocate. .

MEN'S CONTEST.

Class A.-Largest Yield of Corn Pel'
Acre.

1. Pull' of Humane Horse Collars,
Humane Horse Collar Co .. Omaha, Neb.;
three years' subscription to Farmer
and Stock,man, $18. .

2. Boss Corn Grader, Kingman-Moore
Implement Co., Kansas City, Mo.; three
years' subscription' to Farmer and
Stockman. $Ill.

3. Barrt'l Iowa Hog Powder, J. R.
McKean, Manhattan, Kans., $13.
Class B.-Best Ten Eal's Yellow Corn.

1. Black Hawk Corn Planter M. D.
Sechler Carriage Co., l\lollne, ni.; $5 In
advertising In The Kansas Farmer, $47.

2. Selected seed-corn and seed-pota
toes, Geo. T. Fielding'" Sons, Manhat
tan, Kans.; five years' subscription to
',rhe Kansas Farmer, $30.

3. Double-barrel shot g'un, E. B. Pur
cell Trading Co., Manhattan, Kans.;
five yearfl' subscription to Farm, and
Stock, $17.50.

4. Single buggy harness, Bra"y Har
ness Co., Manhattan, Kans.; one year's
subscription to :b'armers' Advocate, $11.

5. One barrel of ftour, Manhattan
Milling Co., :Manhattan, Kans.' one

year's subscription to Wallace's Farm
er, $6.

Class C.-"-W!hlte Corn.

1. 160 pounds alfalfa seed, J. G. Pep
pard Seed Co., Kansas City, Mo.; End-
8"ate Seeder, C. E. Hildreth, Altamont,
R;ans.; $5 In advertising in The Kan
sas F'armer, $40.

2. Selected Boone County White seed·
corn, J. .M,. 'Gilman, Leavenworth,
Kans.; Ilve years' subscription to Farm
and Stock, $30.

3. Single harness, J. B. AndArson,
Manhattan. Kans.; ftve years' subscrip
tion to Breeders' Special $17.

4. Selected Sllvermlne 'se'ed-corn, E.
W. Young. Lawrence, Kans.; two
years' subscription to Farmers' ReView
$9.50.

- ,

5. $5 In groceries at the Star Gro
cery, Manhattan. Kans.; one year's sub
scription to Wlallace's Farmer, $6.

Class D.-Mixed.

1. Keystone Hand Sheller, Interna
tional Harvester Co., Chicago, III., $10.

2. Set knives and forks, E. L. Eskren,
Manhattan, Kans.; one year's subscrip
tion to Wallace's Farmer, $6.

Sweepstakes.
1. 50-pound can lard! Schultz Bros.,

Manhattan, Kans.; $10 n cash, $16.
2. Haf!l':' Allingham '" Beattie, Man

hattan, Kans.; $10 In cash. $13.
3. Sterling silver teaspo'ons J Q A

Sheldon, Manhattan, Kans.; one' ye'ar'�
subscription to Topeka Capital $10

4. �dles' fur, Spot Cash, Manhattan,Kans., three' years' subscription to
Farmer and' Stockman $S

5. $5 In merchandise at' E. A. Whar
ton's, Manhattan, Kans., $6.

CASH DONORS.

.

J. T. Martin. Hanover, Kans., $15;
Ernest W. Young, Lawrence Kans $5'
First Nat!onal Bank, Manhattan, KilnS.:
no; Union National Bank, Manhattan,
Kas., -$10; W. R. Hildreth; .A:ltamont·
Kans:,.. $5; :Ml. L. Hull & Son Manhat�
tan, �ans., 16; Ramey Bros.' Manhat
tan, Kans., $5; Manhattan fce, Ligbt,

The NEW HEllO
II-hoI••u. "-hoI. Custom aud S-hole .

1I'.rm.... • Poaltlv.lI'orce-lI'e.d Shellel'll

Tbe,. ban Chilled WorldDIl'. Pam all4 otber poiDti of
otreDII'Ih aDd CODvealen�. We maJce 1I0ne Powen.
Wood SaWi. HUlken. I'anD Truckl. Manure Spreaden.
etc. We parantee OIX OoodI!ue WIDd MlI� for five

,..al'll.
.

APPLETON MFG.· CO.,
l'arsO Street

.

Batavia, m.! U. s. A.

FA�MERS' CHECKS HONORED
If�u want to pnt a UttielmODt!J' where It IS'abaolutely aafa and will

71e1d hom »'to III per cene per annnm. wrlCe for full parUculara to

Oeo. S•. !W-urray, �=,..::::��=-� Emporia, Kan...
." ..

'

FEI'NT-COAT ROOFING
1£':.!0�'t::�r:.�� You Will SI" 25 10 60 Perol.1 Eve7eaft}!r?.�tran-

10CIt.A'PHILT ROOFII. CO., 809 Y. M. C. A. Bulldlnc. Chicago

t.....

Farmer's Account Book
..........---AND----

Five . Year Diary of Events
AN INDISPENSABLE BOOK
Provldin". for a record of exact Information about every item of trans

action or event on the farm for flve years. It Is divided Into two 'divl

slons, Diary In pne and Accounts In tbe otber. In the Diary there is space

for flv. yea·re. Here It sbowe you the occupation of the day; here are any

special Incident. tbat you wlab to remember the date of.
Bound In Leather and Cloth. and delivered to your express om"". In

cludln".· a year's subscription to THII KANSAS FARMER and one copy of

Twentieth Century Homa••

Tbe KanslUJ Farmer Co.. Topeka" Kans.
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Spraying.

BY ALBERT DICKENS AND BOBERT E. EAST

;}IAN IN KANSAS EXPEBlMENT

STATION BULLETIN 146.

The work done by the horticultural
department of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College Experiment Station in

testing spraying machinery and ma

terials has extended over a number of

years. Since the first experiments in
1887 the bearing orchards and vine

yards .have been regularly sprayed.
Results have varied somewhat in dif
ferent sea.sons and with different mix
tures, but it is gratifying to state' that
the later operations have been more

uniformly successful than earner ones.
Nearly all fruit plans are ,. subject

to insect attack and injury, from fun

gus. A combination spray is desirable
and is practicable, but in many cases

only' one or the other is necessary and
advisable.

MATERIALS.

For insecticides, Paris green, Lon
don purple and arsenate of lead have '

been most used. Paris green, has been
found to be somewhat variable in com

position, and llable to cause injury by
burning the foliage and fruit. From

eight to twelve ounces to one hundred
gallons of water has been found to be

etrective, the larger amount used when
canker-worms have' attained consider
able size before spraying. Four

pounds of quicklime, well slaked,
'added to one hundred gallons of water
has greatly decreased the danger of

"spray burn.'"
Paris green has sometimes been

found t.o be adulterated, in which case

it is of no value.
London purple has been less uniform

in composition and more llable to
cause "spray burn." It Is usually
stronger in _ arsenic, and six ounces to
one hundred gallons is about the max

imum used.

Arsenate of lead has been the most

satisfactory' insecticide. It has been
less liable to cause injury, and has ad
hered to foliage and fruit very much
longer. It is rather more expensive
than Paris green, but it has been well
worth the difference in price. The
commercial brands of arsenate of lead
sold as "Dlsparene" and "Target
Brand" have proved satisfactory. Tb,e
cheapest and at the same time a very
satisfactory form of arsenate of lead
was largely used at Hutchinson during
the season of 1906, and was made by
combining acetate of lead with arse

nate of soda in the proportions of three
pounds of arsenate of soda to seven

.. pounds of acetate of lead. This mix

ture was satisfactory in every yvay.
," The most satisfactory fungicide is

'the Bordeaux mixture, composed of

sulfate of copper (blue stone, blue

vitriol) and lime. Various proportions
have been used, but the formula five
pounds sulfate of copper and five

pounds of quicklime Of fifty gallons of

water has been most used In late

years.
Copper sulfate varies somewhat in

composition and Bordeaux mixture
should be tested before using in order

that any excess of 'copper, which is

liable to cause injury, may be detected

and neutralized with more lime. Blue

litmus paper has been used to make
the test. If it remains unchanged It

Is safe. If it turns red, more lime

should be added. Ferrocyanlde of po
tassium is one of the most satisfactory
tests. After the mixture has been

thoroughly mixed, a sample is taken

rrom the tank and a few drops of the

ferrocyanlde added. 'If a reddish

brown precipitate appears the mixture

has an excess of copper, and llme
should be added until the drops of

ferrocyanide remain unchanged.
The most .satlstactory combination

of insecticide and fungicide Is the

Bordeaux mixture and arsenate of

lead. No III etrects have been noted

in this combination.

PUMP AND POWER.

A good spray pump must have sur

ficlent force to cover the plant treated
with a very fine mist. The pump
must have force, and a good nozzle

,

tniist be used. ,'There are several good
forms of nozzles. The Vermorel, De
morel, and Mistry have all given good
service and satisfaction.
The number of nozzles used, and

consequently the rate of spraying, de
pends upon the power. Any good hand
pump operated by a strong man should
furnish' .power' for, a double nozzle
upon, a single lead ot,h�se. The n.nd
pump Is a good SPI:aY machine for the
small grower. Jt 'shOuI'd be a gopd
one, with working partl!" '(plunger,
valve, air-chamber- and' cylind�r) of
brass. A pump of this ktDd has'::Men
used ten years' with entire satisfac
tion. About, the 'cheapest arrange,.
ment is that of' mounting: the pump
upon a barrel' and' placing this with
.other barrels containing water and

, .chemtcala in a wagon, but where tre'ee
are low-headed It is often dimcult .to
get the wagon in the best posttton' for
s,prayhig.

'

'l'he department has for many years
used a copper-lined tank fourteen
inches wide, three feet deep, and three
feet long, mounted.' upon low wheels
with shafts. 'It Is so balanced that a
man's weight' upon the small platform
projecting froni: the rear takes the
weight from the' horse's back. This
has proved :very. useful in' the vineyard,
small fruit plantations" gardens, and
orchards of .small trees:

" ,

With a barrel pump lind wagon two
men should spray from seven 'to fif
teen trees ,pel' hour, depending upon
the size of trees and the convenience

,

of water lIupply.
"

A spray pump operated by air .pres
sure, secured by a sprocket attached
to the hind wheels of a wagon, which
operates 'an air· pump which compres
ses air in a stonage chamber, has been

,
used by the ,de:partment·, during "two
seasons' wotk. ' It requlreB,�a (lrive of
some little dilitance, usually several
hundred yards, to secure 'I!ressure for
spraying. We bave tried t'O keep the
pressure about· eig)l(Y pounds, and
have set the 'safety yalve at one hu�
dred twenty pounds, In sprayln,g
very large trees 'we have found it nec
essary to spray alternate trees in or

der to maintain pressure. Care mU$t
be taken to keep all valves 'and points
tight, but any man.' ot ordinary ac

quaintance with machtnerz
'

should be
able .to keep the' machlrie':.ln good Or
der. The varlatton In pressure: and the
occasional necessity of spraying alter
nate trees, whfch causes a loss of
time, are the only objections noted. .

A form of sprayer ,op.er!;\�ed ,b.r.1J<I,uld
carbonic gas has proved satisfactory
in operation. . The acid is obtained In

fifty-pound drums, and has been ob
tained from manufacturers of cheml
cals. The, cost has been five cents per
pound, A pound of the liquid is suf
ficient, power to spray an average of
eighteen gallons of spray mixture, suf
ficient for nine average-sized- fifteen'
year-old trees. The apparatus Is fair
ly simple, and the only dlffi:culty noted
has been the leaking of gal;J from a

poorly soldered tube' or a poor valve.
It is easy to operate, and with good
valve well tightened Is convenient
when operations are not continuous.
The use of power which must be ob
tained at distant points has some' ob-
vious disadvantages. ,

" ; I
For extensive operations 'a pump

operated by a gasoline engine has been
most satisfactory' when everything Is
considered. The gasoline engine is a

rather delicate machine, and some de

lays have been occasioned by 'fallure
of the engines to work. This depart
ment has used this engine four sea

sons, and with some repairs it will
evidently be useful for many more. It
is essential that the engine be covered
in some way to protect it 'from the

spray materials. In one instance 'an
unprotected engine gave' serious trou
ble before it had been in use' one sea

son. The chemicals used in spraying
had so"seriously corroded some parts
of the dynamo used for a: "sparker"
that they had to be replaced. It Is

perhaps needless to say that any

spraying machinery should be thor
oughly cleaned before it Is stored,
after each spraying, and especially so

after the season's work is completed.
Preparations for spraying should be

made sumciently early in the year to

Insure the obtaining of materials! i�

sufticlent' quantity' lUut 6t �arariteed
qU&I�tl,' a�d'·, the: perfect condition of
machinery. It Is economy to provide
extra nozzles, leads of 'hose, rods, and
parts, that are most liable to injury.
Convenient, 'arrangements 'for dis

solving and mixing IIIJlterials should be
made. An elevated platform Is a

great, help wl1ere large operations are

undermken;
. Upon this

.

should be
placed tanks' or barrels tor dissolving
materials and for holding stock solu-
tions.

'

The chemicals used are most readlly
dlssolved'by 'suspending them In the
upper part of the water In the tank or

.barrel, Clean cotton Sacks pave, been
found best. Burlap sher..s some fiber.
The use of one pound of the chemical
to one gallon of water makes a solu
tion that is convenient when comput
,ing ,the.,proportlons ,of. llll:x;tur!'l". Stock,
soluttons 'should. always, bewell stirred .

. before usfng;, lind all' materials should
be carefully strained between the dis-

'

solving barrel and the stock tank and
the tank of the sprayer.

,

It is best to use ail matertals direct
ly after their preparation. Bordeaux

: mixture that has been prepared for
, some days has caused spray burn that'
could not be· accounted for In any other
way than that the mixture had changed
during the time it was standing.
Thorough mixing of all materials Is
essential. Some method of stirring Is
an essential part of spray machinery.
Apples have been sprayed especially

for' canker-worm (Palecrita vernata) ,

codling-moth (Oarpoeapsa pomenella),
scab (Venturia Inaequalis), and bitter
rot (Glomerella ruformaculans).
Only once have the canker-worms'

been present 'in the college orchard In
sufficient numbers' to cause Injury.
They were noticed just as the blos
soms' buds were swelllng, and a thor
ough spraying was given. The later

spray, just as the blossoms fell, an

swered for both canker-'Vform and cod-.
ling-moth.
In an orchard near the college the

canker-worms were not noticed until

they had caused partial defoliation. The
department's help was soltelted and
several sprays were. tested. Arsenate
of lead . in form of ,disparene, three

pounds to fifty gallons of water, was

the most effectlv!'l, but eight ounces of
Paris, green to one hundred gallons of
water was fairly satisfactory.

IlPRAYING FOB CODLING-MOTH.

Spraying for codling-moth is begun
when the petals are fallen, and should
be given as soon as possible after that
stage; The calyx leaves are well open
and are uppermost, and it is essential
that polson be deposited there as the

greater number of the early brood en-
, ter the small apple at the calyx.

The small apple grows rapidly and
the second spraying should follow the
first in at least ten daYS. The larvae
that escape the first spraying w111 be
mature insects within a, short time

.-after the first apples drop, and a spray
should be given to protect the fruit
.from the second brood. At intervals
, of about two or three weeks, spraying
r for later broods has proved, profitable.

For bitter rot or scab, Bordeaux
mixture applied before the buds open

'. destroy spores upon the bark and
twigs. It should be combined with the
second and fourth sprays for codllng
moth, and If the (tlsease has been very
serious one or more later spraying wlll
be profitable. Other insects and dl-

, seases have not been noted as serious
where spraying for codling-moth and

, bitter rot have been applied.
In soma instances a single spraying

has secured a very great increase in
the quantity of sound fruit, but in
most cases a single spray has not been
successful In proportion to repeated
sprayings. The proportion of sound
fruit on sprayed trees as compared
with unsprayed trees has varied In dif
ferent seasons, but an average for the
past six ,years is nearly fifty per cent
number one fruit from sprayed trees,
and- less than ten per cent from un

sprayed trees. The per cent of mar-
,ketable fruit, including the second

grade, hils shown sllghtly greater dlf
, rerences in favor of sprayed trees.

The cumulative effect ,of spraying
has been noted In, the greater freedom
from Insects and diseases, of the ex

periment station, orchards and vine-
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which was sprayed four times about
seventy-flve per' cent of No. 1 apples,
and In

-

� nearby' ,adjoJnlng orcbrd
where no Spraying was done" we 'have
noticed that there'WE!re very few sound
apples picked, In 1906.",

'

black aU-cloth. These ,side, covers are

fastened by buttons to'the' fia,me and
are easUy remov;ed or rollEld up. Two
canes of four Bemorel: nozzles each
are used at 140-pound pressure. Both
'men stand In the tower. ' Four horses
are used to pull the machine, driving
very; slowly, to six tr,ee!l per minute
and never stopping. As' 'but one side
Is sprayed It Is equal to three trees per
minute.

'

Mr. Newlln has a very good mixing
platform with the necessary tanks and

barrels. The main platform Is ten feet

wide, ten feet high, and about tour

teen feet long. To support this plat
form there are three rows of cotton
wood and catalpa posts set about flve
feet apart each way.' On or against
one side of thla main platform Is a

smaller one, a bench flve feet high,
five feet w�de, and as long as �e first.

On the higher and larger platform are

placed the llme stock' solution tank,
water tank, and 'copper sulfate stock
solution tanks (barrets In this case).
On the smaller lower side of the plat
form are placed the dilution tanks for
llme and copper sulfate and also the
Insecticide tanks or barrels. The
water tank Is two and one-half feet

deep, four feet wide, t",elve feet long;
the lime tank Is two and one-half feet

deep three feet wide, and ten feet

long.' The· dilution tanks :are large
casks, each holding over '250 gallons,
The lime Is slaked OJi the 'upper plat'
form In a special slaking box. 'The
slaked ltme Is run' through a fi�ely:
screened gate Into the stock llme tank.

'

The stock llme tank Is filled with a

given number of pounds .ot. llme and
the same number of gallons of, water.
When used to make Bordeaux' It is
stirred up and a: ginn number of gal
lons are taken. This required amount
of the concentrated copper sulfate so

lution Is put directly Into the copper
sulfate dih._tlon tank and the required
amount of water, 100 or 200' gallons,
is then run In froin the water-tank.
The llme dlhitlon tank Is similarly
filled with llme and water. In the di
lution tanks stand graduated sticks
that indicate the number of gallons.
When the two dilution tanks are thus
filled, the contents of the two are run
into the spray tank through a two-inch
rubber hose. Both run: at the same I

time, and both are equ'ally d'iluted, SO
.

"S· ty D "0 t
Fora sure crop of oats next year. sow my hardy and

,

' II
,

'

'ay '8
.

S', vQrorous pedigreed "Sixty nay" grown from selected
h b t Ibl i t f B d stock, In tlouth Dakota Only a I\mlted amount forwe;tees poss e m x ure or or eaux

price, 2 bushels, f2.50; 5 busbels, 16; 10 busnele, ,11; 25
is made. After' the Bordeaux Is thus busbels or more; ,I per bu.; bags, IOC each; samples free.

made the poison is added. In all.cases Pure Bred Stock L. C. Brown, La Grange, III.
of transference of Itqutds . they are '

_

strained. Each ol! .the stock,'solutions .'

SEEDC " H'I
DUIOIiD JOB'S BIG WBlTL Earll." lIIalurlnr Big Eared Com In

are strained again as, they enter their tho world. -iliad. I� bushels per ecre. II COIIo bul25 c••10 per acro

respective dilution tanks. The water =d·�rd.:�:=::: FR';lK�fO�::!.:��:u.�.��:!��. of Farm
is pumped from a well by hand to the ,', RATEKIN'S 8EED HOUSE, HlIKNANDOAH. IOWA.

water-tanks. One or two men are kept
,,' ,

,

" IU,RGEST SEED CORN GROWERS IN THE WORLD,)

at the mixing tanks, 'pumping water
and mixing, getting' ready, for the

yards compared with neighboring plan
tations which have not been sprayed.
The orchards have Buffered .no llijury
from canker worm, leaf-crumpler or

tent-caterpillar, which have been very
numerous 'In neighboring orchards dur
Ing several seasons. The protection
from fungus has been fully as valu
able. During the seasons 1905-1906
practically no loss has been occasioned
by bitter rot, scab, or rust; while un

sprayed orchards in! this tocatttr have
.suffered seriously.

SPRAYING PEAOH TREES.

In spraying peach trees to prevent
" brown rot and leaf curl the first spray
should be applled before the leaf buds
open. The foIlage of the peach Is
much more easily Injured ,than Is that
of the apple, and after the trees'are in
leaf the Bordeaux mixture should be
reduced to half strength.
As the fruit reaches maturity the

use of Bordeaux is llable to discolor
the fruit.' The colorless ammoniacal
'solution of copper carbonate has been
used during ripening, but has been less
effective than Bordeaux.
The plum varieties differ consider

ably In their llabillty to spray burn,
but as a rule the Bordeaux should be
diluted to half strength for plums.
The spraying of the vineyard to pre

vent mildew (Plasmopara vitlcola)
has been uniformly successful: The

crops from unsprayed vines have in
several seasons been almost total fail
ures when the sprayed vines have

given fair crops.

Grandfather's Cure for
C.onstipation
REAT medlclne,-the Sawbuck.

, Two hours a day sawingwood
, will keep anyone's Bowels

-" regular,
No need of pllls, Cathartics, Castor 011,

nor "Physic," If you'll only work the Saw
.

buck regularly_
* * *

"Exercise Is Nature's Cure for Constipa-
tion and,-a Ten-Mile walk will do, If you
haven't got a wood-pile.

But, If you wlll take� Exercise In an

Easy Chair; there's only one way to do that,
because,-there"s only one kind of Artificial
Exercise for the Bowels and Its name Is

·'CASCARETS. "

Cascarets are the only moans to exercise
the Bowel Muscles without work.

* * *

They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset
your Stomach," because they don't actlike
"Physics,"

'

. They don't flush out your Bowels and
Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive
Juice, as Salts, Castor 011, Calomel, Jalap,
or Aperient Waters always do.

No-Cascarets strengthen and stimulate
,

the Bowel Muscles, that line the Food

paSsageS and that tighten up when food
touches them, thus driving the food to Its

fhilsh.
A Cascare't acts on your Bowel Muscles

'� If you had just sawedaCord of wood, or
walked ten miles.

Cascarets move the Food Naturally,
digesting it without waste of tomorrow's
Gastric Juice.

'

lim. MYERS' _OBO�.
,The' ,orchard of Mr: Homer Myers,

,situated about six mllea southeast of
Hutchinson, :In Lincoln townshlp,-_was
visited Friday, MiI.y 18, 1906. The or

ohard consists of 3,000 trees, 'set fn
1890. Most Or, the trees 'are Missouri
Pippin,' ,B'en Darls, 'and Jonathan,
with about 125,Winesap. "The orchard
is, unifoflDly level, being a",few"feet
higher, 'at -the northwest.
From evidence given', by a, great

quantity of mummy apples beneath the
trees on the ground, anli, the descrip
tion of Mr. ·Myers regarding those
mummy apples, it app�ars that bitter
rot Is very bad In this 'orchard.· No
extensive search was made, for canker
spots, from which' the disease might
spread.

.

Mr. Myers has never' sprayea untll
this spring.. He newhas a new Dem
ing' one and one-half horse-power '''Bo
'nansa" 'gasoUne sprayer; 'having a 200-
gallon home-mad'e'tank, 'all mounted on

, a wagon truck. The iengiJie, with hose,
nozzles, canes, and necessary' fixtures;
without tank, cost $176. He runs two
canes, 'of two. nozzles each, running at
.120 'poUJlds pressure; ,The, engine runs

, remarkably w.e,ll and'is thorougllly ef
, fectlve, and. I think' wholly' sa�isfac
tory. The engine Is not eovered.. The

, tank Is a half round, long, and-eccuplea
the front, 'end of the wagon. One man

sprays .trom ,off, the ground, the other
from the tank. The double ::pemorel"
nuzzle, with cap having larger aper
ture, Is used. Mr. Myers had sprayed
this orchard twice this season" the first
tlme ju�t be(ore or '�B' the ,buds were

openi�, with Bordeaux. A part of the
orchard .was sprayed at. this time, us

ing one pound of arsenate of lead to
fifty gal'ons of Bordeaux. )'he or

chard was sprayed again just before
and after April 31, using arsenate of
lead at the fate of one: and one-half to
.two pounds per fifty' gallons water.
Mr. Myers ,makes his own lead; using

, t�ree parts sodium arsenate to, seven

VABIOUS EXPElUMENTS.

In the spring ·of 1906 the Experi
ment Station assisted in an advisory
way In some very extensive spraying
operations carried on by the apple
growers, at Hutchinson, Kan. Interest
in spraying there was aroused by the
very serious injury to the crop of 1905
by the codling-moth. Notes from the
work there follow:
The orchards of Mr. Hadley and Mr.

Wm. Newlin were visited the entire

day, May 22, 1906. Mr. Hadley has an

orchard of eighty acres-4,800 trees,
ten, eleven, and twelve years old.
Mr. Newlin has thirty-five acres.

The varieties In the two or

chards were practically the same

-about one-third each of Ben

Davis, Missouri. Pippin, and Winesap.
Jonathan. Mr. Hadle, also has one

hundred Jonathan, seventy-five Malden

Blush, one hundred and' fifty Red
Romanite. The ground is uniformly
level, comparatively smooth, a good,
fertlle ,soil, though somewhat sandy.
The trees are, as a rule, remarkably
thrifty. This is especially true of

Winesap and Ben Davis.
Very little blight was present in these

. orchards. Very little evidence of cur
cullo was seen.

'

The egg and larvae of
the codling-moth were frequently seen.

This is especially true of Missouri Pip
pin and Winesap. All larvae seen

were very small, and all entered
through the side of the apple. The

codling-moth seemed to be a very un-
,

evenly distributed, some trees having
many while others apparently had
none.

These orchards were never sprayed
before the year 1906. They were

sprayed, first, before the buds opened,
with Bordeaux mixture and arsenate
of lead; second, after or at time of go
Ing out of bloom, with lead; third, be
ginning May 22, with Bordeaux and
lead. The five pounds copper sulfate,
five pounds lime and fifty gallons wat
er formula for Bordeaux was used.
The lime an(l copper sulfate were

weighed and water measured. The ar

senate of lead was made by dissolving:
15 lbs. arsenate of soda In 15 gal. water.
�5 lbs. lead acetate III 35 gal. water.

Two pounds of this arsenate of lead
was used for fifty gallons of 'water.
Mr. Newlin has a new and well

equipped Deming spray outfit, consist
ing of a one and one-half horsepower
Perldns gasoline engine, a 200-gallon
half-round tank, all mounted on a

broad-tired wagon. The engine occupies
I the back part of the outfit, the tank in
front. A tower about eight feet high
is built over the engine, a cover three
feet from the top makes a floor for the
men to stand on and a cover for the
engine. For further protection the en-

,Ine is enclosed on the I!J4�� l>y heaYy

* **

. Th� thin, flat, Ten-Cent Bolt Is made
'to fit your Vest pocket, or "My Lady's"
Purse. Druggists-tO Cents a Box.

Carry it constantly with you and take a

Cascaret whenever you suspect you need
one.

Be very careful to get the genuine
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany, and never sold in bulk. Every tab

let stamped "CCc:"
- --
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THE STRAWBERRY ALWAYS PAYS.
'The past seaaon whim a1most'all other fruIt was practIcally a failure. tbe Strawberry made us a big

pront, We have 46 acris In new fields and have the best lot of plants we ever grew. All our
fields are now under mulch and are sure-to come out In the sprIng In first-class condi-

tion. We "Iso grow large quantitIes of all other small fruit plants. Our new
" catalog wnt.\ be ready'to mall early In January. It will give you all the

Information 'you need. WrIte for free copy. Address

spray wagon.
STATEMENT MADE ,BY 'MB; NEWLIN.

In December, 1906: Mr. NewliI( made
the following statement in answer to
Inqulrtes made' by the department: "In
1905 the older trees were infected with
scab and bitter rot and full of cOdling·
moth; 'so badly infected that we prac�
tically lost the 1905 crop. All of the

: 119 acres was sprayed In 1906. Part
we sprayed, twice, part three times,
and part four times. Blue vitriol and
lime (Bordeaux mixture) for the scab
and bitter rot, and arsenate of lead for
the codling-moth.

'

We sprayed the old
orchard three. times', part of the bal
ance four times, 'and part only twice.
The effect of the late spraytngs has
been to double the amount of good
apples, with but llttle bad effect no

ticeable to the foliage of the trees.
However, I ,WOUld say that the spray
ing done in exceedingly hot weather
does cause the, foliage of the trees to
drop, especially on the Ben Davis and
Jonathan- varrettes. I would like to
make this fact plain: that where we

sprayed four' times we picked twice
as many No. 1 apple's as where we

sprayed twice, and they were freer
from fungus ... ,

Our spraying cost us

about three cents per tree per appllca
tlon. That portion of the orchard

F•.�. DIXC)N, Ho1tOn., K:Sn.8S8

BETTER. ROADS FOR. LESS MONEY
,With the ald .. of our modern road culvert. made of
annealed, c,orrugated Iron. heavily galvanized.
roads can be properly and cheaply drained: and
consequently. made better. With lumber high' In
price and getting. higher; tile so very unsatisfac
tory, and stone costing too much for labor In build
Ing, the corrugated. galvanized culvert Is the best
and cheapest to use. It costs no more than tile,
-atone or wood and Is 'rustless. Guaranteed to
stand up under any and all loads. For further In
formation. addreas

The Corrugated Metal MIg. Co.. Emporia. Klnlas

12·16 Tongueless·
No ,£'....eDe••

$21.95

12-16
'Harrow Tongueless Disc Harrow

No neck or side draft-no jerking or
pounding of tongue. Pivoted truck
adjustable up or down. Wheels tum
under tongue, Turns square comers
uniform depth. Can De attached to
any of our Disk Harrows and many
other 'makes. Send for full descrip
tion and Big Free Catalogue, and teU
us what you want when you write.

Hapgood Plow Co., 1019 front Street, Alton, III.
Th. ollly Plrnu/acto;'y ,'n tlto world sel/il//{direct

to tlteJa"lIuy at wJuusau Irkes.

Steel Frame. Osclllat
Inc Scrapers 50(1. Dust
Proof Boxes and Hh:h
Standards with Oil
Holes on toP.

The Slone Produce Co.
. . 524-520, H, Kinsa8:Ave"

•

Topeka, Kans. .,
,

Has SEED POTATOES
of all kinds for sale.

Write for prices. Reference,
Merchants National Bank.
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parts lead acetate. The arsenate cost�
twelve and one-half cents per pound,
the acetate ten and one-halt cents. The

required quantities of lead acetate and

sodium arsenate for his tank are each
dissolved separately In a small quan

tity of water and then poured Into the

spray tank, which was filled before

with water.
In looking over the orchard no great

evidence of previous spraying .was

shown, although It could be seen that

the trees had been sprayed. He put
on approximately two gallons per tree.

No evidence of burn could be detected.

Mr. Myers estimated that It required
four days to spray his orchard.
The set .of fruit In this orchard was

not much above medium-not as large
as It should be.

In making Bordeaux, Mr. Myers put
the lime solution In the tank before

he put In the copper sulfate. He

weighs all his materials, lime as well

as the copper, and does not usea test.

STATEMENT MADE BY 1I1R. 1IIYERS.

In December, 1906, Mr. Myers made

the following statements in answer to

Inquiries made by the department:
"In 1905 apples nearly all fell off on

account of worms. Some scab on Mis

souri Pippins. In 1906 we sprayed the

whole forty acres. Used Bordeaux

mixture and arsenate of lead, six

pounds acetate of lead, two pounds ar

senate of soda, 200 gallons water. The

lead was mixed in buckets.
'

For Bor

deaux we used high tank and barrels

with gravity system. We used the

Deming gasoline engine and pump and

sprayed three times-the first as the

buds came out, the second after the

petals fell, the third when the fruit

'was the size of marbles. It cost us

$12 for the lead and $17 for Bordeaux

for each application for 2,400 trees,
and the cost of labor was $30. Th�

last spraying we used both mixtures.

"I will acknowledge that I fell down
on the spraying. I should have

sprayed twice more later In the sea

son. I Intended to go over them about

July 10, but could find no worms or any

Indication of them and, being very

busy with other work, let It go. In

sorting they made 60 per cent No.1.
20 per cent No.2, and 20. per cent

culls. It Is my Intention to be more

thorough this year and see If It w111
have better results."

YAGGY BROTHERS' PLANTATION.

The Yaggy plantation was visited

'Wednesday, May 23. Only a hurried

Inspection of a small part of the or

chard was made. In the brief time
considerable evlOence of codling-moth
and some curculio was found. Most

of the larvae entered from the side.
One cluster of apples bore five eggs
on the smaller leaves, the largest num
ber I had yet seen. The orchard had
been sprayed once when going out of
bloom. The leaves showed-some evi
dence of the spray, but, as we would

expect. the apples showed none.

The Yaggy Brothers are now spray

ing the second time, using Bordeaux
and arsenate of lead. 'I.'hey have five
of the Perkins gasoline spray engines.
All have towers, 200-gallon tanks, us

Ing eight nozzles, 140-pound pressure.

They have one man spray from the
tower and one from the ground.
The Yaggy Plantation Company's

plans differ from. the others In that

they mix the dissolved chemicals In

the wagon tank of the sprayers. The
water Is supplied from wells conveni

ently located In the different orchards.

A centrifugal pump is used, which
throws the water with considerable

force into the wagon tank. The cop
per sulfate solution Is emptied Into the
tank as It fills, and when nearly full the
lime Is added. This adds the lime to

a dilute solution of copper, and no seri
ous curdling was noticed. A mecha

nically operated agitator, worked by
the gasoline engine, Is kept In motion

all the time. Every tank is tested with
the ferrocyanide of potassium solu

tion. This orchard was carefully ob

served in August, and little evidence

of any spray burn was noticed.

STA'rEIlrENT MADE BY Mil. YAGOY.

In December, 1906, Mr. Yaggy made
the following statements In answer to
inquirlel made by the departmeht:
"The 1905 crop ot �pplel Ihowed lit·

tll IJf IlIJ tull,OUI' tuJU17. About 8ft)'
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per cent wormy (codling-moth)., We

sprayed 700 acres. About fifty acres

of scattering �rees.
. First application,

arsenate of h!jad, ten pounds to 200

gallons water.. Second application, ar
senate of lead with Bordeaux mixture.

Third application, arsenate of lead.

We used Deming engine outfits and

Ii)Uplex hand pumps-five engines and

three hand pumps--'-and made three

spraylngs, all, after the blossoms ·fell.
We belleve late spra1,:lngs to be very

efflcacious against c09Ilng-moth. The

cost of spraying is roughly estimated

at two cents per gallon. Sprayed or

chards produced above eighty per cent
sound apples, except where hall struck
the orchard. Unsprl10Yed orchards in

this vicinity produced. so small a quan

tity of sound �pples 's;s to be of no fa�
tor at all In the apple market.
"The arsenate of lead referred to

above was prepared by ourselves. It

did not cost above �J�ven cents per

pound f. o. b. Hutchinson, Kan., and

wns absolutely free' from the adulter

ants found In ordinary:' brands of, arse

nate of lead. It proved to be adhesive

beyond our wildest hopes, adhering
to the foliage after the heaviest of

rains. We believe the arsenate of lead

to be far superior to Paris green or

any other form of arsenic yet offered."
• OPERATIONS OF ,lila. UNDERWOOD.

The operations of,Mr. W. H. Under
wood were the largest of any under

taken. Four' 'hundred acres were

sprayed and fifty': acres were un

sprayed. His report 1s as follows:
. "In 1905 the crop was very bad,
worms In almost every apple. In 1906

we sprayed four hundred acres, leaving
fifty unsprayed.
"We used Bordeaux mixture and ar

sennte of lead. We take thirty pounds
arsenate of soda and suspend It In a

.Ilnen or cotton sack (so that no fibre
wlll come off) In thirty gallons of

water. We then' suspend seventy
pounds of acetate of lead In another
sack in seventy gallons of water.

When these are dissolved we run them

together Into :a tank holding one hun

dred gallons set lower than the two
stock tanks so It will run In by gravi
ty. When these two colorless liquids
coine together they made a chemical
combination which looks like milk or

lime. We then stir thoroughly, and

have it stand at least two hours be
fore using. It precipitates very Ilttle,
but before using we stir thoroughly
and then take. out from six to eight
gallcns of this mixture, which Is a

pound to the,�allon,: to put into our

200-gallon sprayfng, tank, giving six to

eight pounds pf the polson to 200 gal
lons of water. The government chem
ist tells us that our mixture Is some

twenty per cent to twenty-five per
cent stronger than the commercial

brands of arsenate of lead on the

market, and we can mix it cheaper
than we can buy the trade arsenates,
and have a stronger article. I think

we must have been. I:ight, because we

secured such excellent results, having
changed our crop" of year before last

of all wormy to about ten per cent

wormy this year. .

"I can not .answer the question as

to what it costs to spray. We have
had all in one lot Bordeaux, polson,
labor, machinery, wagons, tanks and
our whole spraylug' operation has been

charged against the crop this year so

as to get It out o{the way and forget
about it. Even by doing that we made
three times the money this year that
we ever did before, and I believe the

spraying did it. This year from the

unsprayed orchard no apples were

picked or even sold from the ground.
From the sprayed orchard we packed
forty per cent to fifty per cent extra
fancy, twenty-five per cent No.1, bal
ance No. 2 and CUlls."

Taken at Hi. Word.

Master Walter, aged 5, had eaten the
soft portions of:.I�is toast at breakfast,
and piled the crusts on his plate.
"When I was a little boy," remarked

his father, who sat opposite him, "I al
ways ate the crusts of my toast."
"Dill you like them?" inquired his

offspring, cheerfully.
"Yes," replied the parent.
"You may have these," !IUd ldaster

Walter, pUlhlDI hll plate aorOl1 thl
tl,1J1,,-a.l'lIlr'. W..kI,.

C====i�

Inlure, DepolltL
'EDITOB KANSAS FABMJI:B:-Havlng

noticed in the columns of your paper

the urgent pleadings of different ones

to your Governor for an extra session

of your Legislature' (for the purpose

of paaalng' a banking Insurance law,
similar to the one we have) I am.con
strained to offer a plan which, after
consideration ever since the money

panic began, I think w1ll ..be better

and farther-renchlng than anything
yet suggested. I have been slow, to
speak of the plan referred to, for fear
of criticism, but It would seem that

one ought to be safe now, fn the light
of some that have been offered. I am

going to speak more especially in con

nection with State banks, ,nd here is

the plan:
Require every banking Institution to

give bond for the safe-keeping of the

people's money. Or In other words,
require just the same as we do after
our money becomes a public fund.

The State can then declare them pub
lic depositories and stand behind

them. Then require the people to

keep their money in these banks

where those who need It can come .In
contact with It. Put a penalty 011 the

hoarding and h!dlng of cash, In pro

portion to the amount. This will tak,

away no privilege we now enjoy, ex

cept the one to hide, and this must be

taken, or we will never be free from

money panics. We have been given a

medium of exchange for a purpose,
and that purpose Is, for the transac

tion of business. The principle of
man being allowed to own this me

dium Is wrong. What I mean is, to
the extent of being allowed to hide or

destroy, If he sees fit. I have In mind

a man who had one and one-half mil
lion dollars In a bank when the prea
ent money trouble began. lfe Is a real
estate dealer. He withdrew the mon-:

ey and had It locked up In a safety
vault, not because he was afraid, but
because he wanted to help make

things worse. He reasoned that If

money were withdrawn that property
would shrink 40 to 50 per cent. He
would then step out and buy twice as

much as before the trouble began. We
can see the folly of allowing such
things to take place. The plan given
w111 not keep anyone from loaning or

using his means as he saw fit, but will
keep the money busy as It should be.

,

It is not the money but what It will
buy that we want, hence we would not
lose a single privilege which w�

should have.
Now In regard to the law that our

new State has enacted. While it will
no doubt have the effect of satisfying
the deposltor, yet I 160k at it as being
a vel'Y shortsighted law. Under the
old order of things, if a bank broke,
the man with money, or the depositor,
lost. But under the new law the
IJoOr man (as usual) wlll have It to
pay, because the source of income of
all banks Is the borrower. Hence, the
law will require him to set aSide an

enormous fund for the benefit of the
man of means. No doubt some w111

say that the banks will have this to
pay. But let me tell you, It will be
just like the merchant, who must
make 50 cents on every sack of sugar
in order to live. If his sugar costs
him $4.50 per sack, he will have to
sell It for $5. But If It costs: him $5
per sack he will have to sell for $5.50.
Who pays the b11l, the merchant or

the consumer? No! I tell .you the
policy Is wrong. It Is hoarding a lot
of money which w1ll do no one any
good. No doubt the plan I have of
fered w111 put some banks out of busi
ness on account of not beint able to

give the proper bond. But this Is just
what we need to do, wherever these
-condlttons are present. What would

you think of letting a man act as

county or State treasurer �ho could
not giVe bond for safe·keepiJig of the
publle fundi? Under our new plan
we would bave Itrolll lnltltu�lonl, and
ua, mOIlI, of thl PlOpll 'Would IJI ..rl
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THB ROYAL HOTBL, Lincoln, Neb.
Modem, lire proof, oDlJ' AmerlCIID Plan Hotel I

tile cll7. CentraUy located. 16tb and 0 N.

_2941&_·_-....--EDft).,. all kIMt fII�
.D4_ 1Io. ..... .lI_

ot_Oud.... _I.l10;011 ...
I .......... omnC14-rnDllP&n o"D.omo.

VARICOCELE
A Sat., PalDlelll, Perman.D,OureGV.AIAI'Im.

, lID y.al'l' experieDoe. NomODe,. aco.ptecllllltll
padeD' III well. CON8ULTATION aaI ....
.able BOOK FItEE1.}!,.mau 01' ai om...
DI. Co II" CO!" �15 .4!!IIMAIt IIM!uatr."

3 STROKE SELF FEED HAY PRESS
1M.'; CIID ruD II
3 toni In oDahoor

E"I':!O� kl..
WIll ..... Ito co.1
ShIpped OD vt-I
8atldactlon
Guaranteed

THE A1JTO-FEDAN HAY PRFOIM CO .•

TOPEKA. KANSAS. Box

$6.00 a

Day Men
Wanted

To drive an ontfitllke this and sell ourgoods;
Extracts, Spices. Household andVeterinary
Remedies. We set you up In business.
trusting you for all goods; no limit to what
you can make. We make a grand offer to
the class of menwho arewilling to go Inand
work and build a real paying business of
their own" Experience not necessary. Team
and wagon aU that Is required. Oneman to
a county and we treat him right. Address

WORLD MEDICAL COMPANY
Dept. 24, St. Paul. Mlnft.

HEIDE�

-;'/�=-�����.�:(:'=:J:;___: 'I�
-

_ T�

2, 3. 4 and 5.Hor8e Evener.

For SULKY, GANG and DISC PLOWS
Ask Your Dealer for "Heider"

Eveners, orWrite US

HEIDEB MFG. CO.,
IUrs. of all kinds oJ: Evene.... Ladde.... Eto.

Dept. e. CARROLL. IOWA.

StO., at The PREDONIA Hotel. 13�1·
13�3 HSt., N. W_ Waahln.ton.1.D. C.

American Plan, ,2.00 per day and up. ..,;uropean
Plan. '1.00 per day and up. In tbe center of
everytblng. Cuisine and service unsurpaaaed.
Electric IIgbtlng. modern tmprovementa, Spec
lal ...� to tourists and ('ommerclal travelen.

".- ""_ ...
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and also be where we could ,get to it
for use-e-the purpose for whicp it was
created. :1'. R. ROBERTS.
Grant County, Okla.

Manhattan Needs a Lantern.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Manhat

tan is a great place, with a great
school there, great buildings, and there

were great "doing's" there last week.

There was the State Dairy Associa

tion, Kansas Corn-Breeders' Associa

tion; Cattle Breeders', Swine Breed

ers', and the boys, the young com

growers of Kansas,
Manhattan is all rlght, There is

nothIng the matter wIth Manhattan,
till,
"Nlgh t, sable goddess. from her ebon

throne,
In rayless majesty stretches forth
Her leaden scepter, o'er the college

grounds,
Darkness. how profoundl"

And I had forgotten my lantern.
No. I' hadn't forgotten it. I didn't
know I would need to take one. I

thought they would have a lantern I

could use.

'When some one comes to our house,
and wants to go to the dIfferent build
Ings at night, I have a lantern for
hIm. Over a thousand men in Man
hattan, and "nary" one had a lantern.
The DaIry Association appeinted a

legIslative committee, and I would

suggest that this committee ask-no,
they needn't mind. When Governor
Hoch reads this-of course the Gov
ernor reads THE KANSAS FARMEBr
he can recommend that tile Legisla
ture' appropriate enough money to buy
two hundred lanterns for Manhattan
-they need at least that many.
Clay Countv. D. M. PORTER.

Farm Notes,

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

To feerl economically balance the ra

tions.
Sell stock early -when in good con

dition.
RIght planning saves both time and

labor.
Decaying organic matter in the soil

adds to Its warmth.
Comfort the year round should be

the rule in keeping animals.
There Is the most profit in the

growth of young stock,
By keeping roughnes on the farm

the fertillty of the farm Is Increased.
Farming, like any other industry, to

be profitable must be done well.
Health, strength, and emciency are

each and all very largely dependent
upon digestion.
The older stock becomes, before mar

keting, the more it costs. to feed and
fatten.
The profit in stock-growing comes

after the food of support has been
paid for.
Giving the anImals good care will

lay the foundation of future growth
and development.
Keep the stables clean, haul the ma

nure direct to the fields, and scatter
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where needed. This will save both

time and labor.
The fertlilzlng materials in the 80il

need to be balanced a8 well as the

food for the stock,
The value of good breeding Is Inten

sified when It Is carried along the

same line for a considerable time.

When an animal Is cold and exposed
more food is required to keep animal

heat Instead of putting on ,flesh,'

To make farming a success a man

must have a system; he must rotate

his crops and avoid growing two- straw

crops on the same land In suceesslon.
An apple- or cherry-tree Is much more

valuable If It shoots .out low. Trim

from the top as this wlll cause the

lower branches -to grow out.

All young growing stock wlll be the

better 'for dally exercise. A safe rule

Is to turn thein out every. day -that the
weather will permit during the winter.

One of the best ways of increasing
the manure supply is by using plenty
of bedding and In doing this the com

fort of the stock is Increased.

False Weights and Measures.

Some time ago the MlRssachusetts
Legislature abolished the use of spring
balanced scales, which show both the

weight of the article sold and also

compute the selling price. It Is well

nigh time that some of oru other

States were followIng the example of

the Old Bay State. It has been esti

mated that there are no less than sixty
thousand dishonest scales In the coun

try, and that their annual aggregate
fraud amounts to from eighteen to

twenty mlllion dollars a year. It does

not'seem like a very large amount,
these Installments of two or three

cents for half ounces and ounces which

are never delivered, but In the aggre

gate It is something which every far

mer feels If he knows it, and a wrong
which he is entitled to have righted.
Such scales can be made to give hon
est weights and prIces if the grocers
and butchers using them are straight
and -the public Insistent. In short, it
Is another case of eternal vigilance as

being the price of common honesty.
This is another case where our far

mers should rise up in their power and
demand legislation whIch will abolish
the use of all scales which afford such

ample opportunities for defrauding the

public.-Practical Farmer.

Cutting It Short.

De Witt�You can bet if I were nom

inated for president I wouldn't fool

away my time writing a long letter
of acceptance that nobody reads.
De Hltt-What would you say?
De WItt-Thanks, I'll run.

THE KANSAS FARMER needs more

representatives. Here Is your chance.
Good wages for any man or woman,

boy or girl, either for full or part time.
Write us about this.

The above half-tone lllustrates one ot'the many usel! to which the Hart-Parr
oil-cooled gasoline engine may be put. No water to tl'eel:e up so that the en
gine II! ready for use whenever wanted. li'rlink White. Beloit. Ka.n.a., hali
owned! one ot theSe englnel! tor over a Yll..r 'an\! ,h•• used. It In every one ot
the month••Ince at...rrlv..l lin hi. '.rm, iii" "dvlrtillmint on another pa.11

,

'
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OAT NUTRIIENT
An Invaluable Feed in the Developing of Young Stock.

I Bone laker, I IUlcle De,eloper, A Flelh Producer,
Pre,entl Scouring In Alllindl of Young Stock.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is

guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use

invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price $1.90 per hun-
dred, F. O. B. Atchison. Special prices on car lots.

Atchilon Oat leal & Cereal Co., ATCHISON,
KANS.

A FLAG FOR EVERY SCHOOL HOUSE
The last Kanss s Legislature enacted a law

(Chapter 319, Laws of 1907), requiring school
officers to provide and display an American
flag on each school house in Kansas.

The publishers of The Kansas Farmer, Topeka., Kans.,
have procured a supply of standard American flags suffi
cient to supply each school district in Kansas. These:flags
are to be given as premiums and the patrons of each dis
trict can, by clubbing their subscriptions together, secure
a flag of suitable size and quality with no expense to the
district. Flags of standard wool or cotton bunting-any
size desired. .' \

Very many districts have already been supplied. Flags
can be shipped on short notice. Order at once and send
the subscriptions later. Have a new flag for the new year.
Every teacher should urge his patrons to have the :flag
and have it now.
For sizes of flags and other particulars, address

THE UISAS FARlER CO., •• Topeka,lanl.

TIMELY NEW BOOKS
Books which every Farmer and Gardener should own.

BEAN CULTURE THE �OK OF ALFALFA
By Glenn C. Sevey, B. S. A practical
treatise on the production and marketing of
beans. It includes the manner of growth,
soils and fertilizers adapted. best varieties,
seed selection and breeding, planting, har
vesting, insects ,and fungous �ests, composi
tion and feeding value; with a special
chapter on markets by Albert W. Fulton.
A practical book for the grower and stu
dent alike. Illustrated. 144 pages. 5x7
inches. Cloth $0.50

CELERY CULTURE

By w. R. Beattie. A practical guide for
beginners and a standard reference of great
interest to persons already engaged in cel
ery growing. It contains many illustrations
giving a clear conception of the practical
side of celery culture. The work is COI11-

plete in every detail, from sowing a few
seeds in a window-box in the house for
early plants. to the handling and marketing
of celery in carload lots. Fully illustrated.
150 pages. 5x7 inches. Cloth $0.50

History. Cultivation and Merits. Its Uses
as a Forage and Fertilizer. The appearance
of the Han. F. D. Coburn's little book on
Alfalfa a few years ago has been a profit
revelation to thousands of farmers through
out the country and the increasing demand
for still more information on the subject
has induced the author to prepare ,the
present volume which is, by far, the most
authoritative, complete and valuable work
on this forage crop published anywhere. It
is printed on fine paper and illustrated with
many full-page photographs that were taken
with the especial view of their relation to
the text. 336 pages. 6� x9 inches. Bound
in cloth; with gold stamping. It is un

questionably the handsomest agricultural
reference book that has ever been issued.
Price, postpaid.................. . .• $2.00

DWARF FRUIT TREES
By F. A. Waugh. This interesting hook
describes in detail the several varieties of
dwarf fruit trees. their propagation, plant
mg, prurnng, care and general manage
ment. Where there is a limited amount of
ground to be devoted to orchard _purposes,
and where quick results are desired, this
book will meet with a warm welcome. Il
lustrated. 112 pages. 5x7 inches.
Cloth $0.50

TOMATO CULTURE
ByWill W. Tracy. The author has rounded

uf in this book the most complete account
o tomato culture in all its jlhases that has
ever been gotten together. It is no second
hand work of reference, but a complete
story of the practical experiences of the
best posted expert on tomatoes in the world.
No gardener or farmer can afford to be
without the book. Whether grown for home
use or commercial purposes. the reader has
here su!!,gestions and mformation nowhere
else available, Illustrated. 150 pages. 5x7
inches. Cloth ................•..... $0.50

SQUABS FOR PROFIT

By William E. Rice and William E. Cox.
This is the most complete and exhaustive
work of the kind ever published on squab
raising. It is not a book of second-hand
references, but contains the hard earned
experiences of the authors. Every detail
of their methods of selecting. breeding,
feeding, killing and marketing squabs is

given In plain, simple language, with nu

merous illustrations. all taken from the
home olant of .Mr. Rice, in New Jersey.
The plans and specifications for building.
etc., are as complete as an expert architect
could make them. Illustrated. 150 pages.
5x7 inches. Cloth $0.50

Add,.•.s.s all order.s to

THE KANSAS FARMER COMPANY

EARN $80 TO $150 A MONTH
WANTED-Young Men for Firemen and Brakemen.
We prepare you by mail in from four to six wlleks for either
of the above positions. More calls recently for our eompe

ten' men than we were able to supply. Positions se
cured as soon as competent. Rapid promotion.

Remember. thIs aaaoclaUon II dIrected b, IIIllrOid OffIcl.11 of
four of tbe lareest roads in tbeUnitedBtates.If
you want to be a railroadman,cut ont coupon
and send to us at once for full partioulars.
Write name and address plainly. Hun-
dreds of positions now open. Address

NATIONAL RAILWAY-
.,-

TRAINING ASSOCIATION ..
' ...

OlIU.1I:Ai'1U:B.orKANU80ITY,KO', (/..... ��
••

.'

....:..�Y" ,.-
'!II' •••�,.,... ,,"
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Beautiful Itea.

Beautiful, beautiful blllowy sea,
Rolllng and dancing and tumbling In

glee;
Breaking In bubbles as white as the

Washl��°:r;,; shore with thy ebb and thy
flow;

Rumbling and roaring in cadence so

grand;
Leaving thy footprints along the white

sand;
Beautiful, bIllowy sea.

Beautiful; beautiful, billowy sea,
Some Questions I'll ask; wilt thou an

swer me?
Who created thy waves with their del-

icate hue?
.

"Tho gave thy proud breakers their
beautiful blue?

Vvho formed, who created thee, beauti
ful sea?

Hush thy commotion and answer to
me--

Beautiful, blllowy sea.

Beautiful, beautiful, billowy sea

Loudly, yes lou·dly, thou'rt speaking to
me

.

Speaking of One who once walk,ed the
blue wave,

"Strong to deliver" and "mighty to
save!'

Wlild was the night upon -dark Galilee;
. High was the tempest and angry the

.,

sea- .

Turbulent, boisterous sea.

Tossed with the waves In the midst of
the sea-

Disciples were salling o'er dark Galilee.
'V'alking triumphantly over the wave,
"Strong to. deliver" and "mighty to

" save."
Jesus draws 'near them; "A spirit" they

'ory;· .

He sweetly assures them-"Fear not;
it Is 1"-

.

Maker of earth and of sea.

Excee\1ingly joyful they take Him on

,board,
. .

While awed and subdued at the voice
of the Lord

The tempeat is stilled and the billows
grow calm.

Methlhks the -disciples were singing a

Psalm
As morning light dawned over blue

GalUee,
-

. And sunbeams came kissing the waves

of the sea;
Beautiful, billowy sea.

Sinner, now drifting o'er life's troubled
sea

.

Pause for' one moment and listen to me.

Dangers surround thee; the. tempest Is
" high,·. - .

-

.

}<'rall is _ thy barque, and thy doom
draweth nigh,

Christ .the Redeemer (\tlll walketh the
, wave

"Strong to .deliver" and "mighty to
.

save." ",
Tal,(e Him, 0 take Him on board!

-Belle Staples.

I
II

The Vision of Life.

To have a vision of life makes It

seem inuch more enteresting to be

here doing day by day the dally round

'ot duties. Sometimes It seems mono

tenons and' we sollqulse on the vanity
of lite as old Solomon did and we

wonder if It really Is worth while. In

this exlstance here we toll to get
enough . to keep this body nourished

and clothed for a term of years and
J then leave It to return to earth. The

trouble is, we have a wrong and nar

row view. Let us enlarge our vision

and take In the world. Let us look

up and out beyond the little tasks and

think of our work as a part of the
, world's great work. "What share can

I have In the world's great work"

asks the busy mother, whose round
,

of toll consists In cooking, sweeping,
dlahwashing, and caring for and train

ing the little ones. Ask Abraham Lin

coln what part his faithful stepmother
had in freeing the slaves In America.

Ask Washington and Jetferson and

Adams what their mothers did to

establish this grand republic. Ask

Edison and the modern Inventors, who
shares In the wonderful achievements

and adva\Cements of civilized llfe?

The fireman In the engine on the

railroad train with face and hands

black and grimy works hard and some

times long shoveling In the coal that

creates the power that moves the en·

glnes. It Is 'possible for him to see a

vision-that wlll take away from him

the thought of drudgery in the work

and make even the money conpensa·
Uon received seem of minor import
ance. He Is a part and, a very essen
tial part in the great system of trans

portation that carries commodities

from one part of the country to an

other, maldng if possible to exchange
one product for another, carrying let·

\ ters from friend to friend, 'and convey·

1�!5 �aJ!. froJI!. one .Quarter of the coun·

I

try to another In a very short Ume.
.He sets otf the motive power and with·
out his work things would come to a

standstlll. He Is an important factor
In the world's work. And so, In what
ever call1ng may be ours, no matter
how humble It may be, if it be some

thing that helps in the world's work,
we may have a vision that will take

away the thought of plodding drudg·
ery, and lift us out of the narrow

. boundaries of our lives.

Some of the old cathedrals that were
built centuries ago and are stUl stand·

ing, were built by the monks, each one

having a certain part to perform in

creating the structure. Each did his

part so well that the walls, where the
several parts came together fit to-.

gether and made a perfect whole. Let

no one despise his call1ng, but elevate.
it, glorify it and .see to it that it Is
well done, and that no .part of the
world's work.wfll s'utfel' because he
failed in his part.

When Honor Walks Abroad.

People are too apt to beUeve every
one dishonest until they prove them
selves otherwise. The confidence dls

played in the little incident quoted be"
low is a rare thing. It is taken from.

an article on "The Golden Rule Irr
Real Life," by Brand Whftlock In The

Circle for December.
One evening at dusk, as Mayor

Jones and I were going home, a ne
gro tramp, unkempt, and sinister,
asked him for the price of a lodging.
He had no change, but he handed the

tramp a five-dollar bill, telllng him to

get it changed and he could have his

alms. We waited; the Mayor talke.d
of other things; I, with far less faith
than he, In some dubious expectation.
But after a while the tramp came

back, and Into the Mayor's hand

pqured out the change in slIver. 'l'he

Mayor, humanly complaining of the

heavy slIver which the Treasury De

partment sends to us in the West so

that New York may have all the ertsp
dollar bills, dropt the money in his

pocket.
'''Ain't you gOing to count it?" asked

the tramp.
"Did you count it?" asked the May·

or.

"Yes."
"Was it all right?"
"Yes."
"Well, then, there's no need for my

counting It, Is there? Did you take

out what you wanted?"
"No."
"Here then."
The Mayor gave the tramp a coin

and we went on.
.

There was no possible ostentation

about this; Mayor Jones had no need
in the dark to do anything to impress
me, his friend. I should not, Indeed,
stoop even to explain so much. But

how much good did such confidence do
that wandering outcast? How much

good did it do me or others with whom

he might come in contact? By the
same law, possibly, my own lack pf
faith in the tramp would have led him
to treat me dltferently.
When one understands this high�r

law as Mayor Jones understood It,
every act of one's Ufe, no matter. ho,iw
trifiing or insignificant it may seem,
becomes really of monumental Impo�t
ance, and the hasty word, the un
kind glance, the very spirit, no matter
how deeply hidden, in which a thing
is said or done, are seen to have 'an
etfect which may reach further t�an
imagination can go, an etfect not 01;11y
on one's own Ufe and character, but
also on the lives and characters J of
all those about one.

To Preserve a Husband.
"'Select with care, the very young

and green varieties, takes longer: to
prepare,

. but are often excellent when
done; those too crusty take a long
time to cook tender. One neither hard
Dor yet soft wlll give the lJest satlll>

f!lction. Do not keep him in a pickle,
nor in hot water ·for even a little while,
as this toughens the fibre, retards the

�ook1ng, and often spoils the result.
Never prick to test for tenderness, this
leaves a mark, and they are never so

· smooth' afterwards., Even the poorer
varieties may be made sweet and ten
der by the following method; wrap in
,a mantle of charity and keep over a

steady fire, of' loving domestic devo

tion; g�rni8h with ·patience,· well
sweetened 'with smiles, and flavor with
kisses to taste. Serve with peaches
and cream. 'When thus prepared they
wlll keep for years."--<JaUfornla.

JAlroABT 9, 1908.

The Badge of Honelty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce'.
Golden Medical Discovery because a. full
list of the Ingredients oo.,aslng It II

printed there In plain Ellgllsh. Forty
yearsof experience has proven its superior
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat
Ing tonic for the cure of stomachdisorders
and all llver me. It butlds up the run

down system as no other tonic can In

which alcohol is used. The active medic

inal principles of native roots such as

Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black

Cherrybark are extracted and preserved
bf the use of chemically pure, triple
refined glycerine. Send toDr. R. V. Pierce
at Buffalo, N. Y., for fru booklet which

guotes extracts from well-recognizedmed
Ical authorlU such as Drs. Barthhlow,
King, Scud e , Coe, EllJngwood and a

host. of otbe ,showing that these roots
can be nded upon for .thelr curative
action i aUweak states of the atomach,

led y indigestion or dyspepsia
I 11 blllous orUver complaints
wasting diseases" where there
esh and gradual running dOlllD

of t trength and system.
, he" 0 d n Medical e -makes

. ric 1 an so Invl orates

The Child's DeSire.
The Ideal Ufe...:the life of full completl"n-haunts

us all. We feel the 1.'blng we ought to be beating be
neath the tblng we are.-PhlUlps Brooks•.

A young girl read these words at
the head of a favorite story one day.
The truth of them took hold of her In- ,

stantly. Fo); what normal youth is not
filled. with yearnings, to be good and
great? Some years afterwards, when
she read the wordsagain, she felt eon
strained to s�y, in tb.e Ught of her ex
perience, -that it is .not only true of

· asplrfng- youth, but also of children of
all ages..

.

..

In other words, the' child wants to
be good. From its actions we might
lmagtne that its heart was set on mte
chief continually. But if we· have the.
skUl' and patience to get at' th!3. young
child's heart, we shall find that it real.

, ly wants to. be good. EverY' mother or
. teacher can tell things Ulustriltl� the
child's response when this desire is
touched. When you read children a

story of a great ,01: herole ,d,eed, lf they
do. not say in words that tb.ey would
Uke to do som�thing similar" their
comments show that that is what is
in. the mind.
One mother said that she found it

profitable to tell her, l1ttle ones the
· story of the ·Pearl Princess often. This
is one of the truths of Ufe masquerad
Ing in fairy lore. You wUl remember
that the child who was loving and kind
had. pearls and roses dropping from
herHps whenever she spoke, while the
selfish; bad child dropped toads and
vipers. The mother says that, after
hearing this story, the children are

doubly careful to be gentle in speech
• and kind. Not that they 'expect to
meet a fairy who wUl convert their
words into literal pearls, but they have
had vividly .plctured the tovelmess of
such conduct, and their own secret de
sire has been touched. We ought to
seek out this. desire oftener. The love
that thinketh no evil. is a great thing
in training children.
Behocl-teachera sometimes see the

pathos of the condition of those chilo
dren who are called bad. When one

of these school torments falls into the
hands of a teacher who loves boys well
enough to understand them, she mere

ly lets him know that he is no lon�er
under ban, .and she expects him to be
good. The response is sometimes won
derful, arid the result is always an tm
provement.
But mothers rarely make the �iev·

ous error of believlng their chlldren
altogether bad. They may ascribe
wrong motives occasionally, but in gen·
eral they may be trusted to see the
best in the chlld.-Zella Margaret Wal.
ters, in The Mother's Magazine.

Kubelik i8 the Son of a Peasant.
HIS EDUCATION WAS PAID BY MARKET

GARDENING..

Kubellk, the famous vioUnlst, is. a
llving proof that even in Europe merit·
may carry a man from a peasant's hut
into exclusive society, says the The
DelineatOr for· January.
Twenty·seven years ago the poor Bo-

·

hemian market-gardener Kubellk, to

':whom a son had been born, WOUld'
have, called Insane anybody who pre
dicted that the baby would 'Uve to mar·

.

ry �nto the most exclusive aristocracy
in Europe.

.

In this part of the world
music. is· the' supreme art, and it
seemed natural that. the. king of
modern violinists· should wed Countess
Marianne Czaky, daughter of one of
those ancient Bohemian'· houses thiLt
trace, t�eir· ,origin farth�r back .than
any other aristocracy ·in JEuropei ,Ku·
beUk was .but twenty-three years old
.t the -time Qf ,lJ's WIIorrJaJe, ·ILP4 tJJe

ste
Thus all akin affections, blotches, pimp es

and eruptions as well as sczorulous swel
llngs and old open running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running IO� or ulcers, it is well to in
sure their heallng to apply to them Dr.
Pierce'S All-Healing Salve. If yourdrug
gist don't happen to have this Salve In

stock, send fifty-four cents in postage
stamps toDr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute,Buffalo. N. Y., and
a large box of the Itall-Healing Salve
will reach lOU by return post.
You can t afford to accept a secret nos

trum as asubstitute for this non-alcoholic,
medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, not
even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate

and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugu r-coated, tiny granules, easy to u.ke
, .. \:alldy. .

Iln.l. Firmer
Sewing .Ichinl.

No Better:Macblnes Made.
"Tbe Macblne of Merit...

A Ten Year Warranty.

No. L

Not so perfect as No.1, but good
enou..h. Automatic lifting mecha
nism, embossed drop-front. nottshed
oak cue, ball-bearlnc stand, Im
prove'd high arm sewing head, l!Jolld
steel foot attachment.
The I!Jteel foot attachments, furn

Ished without extra charge and
packed In a neat, velvet-lined box,
are complete In every detail, and
with them one can produce any and
all kinds of fancy work. A full
set consists of the following: rUIr
ler, tucker. binder, braider. hemmer
foot, feller. Quilter. four hemmers of
varying widths, cloth �Ide and
I!Jcrew. six bobbins. twelve needles,
flllod 011 can, two screw lirlvers and
well Illustrated book of instruc
tions.
Our Olrer:-We c!ellver prepaid

8ur No. 2 machine. and a year's sub
scription to the Kansas Farmer for
only $18.00, or we will deliver the
machine free for a club of 35 names

and IS5. The No. l.machlne1wlth «!rop
cabinet for 121.00 or free wlthla club. of
·40 subscribers and 840.

Address all orders to

The Kansal Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.

PERFECTLY DEVELOPED

J:.have the safe and tmeBUST
SECRET for perfectly developinr;
the BUilt, making thin clleeks. neck and
anns plump and beautiful. Write for in
formation; I &end It &en1ed, FREE_

DELMAR ASSOCIATION,24 East 23d St., New York.

KANSASCITY BU81NB88 OOLLEGE

Dementl Graham, Pitman or Gre&g Sborthand
Bookkeep nl. Telegraphy. TwIce all many teachel'll
of Shortband contantly employed all any otber
echool In the city. Individual Instruction. Posl·
tlon lleCored for Il'&duatea. Addreae CIIAS. T.
SMITH, Prop., 928 Walnut, Kanllali CIty, Mo.
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little countess was even younger.

They live at Kolin, Bohemia, "where
the famous violinist has bougbt a

castle, and there they 'dlvlde their

time between music and the -care of

their twin .daughters. It there Is any

thing in the adage that a good son

makes a good husband, Mrs. Kubelik
should be very happy, for her husband
Is devoted to his old peasant mother
and deeply reveres the memory of his

father, who made every sacrifice :for

his son's musical education. The first

money Jan earned bi playing he spent
in buying a wreath for his father's

grave.
Kubelik is making a concert tour In

America this winter, and his wife ac

companies him.

"Leprosy Not so Bad," says Jack Lon

don.

"If it were given me to choose be

tween being compelled to live In Mo-'

lokal for the rest of my Ufe, or in the

East End of London, the East Side of

New York, or the Stock Yards of Chi

cago, I would select Mblokai without,

debate."
Thus writes Jack London in the

Woman's Home Companion of his visit

,0
to the Hawaiian leper colony of Molo
kat.
"In Molokal the people are happy.

I shall never forget the celebration of

the Fourth of July I witnessed there.
At six o'clock in the morning the

'horribles' were out, dressed fantasti

cally, astride horses, mules and

donkeys (their own property), and

cutting capers all over the settlement.

Two brass bands were out as well.

Then there were the pa-u riders, thirty
or forty of them, Hawallan women all,
superb horsewomen, dressed gorgeous

ly in the old, native riding costume,

and dashing about in twos and threes

and groups. In the afternoon Mrs.

London 'and I stood in the judges'
stand and awarded the prizes for

horsemanship and costume to the pa-u

riders. All about were the hundreds

of lepers, with wreaths of fiowers on

heads and necks and shoulders, look

ing on and making merry. And al

ways, over the brows of hills and

across the grassy level stretches, ap

pearing and disappearing, were the

groups of men and women, gaily
dressed, on galloping horses, horses

and riders flower bedecked and flower

garlanded, singing and laughing and

riding like the wind. And as I stood

in the judges stand and looked at all

this, there came to my recollection the

lazar house of Havana, where I had

once beheld some .two hundred lepers,

prisoners inside four restricted walls

until they died. No, there are a few

thousand places I wot of in this world

over which I would select Molokai as

a place of permanent resident."

The Ex-President.

Ex-President Grover Cleveland has

written a remarkable article on "Our

People and Their Ex-Presidents" for

The youth's Companion of January 2.

In it Mr. Cleveland says:

"As I am the only man now living
who could at this time profit by the

ideas I have advocated, I hope my

sincerity will not be questioned when

I say that I have dealt with the sub

ject without the least thought of per
sonal interest or desire for personal
advantage. I am not in need of aid

from the public Treasury. I hope and

believe that I have provided for my

self and those dependent upon me a

comfortable maintenance, within the

limits of accustomed prudence and

economy, and that those to whom I

owe the highest earthy duty will not

want when I am gone. These condi

tions have permitted me to treat with

the utmost freedom a topic which in

volves no personal considerations and

only has to do in my mind with con

ditions that may arise in the future,

but are not attached to the ex-Presi

dent of to-day; and I am sure that I

am actuated only by an ever-present
desire that the fairness and seD:se of

justice characteristic of true America
nism shall either fail nor be obscured."

,.

THE KANSAS FARMER needs more

representatives. Here is your chance.

Good wages for any man or woman,

boy or girl, either for full or pat,t, time,
Wrne VI abi1Jt �, . 't,�,
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: TO-_onow.
Lord, what ��' I: th�t, �lth unceaalng

, care·
."

0 _0 •

Thou dldst Beek after me:" that thou
I ' dlst wait..' 0

Wet 'wlth u!l:healthy dews, before my'
gate,

And pass the gloomy nights of winter
there?

Oh, strange delualon, that I did not'
greet' .

The blest approach! and 'oh, to heav
en how lost,

H my Ing,ratltude's unkindly frost
Hal< chllled the bleeding wounds upon

thy feet!
.

.
.

How oft my guard·lan ···angel gently
cried,

"Soul, from thy casement look 'and
thou shalt see

'

How he persists to k,nock and walt
for thee!'!

And 01\! how often to that voice of
Borrow, .

.
"To-ID.orrcw;,we will 'open," I replled,
And when the morrow came I an

sweed still, "To-morrow.'"
-Translatlon from the Spanish poet

Lope Felix De Vego Cartlo· by
Henry Wll.ps.worth .. Y.Q,n,gtellow:'

111"., ..

...� ,

....

" A*,oardealer&
�.Ed�e

�ilver··'Gre7.
'l'benUohle 014"� "1'IIaIa

.
-ceI1"�

,i

,
The beautiful designs and subdued color '

of these fade1eu, durable fabrics appal to
women oftaste..

.

Some �eslgn.1n a new Illk fiDisb.
. Standard fOl' 65 years. .-
If,.,... 4ea1er ham'! 81m_!!44yttaae l'tIBIII .......

:"'�':.4�belp blm IlUppI,J011o DeclIDe ......

-TIIe�_. eo,.,PhQ.......
" I'.ItablIaW brWill, SlmpeaG,Sr.
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A Mea.alll:e From the Mo.e•• ,

Opnortnttv, oh
-, rity;stlc" ii'ower :

That doth 'each Ufe' visit' , ,

And they W;ho well your value know.
Your patronage soUclt.

To those who entertain yOU best
A rich reward vou give'

.

Oh pray to me the secret tell
That I may better Uve.

Oh I1fe that longs for unseen power.

By opportunity wrought.
To you a message I would give
Of. how t�at· power Is brought.

Tis this: Do well the common tasks
That 'round about you Ue

Ask God to help you do them right'
And set your Ideals high.

.

Be patient In whate're vou do,
And do your best alway

And soon there wlll arise tor yOU
And opportunity.

Perhaps 'twolll be some trivial task
And you would never guess

.

That It will be the first rung on

The ladder of success.

If you wO\1ld find my mvattc power
Afar you peed not 'roam

For when I come 'I'll visit 'YOU
In the common tasks at home.

____---G-. A. Dodge.

The'Whole Truth.

ANNA DEMING GRAY.

"Well, I'm not deceitful,' anyway,"
said a young girl in a group of girls
who stood near me at a railway sta

tion, waiting for their train.

They seemed to be on their way
back to college in a neighboring city.
"I always, say right out just what

I think."
"But Is'nt that rather rude, some

times, Kate, and unkind ?" asked a shy
looking girl-in the crowd.

"Well, I WOUldn't say right out all
the silly things I think-not for a for

tune," said another. "Somebody would
be sUrred up, or hurt most of the
time."
"No," said the one they called Kate

"I'm positive girls, that If everybod;
would be perfectly frank and out

spoken, It would save a lot of trouble.
If you honestly think one thing, why
say something else?"
"We have :just fifteen minutes before

our train comes," said a girl with

laughing brown eyes. "Suppose we try
this notion. of Kates. Lets say just
what we think for ten minutes."
"Now everybody be honest, and don't

smooth up a thing, just out with it,
in the lovely, frank, honest way Kate
likes!"
There was much laughter, and a lit

tle begging off at this, but they finally
all agreed, quite unconcious of the

amused and interested listener in the

seat next.
After that, no one spoke for a

minute, and then Brown Eyes asked:

"By the way girls, how do you like

my new fall hat?"

"Fine," said one.'

Kate blushed, but said firmly, "It
makes your nose look more tipped up
than ever, and you have such a funny
nose anyway,"
There was a laugh in which the

owner of the funny nose joined.
"It doesn't look so badly as that

bright red hat you had last winter,

Kate, with your red hair, that hat was
simply awful."
Kate flushed, but laughed with the

others.
"Well anyway Kate's hair is always

fixed becomingly," said another, "and
js look" '!:!!'f;1;er t��"' t-J1.� m�JI of It- pom,

TopekaBu.'._.O."eg_
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padour Bess wears down to her ey,6s."
"Good land glrls-! If we keep this·

up, we won't be onapeaktng terms at
the end of ten minutes," said Brown

Eyes. "Isn't it too lovely and pleasant
to be quite frank, Kate, and say just
what one thinks? .Or wlll you,.own up,

that it wouldn't do in civlllzed so-

, ciety?"
'My grandfather used to say, 'Al

ways tell the truth, but don't always
tell all the trqth,''' said Bess.

"And to be as frank as that, would

only be rude and unkind," And Kate

was' obliged to admit that the others

were right.
"For you see," said Brown Eyes,

"'rIU3re's so much' good In the worst
of us,

.

,

And so much bad In the best of us
That It doesn't behoove any of us

'

oro speak III of the rest of us."
'

Town and ,Country Boys.
A country boy's lack oil opportunity

Is his best equipment for the serious

struggle of Ufe. This sounds para

doxical, but it Is' true. It is just as

true as the opposite proposition that

�h
'

" e greatest hindrance a city boy has

to contend with are the opportunities
which beset him .when, young and pur

sue him tlll he begins the real busi

ness of Ufe-a business which each

individual must carryon for himself.

For the city boy everything is made

as easy as possible. Even pleasure
becomes to him an old story before

he Is out of his teens. Brought up in

the feverish rush of a place where

great things are happening day by
day, he sees, the world with a cynic's
eyes and despises the small things
which, like the bricks in a house, go

,to the upbulldlng of characters and

careers. He believes in using large
markets in the game of life; for pen
nies and small units of value he has
Uttle taste and scant regard.
The conditions surrounding the

country boy are as different as pos
sible. There' is a great deal of regu
lar work that every country boy must

do, and this regularity of employment,
mostly out of doors, Inculcates indus

trious habits, whlle It contributes to

a physica.! development which In after

years is just as valuable as any ath
letic training that can be had. He

can not run as fast, perhaps, as those

trained by a system; he may not be

able to jump as high or so far, or ex

cel In any of the sports upon which

we bestow so much time and from

which we get so much pleasure, but
his

.

development enables him' to

buckle down to hard work in which

hours are consumed and from which

very little or no immediate pleasure
is extracted. His strength may be

something like that of the cart horse,
but the cart horse is to be preterred
W'�,e� ',. �on� .an�, stel!o�l p�H' �Ij, reo
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qulred. The thoroughbred race horse
has a fine filght for speed and cailters
with deUghtful lightness and grace
along the park bridle paths, but the
heavy work Is the. work most In de
mand, and for that we want the draft
animals every time.

. .

Enthusiasm Is the spur to endeavor,
and at the-same time It Is the savor of
life. The country boy whose ambition
has taken him to town comes filled
with enthusiasm. Even the llttle
things are novelties .to him, and as he
accomplishes this and that he feels
that he is doing something not only
interesting but valuable. His simple
tastes. have not been spoiled by a mul
tiplicity of gratifications, and so he is
glad of everything good that comea

his way. At thirty, If he leads a clean
Ufe, he has more of the boy in him
than his city cousin has left at fifteen.
He does what Is before him because
It Is his duty, while the other Is too
apt cynically to question the value of
doing anything and ask, "What is the
use?"

Of the men who have achieved
great prominence and high infiuence
in our affairs of state the country
boys are at least twenty to one over

the city lads. Nowadays, indeed, our
cynical city lads look upon men who
take an active Interest In pubUc af
fairs as rather low fellows and quite
beneath their association and notice.
But the country boys are at the top
In other lines of endeavor. In finance,
they are preeminent, and the great
bank presidents to-day In the great
cities nearly all learned to read and
cipher In the country SChools where
birch and ferule had not succumbed
to the civilizing Influences of scientific
pedagogy. Our great railways were

In the main built by them, and to-day
the administrators of these great com
panies are in great measure from
farms and country villages, from
places where' work began in early in
fancy, and a sense of duty developed
while stlll the lisp of childhood lin
gered.
,Some city boys, however, are of

such sturdy, stuff, and endowed with
such natural gifts, that they succeed
by reason of their inherent superior
Ity; others succeed abundantly be
cause thE'Y have used their opportun
Ities wisely, and In real Ufe have pur
sued the same course which enables
so many country boys to win fame
and fortune. The more honor 'to them
for having survived their too great
opportunities. But the country boy
when he comes to town reaches out
for the high places; though not all
find seats of the mighty, nearly all of
the exalted stations are filled In the
end by men of country birth and coun

try rearing, for they usually start out
with the sound theory that what is
worth having is worth striving for.
John Gilmore Speed, In Brandur Mag-
azine.

.

I,
'
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The January' American Boy.
Stirring stories, Interesting Informa

tion, valuable instruction, and encour

agement along lines of right living
and high endeavor make the January
American Boy a noteworthy issue.
'I'he front cover page picture speaks
eloquently of "Breaking Home Ties."
Dr. Owen's pirate story Is continued
two chapters, as is also That Dilling
ham Boy. Mr. Trowbridge's serial,
The Boy and the Beast, is concluded,
and Mr. TomUnson's serial, Four Boys
on the Mississippi, is begun, and
promises to sustain the splendid repu
tation of the author as a writer for
boys. A notable article is Canal and
Jungle, the Boy's Own Story of the
Big Ditch at Panama, written by
Hugh C. Weir, who was specially sent
by The American Boy to Panama to
write up the true conditions for its
readers, and the boys w111 enjoy the
snap and vim of the story. Of the
many short stories there are. The
Water, Boy's Test, telllng of the hero
ism of a boy; A Sea Tale, showing the
perils of the ocean; The Decision of the
.Judges, a fine story of a school de
bate; Chico, an animal story. Captain
Haverly's Code, a first-rate foot-ball
story, and A Newsboy's New Year,
ielllng of the good fortune that came
to one little "merchant of the street."
&ome or the laraer artiolell are:' The
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Father of Nobody'. ChIldren, telllng
something of the great work of the
late Dr. Barnardo, of

.

London, England;
The Story of the Flags; A Detroit Boy
Dnd His Pets;, The Best Way to Cure
Round Shoulders; A List of Days for
Patriotic Remembrance; How to Make
Bark Whistles; A Boy Aeronaut, and.
many others. Three serials under t�e
titles, Some Secrets of Cleverness,
Destroyers of Boys, and Talks by the
Doctor, are begun In this number;

· they will prove beneficial to all who
follow the rules laid down. Popular
Science Department begins with the
neW year. It is edited by Professor
A. H. Verrll, a noted scientist. All the
regular 'departments devoted to boy
hobbles are fllled with the matter In

·

which boys delight. 64 Illustratlons.
$1 a year. The Sprague PubUshlng
Co., Detroit, Mich.

.

A Candle FI.h.

A curious candle Is made by the In
dians on the Pacific coast of British
Columbia.
·It is a little fish called "enlachon"

or "candle flsh." In length It Is no

longer than one Inch and looks like
a smelt. In fatty material It Is the
richest of all fishes,' and for this rea

son' It Is an excellent substitute for
can,dles. .

The Indians dey It, and then It will
burn with a bright fiame. Sometimes
they light It simply at the tall, but
orten they run a wick of woody
threads through the body of the fish.

,

Dried and smoked, this fish makes
a delicious food for winter use-at
least, the Indians say so--and the oil
is used In place of butter by them.

�
HI.at Spectacle..

I'v� wondered why the spectacles that
help grandpa to read

Should make things when I wear them
look very queer Indeed;

Good reason Why his spectacles for me
would never do,

F'or, don't you see, my eyes are brown
while grandpapa'.s are blue.

--Selected.

A Proficient Reminder.

Phoebe was mama's reminder.
w.hen there was cake In the oven she
always remembered and called out,
"Isn't It time to look at the cake,
mama?" every little while. Mama
said as much praise was due to her
when the loaf came out "done to a

turn," as was due to the one who
stirred it up In the yellow nappy.
Mama was. absent-minded, she said,

or maybe she forgot because she had
so 'many things to do at one and the
same time. Anyway, she needed a Ilt-

· tie reminder very much and very
often.
One day mama made golden cake.

fo-':- tea and set it into the hot oven
and shut the door.' There was com

pany coming and It must bake just
right. But mama had blanc mange to
remember, too, and salad dressing.
"Phoebe" she said "came and be

my reminder. I kno� I shall forget
the cake without you." Then she
thought of the tea-cannister with only
a stray tea-leaf or two left in It. "0,
dear! No, you must run down to the
store," she said, "and get some tea.
Whatever shall I do' for a reminder?"
"I know!" Phoebe cried, after think

ing hard a minute. 'I'll get R-1l.
what are those things that begin with
'sub: mama? Dick is one In college
when they play ball-don't you know
he told us?"
"Substitute?" smiled mama.

"Yes, that's It. rn get a substi
tute. I'll leave Queen Dido for re

minder."
Queen Dido was a great cloth doll

almost as big as Phoebe. She was fat
and limp and stared at people impo
litely. Phoebe got her and sat her
down directly In mama's way.
"Remember, your majesty, you are

a reminder. Don't you let that cake
burn!" Phoebe said. Then sh'e her
self hurried away to get the tea.
Mama worked away very fast. Soon

she had forgotten all about the golden
cake in the oven. But as she hurried
a'bgut the kitchen IIhe ran arBinllt'
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Queen' Dido 'and . upset ·her. Bump
went her m.�eaty'8 DOse on the hard
floor! up 'flew 'her arms!
"Dear, dear!" scolded' mama, ·gen·

tly, "what In the world are you right
UDder my feet for? Wbat was Phoebe

thinking-"
Suddenly mama thought I She hur

rled to the stove and opened the .oven

door. Queen Dido had reminded her.

The cake was browning a lovely
brown but It was not quite done.

"You'll have to remind me again;

your majesty," she said; picking the

big doll up gently and setting her

down again where she would be the

most In the way. There almost

seemed to be a smile of pride on the

cloth face of Queen Dido, as If li!he'
tliought being a reminder was a thing
to be proud of.
Once more busy, hurrying mama

forgot, and once more, just in time,
she tripped over the great doll on the

tioor. This time it reminded her In

stantly. The cake was "done to.·a
turn," but in a very little time more

It would have burned. Another trt

umph for her majesty!
"Didn't she make a beautiful reo

minder?" Phoebe said when she cattle

home. "I thought she would."

"Yel:l," mama laughed, "she really

ought to have a piece of the golden
cake! "-Annie Hamilton Donnell,
in Con!n'egationalist and Christian

World.
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ball& of, the feet, with not tOo 'much

· w:elcht on the heels; the chest well
·

forward, and the .houlders and hips.
lIack. Make the most of opportUDlties
tor rest by assuming a position of re

pose, ,relax all tension on the muscles

If ,lying down or sitting. Drive out

from the mind all thoughts of work

or worry. If you have a hard task to

do, get ready for It, not by working
or doing It over In mind, but by re

laxing the tension on mind and bo<ly.
Yawning, stretching. and laughing re

lax the tension and strain, and rest
us. Do not try to meet troubles and

tasks before they come. Prepare for

them by not worrylng and you will

have strength for' them when you

have to meet them. If you are to go

for a drive, and you begin to worry

about not getting there on time. or

'something else. you get more tired

than the horse does. So in all our

work we fear that it will not be all

done, or done' on time. and we never

rest. Learn to take the right mental
·

attitude about work, and make your

work playas much as possible. To

·
sum up in a word, hitch your chest to

a star. that is. keep it up and forward.
and breathe deeply. stand on the balls

of the feet, and often rise on the toes,
and you can work easier. Take the

position of health. have some quiet
placewhere you can go alone every da.y
and rest, and when resting, wherever
you are. let all thought of work go.

take up some cheerful and inspiring
thoughts and let the body rest natur

ally with no tension on it."

'1'he Automobile for the Farmer.

The time Is coming when the automo

bile will be no more of a curiosity on

the farm than a g.a.sollne engine was a

few years ago. It Is not altogether a

rIval of the horse. It fills a distinct

lba.lldor Clab (ltlO2) ..Pa.twtao 00.
Woma.. Llterar:r Clab (lIOJ) OIbo_.OaIIcirae 00.
Wo_.. Clab (1l1li.) � .-.up. 00.
Do_till 8OIeDoeClub (ta) O'&W.o.p 00.
Lad!eI' 8odalllodeq Ko. 1, :n..» .

.......JIOII!i ou._ 00,
ObaIIIHClub (11III) m.JiIU4·�k;·BhII_ 00.
Caltllll Clab (1tOJ) .PhlllliiIbara•.PbJIII 00.
LltemtearClab (1") �.. ;.;..filll, 110111 00
I!tarVIIIlqWOIDeD', Clab (-)........l'oIa, .&lIeD 00.
w.t 81dePo_tr7 OIab (U.)",",,� .

TO�·_"'Oo. Boate L

FcirtD"lltOI*Ebl
..)........GIUlt�P.&..'B8iiO 00.

�ve (1101) ,._.., .aaUer 00. place, traveling long distances without

PleUaDt HoilrOIab (Ia) , , '.
foo..!. or water and without fatigue. .A

Wuara.a'l'OWaUIP.J)QqluOo. horseman must ever be merciful to his

Th.I4i1d7 l'Umer'HDlUtate (-) beast. On a hot day he lets It take Its
JlUnVlUe.·JIanhallOo. own pace.

Wo_',Ooutr7 Club ,.AuthOll7.�r 00.
BlOhaIIIIoa<lIlmbrold8Q' Cllib (�)

. The automobile saves time and

_.._·.........--Clab(1IOI·)J!!i,,�a.&.:,GrteIl.!�ellOo.Oo. money. To save time lengthens life, and

&._...._
..... .._u r.JO..... often when the farmer wants the doc

eo.m. �a�...................................... a..eu, KaDI. tor In a hurry It saves life' when he
Th�8111140"""OIub (l1Ol) �• .Jd8noa 00. breaks a part of the mower' or reaper

OWd�Clab(l..) ��BlOIOo. he cranks up the machine and awa he
.J....eU Beadl...OIab._............................... 00. It I til

y

TIle KlJtual HeI�n'(llOl)._..__.......Ka'U'01lt goes. s no a ways conven ent or

WiIIt'8Icle Stud7ClUb.(llOl)....'..;DeIPbOljj0ttII_ 00. :'" ,practical to keep a team of roadsters

DoliMitlo8cleDOIOIab(l..)�a; __ 00. r, and Its costs money to go'to town with

JlatiJilnmprov_tClab (l")
."

the work team. They move slowly, and
VeniIDl1!11l. JIanhall 00. ';,Qug:ht to be' at work anyway.

CUoaab� OoIumbllll.KaDI. ·�.�.:·),D"e motor bu Is ftlUn a Ion f It
OeIItrallll I OIrd .-!I'�Oo. "' � h

ggy g g e

�te Boee Branch (11lO'1) :87ft1OU8. KaDI. ,;'� ....,...,... T e machine shown above costs

Oidar BranCh (lllO'1) Looklha. Ok1&. t-rom ,376 to U50 and weighs about

(AU oommuDloaUoDl:tor the Club DellNtmeDt ·:690 pounds. It, Is a practical rna·

llioUld bedlrilctad to the Club Department; KiuI... chine. The wheels are 3.8 Inches high,
;rarmer. TOpeka, XaDI.) ".fitted with or without solid rubber

:tlr!ls..Therefore, It Is adapted to rough
country roads as well aa city streets.

. It ,costs less to maintain It than a

horae. It consumes fuel only when In

actual use. If you do not use It for a

week you do not have to exercise; feed
or care for It. .

It will run from 20 to 30. inlles on a

,g.allon of gasoline at a speed of from
Z··, to' Z5 mUes ·per hour. In making
'long hurried trips and there la no dan

ger of the machine tiring out like a

horse. There Is no danger of Its over

heating. When you reach your desti
nation you don't hav.e to stop to hitch
or blanket It. It Is so simple In con

atruction that a woman can run It.
It Is fitted with a 10 horse power en·

glne with double ollPosed cylinders. It
Is mechanically air cooleo1; therefore,
no water to freeze.
: Thal,machlne has two speeds forward

an«t 6,n,'e reverse. It Is driven by two

o')l401lj, from the countershaft with a

«YtJerEiiltial. The machine Is oiled by
1'et;tIl:' sight fe'ed oilers; has jump spark
vlbra.tor coils and six dry cell batteries.
The engine and all of the working

parts as well a.s the running gear are

JIlB.de as strong and substantial, com

pared to the weight the machine car

ries, as the' big expensive automobiles.

The frame, which la the part that car·
rlea the engine Is made of angle steel

which 1s fasteneo1 on either end on top
o'f two elliptic springs.
,l),fr; nlack, president of the Black

Manufacturing Co., 124-126 East Ohio

Street1 ·Chlcago. Ill., manufacturer of
the Cnlcago Motor Buggy reports that

they sold 163 machines at the Chicago
Auto Show. About one-half were sold
to farmers. The balance were about

equally divided between d9ctors. travel·
Ing men, and other classes of people
who have a lot of driving to do,
This substantiates the belief that the

tlmt\ ha.s come when the farmer is going
to ride In a motor. driven buggy. The
above company Issuelt a catalogue
which glvell full Information In regard
to this 'partlcu1a.r vehlc1!! and three or
tour other IIty1e. that thlly Illanutatlture.
Full information can b. hl.l1 by addu.,'
tn.. Mr. 1I1.lIk lit hi. 1I1I.....n..,

·Program.
I. Responses.
II. Home Sanitation.

III. How to Simplify Housework.

I. Hoqsehold conveniences.

II. The subject of maintaining the

health of the family is important. A

discussion of this subject with sug·

gestions as to the best ways arid meaDS

will mean much to the comfort and

happiness of the fammes represented�
III. The problem of the housewife

of finding time for rest and recreation

wi11 have to be solved by cutting out

some things in the daily routine and

making everything as convenient and
simple as possible. What to eliml·

nate, how to simpltty without destroy·
lng the comfort and happiness of the

family is the question.
IV. Perhaps you think you know

how to rest but the trouble is to have

a good chance. But. most of us will

have to make our own chance for It.
and there are scores of women who

will not rest when they have a chance.

i quote the words of Miss Van Rens·

selaer which are suggestive:
"We are not asking tor less work.

but for more strength to do what we
have to dd. We should learn how to

make the most of opportunities for

rest. by learning the correct use of the

muscles. and how to relax their ten.

lion. The correct po.Ulon of the
1I04r wileD ..� work I. to .tu,d OD tb.

of the da.y, made enmlly 'or native
medicina.l roots and without 's,!drop
of alcohol in its" composition.
There are no seorets---aJI':its ingre

dients being printed'on ·the bottle

wrappers.
The ��Golden Medical DIscogerY" by return maD on receipt of "50

not only buUds up. the strength of ceuts in stamps. Address·Doctor

the . feeble, debilitated, languid, Pierce as below for it.

nervous and easUy £atigu.ed, w�eth- In short "Golden Medical Dis
er youn, or aged, but 1t ennc�es covery" regulates, purifies and in
and purifies the blood, thusmaking vigorates 1M wluJle S)lstem and thus

the improvement lastmg. cures a very large range of diseases.

It. corrects an� o�es Indi- ,The reason WAy it cures such a

gestion, dyspepsta, biliousness, tor- varied list of diseases is made clear

pid liver, chronic diarrhea and iii a -little booklet of extracts from
kindred derangements of the atom- the 1eadiDC mecUc:a1 authorities,
ach, Rver and bowels. compi1ecl by Dr. ll. V. Pierce, of
Bronchial, throat and laryngeal Buffalo, N, Y., and which be will

affections,attendedwith hoarsenea, be pleued to IeIld 'poat-paid aD4

persistent cough, and all mannet of eatile1,..fru to any who IeIld him
catarrhal affections are cured by the their names and addresses
IIGolden Medical Discovery."

.

•

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, It Is YDU etJn'l afford 10 accept a .sub-
well to cleanse the nasal passages stitute. of ",,/mown composttion

out freely with Dr. Sage's Catarrh for thiS non-secret QDICINJC 0:'

Remedy fiuid whUe taking . the KNOWN COIlPOSrr�ON,
IIGolden Medical Discovery" as a .Dr. Pierce', Pleasant Pellets curs eon

constitutional treatment. Old ob- itipation. OoDlti_pation is the canl8 of

. f ta h 'e1d t this man:y diaoues. Cure the cause and :you
stinate cases 0 ca rr Yl 0

cure the disease. One "Pellet" is a
. thorough course of treatment. gentle luative, and two a mild catbar-

Through enriching and purifying tic. Drulgiltl sell them, and nothing

the blood, the "Discovery" cures il" jult as 10od." The:y are the origifttJl

scrofulous affections, also blotches, Little Liver Pills first put np by_ old
Dr. Pierce over 40 :years ago. Much

pimples, eruptions, and other ugly imitated, bnt never equaled. They are
affections of the skin. Old, open, tin:y BUpr - coated cranules - eUy to

running sores, or ulcers, are healed tali:e as candy.
.

by taking the "Golden Medical Dis- Dr. Pierce'l Medical Adviser (1000

covery" internally and applying pagea) is sent frH on receipt of 21 one

Dr. Pierce's All-Healing Salve as
cent stamps (to cover coat of mailing)
for paper-covered, or 81 stamps for

a local dressing. The Salve can cloth-bound copy• .l.ddreu Dr. Pierce

be bad of druggists, or will be sent &I above.

The Oombination of the Year
Tl.1e' Kans&I Farmer,
one year $1.00

TheReview of Reviews,
one year 3.00

Woman's Home Com·
panion, one year .... 1.00

Success Magazine, one
year 1.00

Regular Price••••.16.00

We will send this &,rand
combination of $3.71:.papers, all, one "
year for only ...

-Address-

The Kansas Farmar'Co.
TOPEIA,�U.SAS.
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Lost.·&tr�Jed' o�
&tole..-.-Oo. Cow
'lo�a�J: :,��u��:a��:fPft�n: :��� ye:�
does not use a Tabular cream sellJa.
rator. He 108es In cream more tiran
tbepriceof ,.good cow.Tbemorecow.
be owns tbe greater tbe 108a. Tbt.ls a
fact on wblcn Alrricultnral Oolleges,
Dairy Esperta and tbe beat Dairymen
all a�ee, and so do lon If you use a
Tabil1lu'. It. DOt, It s blgb time you

Even the best coWs can"
ma/eebigprofits/or thedairy
irian whopersists in using
pans or r.roc/es or a poor
Jcimmint; ,,Jparator. Cream
is cash, and ifyours is just
an

.. average" herd, then
how much more necessary'to
/eim out every drop! Why
not help the cows boost
yourprofits bysleimming
their mille with a reliable'
UNITED STATES
SEPARATOR

A cream separator is an ac

knowledged necessity to
profitable dairying, but be
flore you buy why not look
Very carefully into the
matter andbuy the best one
atthestart? It's cheap
est in the long run. We'll
gladlysend you, FREE, a
illustratedbook, telling what
a separator can andought
to do. Please write us today
"SendyourhookNo. 91."
VERMONT FARM
MACHINE CO. (4Dl)

11ellowsFalls,Vermvn

HIDES; FURS, JUNK'
A. GOLDBERG, lola, lans.

References: Allen Co. State Bank, lola State Bank.
If you wlab to aelllarge lots at bome, write me and
I will call. Wrl�1! tpdar for prtee Usts and ablpplnr
tall,

THE KANSAS FARMER·

�
�

Market Milk Standards.
PROF. D. M. WILSON IN THE INDUS'i'RI

ALIST.

For many years cities and States
have been framing and putting Into
effect certain laws governing the sale

: at milk. Milk Is extremely variable in

I quality. or rather in percentage of fat.
and is easily adulterated. For a good,

I
unadulterated product. the consumer

must rely very largely upon the hon
esty of the one who sells it. Our

,

cities especially have realized this. and
to prevent discriminations by unscru

pulous persons have in various ways
sought to regulate the sale of milk.

! The chief method used is that of set
i ting arbitrary standards regulating the

; minimum per cent of fat and solids
: not fat the milk should contain. The
fat Is the most variable and valuable
of the constituents of milk, so milk
1s ordinarily conceded to be valuable
for human food In proportion to the
amount of fat it contains. Where milk
Is used In large quantities as food It
may contain tw:o much fat. or It may
be too low in fat to be easily assimila
ted. Milk. to be an Ideal food for the
great mass of people. should contain
about four per cent of fat. If con

sumed In large quantities. and the fat
very much exceeds this per cent, milk
does not digest readily. On the other
hand. if the fat Is three per cent or un
der. the casein and other solids are In
excess of the fat, and the milk Is ren

dered less digestible. The removal of
fat does not affect the other solids
more than to Increase their percen-
tage. Such milk Is just as valuable as

a food, except that the shortage of fat
. must be supplied in some other .form
of food.
The object of the writer is to out

line clearly the weakn�ss of the stan
dards now in force. such as are

established by many cities. and to
show how best the milk supply may
be controlled with equal justice to all.
The standard of milk Is placed upon
the fat. which Is a very changeable
constituent. in fact the most change
able constituent of milk. It varies not
only In different breeds of animals. but
In Individual animals. It also varies
according to the period of lactation
and the amount of milk given. It Is
Influenced by the nerovus conditions
of the cow caused by freight or sexual
excitement. If the fat Is so change
able and varied In not only different
breeds. but In Individual animals. how

I
then can we use It as a standard?
Some cities have set the standard

as low as 2.5 per cent fat. with a total
per cent of solids 12, while the ave

rage standards require 3 per cent of
fat and 12 per cent total solids. The
total solids Is found by flrst testing
the milk for fat and then adding the
fat to the. amount of solids not fat.
which Is found by the specific gravity,
or the lactometer test. The solids not
fat In pure milk seldom. if ever. are
less than 8.25 per cent or more than
9.25 per cent. It Is generally taken
from the. average of all tests which
have been conducted by the various
experts and experiment stations. Pure
milk contains 87.5 per cent of water
and 12"5 per cent total solids; or. In
other words, an average of 3 to 4 per
cent of fat and 8.25 to 9.25 per cent of
solids not fat. Therefore. less than
8.25 per cent of solids not fat shows
evidence of adulteration by water. or
milk showing more than 9.25 per cent
of solids not fat justifies suspicion of
being adulterated by the removal of
fat.
I wish at this point to make clear

that It Is upon the constituents of
milk known as the solids not fat that
we base our test as to purity. as these
solids are the least changeable. Let
us compare some of the standards. For
Instance. take the standard of 2.5 per
cent of fat and 12 per cent of solids
110t fat. If we subtract the fat from
the total solids we will have 9.5 per
cent of solids not fat, or a lactometer
reading of 34.60. with 2.5 per cent of
fat. Such milk tested by an expert
would be COllsJd�Te4 �� s�IIJlmed. Yet

Randolph & OanalSts.,
VHICAGO.

12111-1216 Filbert Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

�'1NP:�b��' .

General Offfces'=>
. '74 COf'TLANDT STftEU,·

.

NEW. 'YO",.�.,

178-177 William Street,
MONTREAL

1� '" 16 Princess Street,
WINNIPEG.

.

10'1 FIrst Street
PORTLAND, OiJE.

JANUARY 9. 1,908.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
T'O COW OWNERS

. ,
.

It is 'wlth more than ordinary enthusiasm that we beg to call the .at
tentlon of cow-owners and dairy farm�rs to the new 1908 line of the
Improved De Laval Cream Separators, consisting of ten machines, rang
Ing In capacity from 135 pounds to 1,350 pounds of milk per hour.

Although" for a number Qf years De LaVal machines have seemed as

nearly p,erfect as separators could be, thousands of dollara have been
are being spent annually In the ..effort to Improve .them, The past
two .years of experiments and tesb have been unusually' productive of
new Ideas and big Improvements In separator construction. Even the

highest hopes of the De Laval experimental force and mechanical experts
themselves have been exceeded;

The principal De Laval Improvements are greater simplicity of con

struction, ease of cleaning and replacement of parts, less cost of repairs
when necessary, easier hand operation, more complete separation under
hard conditions, greater capacity and a material reduction. of prices In
proportion to capacity. ,:

.

The line Includes several new styles and capacities .of machines nev

er offered heretofore•. No matter how small or how large the dairy the
new De Laval line has a machine exactly suited for·'lt. I·

If you Intend buying a separator do not' fall to 'e'xamlne ·the new De
Laval styles before you make 'your seleetlen, as otherwise you must

surely regret It later en, A handsome new 1908 :De Laval catalogue can'
be had for the asking.'

.'

THE DE LAVAL SEPA:RATOR CO.
�

.

..
'

the law justifies the saleof same. Then,
-

"Hal'IN· hb "
take the average standard. which is'

.

0"." '1" or.'3 per cent fafand'i·9 per cent of solids �not fat. Buppostng a dairyman. is de-. ", :,.'Mornin,· Smith I"
livering milk from·8. 'herd 'that Is. pro-

.

'i ,. Say. Bill, howmany
� r;' cows you milkint?n

duclng milk 'with a lactdmeter read-' ,

::Oh, 'bout 8 or 10."
Ing of 32.5. and a fat test of. �. per cent, . "Want to sell anyl"
the milk has '12.92' per cent/of ...totet Guess not. Why,

• want to buyl"
solids and a fat content oyer the' stan-.

.
. "Yes;I've &,ot only ..

dard of 25 per cent 'He m�y remove.' .' cows. an'. 1 bought one
0" thenf·Cr .....:t Welt.

then. 25 per cent and' still have the
,.

ern Separaton, 'cause
milk contain 3 per cent of fat. and by

.

!bey are made

I th fh··'·
.' est an' &,et all

remov ng e at
.

e Increases the lac' . the cream. 'TheY're
tometer reading .8 per cent... "which' ball-bear-in! an' run so

, . easy. it's like playin';
gives him 9.12 per cent of solids not ·an'·the tank is low down
f t 12 12

.

t f ttl
.

lid
. .. 'an' easy to ·fill an' thea • or . per cen 0 0 a so S, oHin's the best. an'

I leave It to all fair-minded persons to . a wide base to catch
consider whether the standard Is 'just : the spillin's to keep

'em' olf, tbe floor.
to all.

,

.

Well,_ the kids run

The yeoarly average of fat produced .. it, an'., say, BiV,we've Slot from 74
by the cows of the United· States Is . . .

.
_ tc � more cream

t k 3 5 lL'1' butter. an' my 011 eus..

a en as . per cent. yet our cities
.. tamers offered me -Scents a

declare three .per cent alii the standard: :.:' ,. ", ,.;. . pound more for the extra

I trust I have shown clearly the weak':'
IiinOUDt 'cause they say thehutter is so much bet-
.t�r::- ·I'm ioin' to buy more cows, an' Jake's gain'

ness of 'the standard laws as we now to stay borne from Tonopah 'cause we've found
have them. . I am ·In favor 'wlth' th'e" :mi\r.e &'o.Id:·.a,".il!�y'�.ve ii.ot out there, an' no ·reek.'''

Where d'you get your machine, Smithl" '"
practise of furnishing. the consumer' �'Why. over. to Smith's Hardware Store up town,
with a perfectly pure article of 'food but say, you come over an' see mine. an' brlng Libb

along an' talk to Mandy: but first you write to the
placed upon the market and MId ac- SmithMEII'.Co., 158E.HarriaonSt.,Chicaeo,I1J .•
cording to Its quality. This .w·· 11-1 per-

Like this:-'Send me YOl'r Thrift Talks by a
farmer, and book No.. 229:1 • '-they will send it

mit and encourage the breeding of free. It·s sort of a history of cattle an' tells all about
. how' careful th&GreatWe.tern Separator is made

COWS that will produce a high class of Go in, an' write right now, Bill, so as to go off a�
milk at. a,n Increased prlce.··1t will soon as the moil carrier comes along. Just acard'lI
also permit of breeding and develop.

do. ·Say,-who's �ot any cows to sell, Billl"

ing cows 'that wilt: produce 'a' large'
quantity of milk of· a lower' pel' cent.
of fat, .whleh can be furnlshed to the
poor of our cities at a lower' price. To
overcome any

. danger of ·fraud the.
herds should be the standard.' If any
producer be found delivering milk con

taining less fat or total solids than Is
given by the herd he should be con

sidered as a criminal. and prosecuted
as such. Thus It Is ·true that this
would necessitate the employment of
some competent person to test the
milk that Is delivered by .tlie producer
or the dealer, a.nd where the product is
of questionable purity the herd should
be milked and the milk tested for fat.
The bulk of the milk purchased for:

domestic use Is consumed by the chil
dren. and It forms the greater part o�
their sustenance. Hence the' health
of our future generation wlll depend
largely upon the sanitary conditions of.
the milk supply. The reports and tests
made by the United States Experi
ment Station' have proved that tuber:
culosls Is most prevalent among eat
tle. Hence; In. the. Interest :of /�l;le
State cattle and hog Industry tbey ,,,.

thorize that the skim-milk of the
creameries be pasteurized before feed
lng: Doctor Rogers, of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, has made
this very clear in a paper read at Man
hattan recently. in which he points out
the danger of tuberculosis from the
milk supply. Why, then, should not
the herds supplying milk,

.

especially
for town and city trade, be tested for
tuberculosis. and producers prohibited
from .supplylng milk unless their herds
have been tested and found healthy?
Again. other diseases have been

traced to the milk supply. The writer
has in mind two Instances where ty
phoid epidemic was traced to the milk
supply by an Individual producer hav
ing washed his milk utensils with
water which was badly Infected with
the typhoid bacillus. Doctor' Santee.
of Washington, fully reaiized this
when he devoted" his time so ener

getically to the dairy herd. scoring
project, which has had much" to do
with the betterment o� the milk sup,
ply f91' eltlea. I trust this good. wor�

.',
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1liiy IIKnodlll" Cream Sepa.
rator I. 'he,DilLYC....m
Separator GOOD Enough

to Send to YourHome atMyOne
IIFactory to ,Farm" Price on

30 Days Free 'Trial
Before I Qet
Your lIIIoney

"1\ IfY PLAN is to prove satisfaction to YOU before I get a

�V.L dollar of your money and without my 30 Days' Free,
,

Trial proposition costing you a penny. Also let

,you prove, by making more money out of your cream for a
month FREE, -prove by the extra dollar. that even amonth's
trial will put in your own pocket-what a better, more ..ti.·
factory, all-round lifetime, durable Cream Separator I my
KNODIG CI;eam Separator really is. '

Just write me now-today-your name and address on the
.coupon below or a postal formy Free Knodig "Cream Profits"
"Book. I'll send it and write you personally and thea you can
decide to take my proposition or not-just as you like after

you hear from me.

Jump This and
ReadAbout

Save
•

. I,.

�o 00tJ., e=,=
On Cos'-But That Isn't
AII-Read'th. Rest :1..0",
Me Below

t,:!

YOU ought to be tbe
first In yourneleh
borhood to atart
tryin. one of my

Knoeli8Cream Separator.
Free. -

Because you-·lIkeevelY
progressive man or woo
man-will take pride In
showing that you had the
appreciation of my good
fair and aquare personal
offer to you and took it up
-and ..,t a better deal
and a better cream aepo

,

arator at from $30 to S50
less cost (If you decide in

.

30 days to keep and buy
the KnodilrCream Separator I'll send youl-Yes,13O to

S50 less cost than anyone of your neighbors has bad topay
in advance for any hlgh·grade Separator made-i\'nd r·don't
care what the name of theirs is or who made it. YoW!1, say so

yourself when you getmyKnoeli.Cream Separator rightdirect from
the factory-at the wholesale factory price-to USE on your place
30 days free to PROVE it. . ,

I give you my penonalword now that you'll be' .Iad you tried
my-Knodlg Cream Separator.-I'II risk the high standing and
reputation of my Company-The National Pllless Scale Com

pany of Kansas City, makers
aloo of the tamous Knodi. Pit.

1I1d",. m_t butt.,. Ie.. Scale and the Celebrated Knodl.
ManureSpreaderwhich I'll also send

'at. I••••,••t to ,.un you on the same llberal plan If you
andk_pc/.an. On#Jf write to me and want me to.

SSln. high. No lifting ..
And when. you aet my Free Knoell.

,

•• "
Cream Profita" Book. and my letter and

to b_akbach. decide to take my proposition. I'll send
you my personally signed, legal binding
Guarantee, backed also by all the capital

ofmy Company, that you'll a1waya find the Knodia Cream Separator I'll
send you, or an), "KNODIG"-Crellm Separator, Manure Spreader or Plt
less Scale-Juet Exactly asRepresented-oryou can get every dollar you've
paid out for It right straight back again from me andmy Company.

Now don't delay writin. me.
Because you'll find that the Quicker you decide now and get to uains

one of my Knodig Cream Separator. free, the sooner you'll
-make mom cream profits
-save more time to do otherwork or rest

-get back the low price you'll pay (when you are satisfied)
-easilymakeextramoney separating neighbors' cream If youwant to
-please yourself and your family

, -save the waated butler-fat profits you
----------_ now waste or feed to the calves or hogs If

you skim vourmilk by hand.
No matter whether you've got 5 cows or

50 cows or any number of cows you ought
to have one of ,my' Knodia Cream Sepo
araton. My Free Book accurately iU_
tratea and accurately d.acribea each part
of aIIaizealnclu�-

lCaotIIpM 350
poUDda capaclt)' p.r hour-

4110 poaadaupaclb' per�and800 pounda
capaclt)'per hour.

' ,

No matter what capacity Cream Separator'you
need-and I'll advise you If you'll just say how
many COWl you've Irot-you'll find that myKDodilr

Cream Separator� and
I'UJIa the ...i.at of any
cream separator made-on
ball bearinp that make It run easy like a bicycle so that

anywoman or boy or girl can run It.
No hllrh Jlftinlr of milk, a8 the auppbo taDk Is only 39 Inches hlgh

only three and one-fourth feet.
No trouble to keep clean as the bowl Is almpl.-few parts-easny and

Quickly cleaned. And the aup_pbo tank washes like a' china bowl, because It
Is I'OUDclatamp.d froin aheet at_1with no cracks, or joints, or square comers

that are hard to Iret at like others which
Iret sour and sticky.

No trouble adjustina' on the floor,llke
others on "legs," as the Knoeli. stands
fum and flat on Its square base and Is just
as aolicl and auhatantial as It Iooka.

All ,w.orkllllr parts are simple and
easily adjusted and cost less for repairs
for this reason, as well as because every
part Is made of the most expensive mate
rial for Its purposeby expertworkmen and
every part Is exactly alike as It's made In F.... Book read my Free Kno-

the factory. dllrManure Spread-
The crank, of easiest turnll!lI' height, er Book andwrite me aa below.

runs amoothly, turning the roller chain H. C-.GUMBEL,
dri...., which entirely doea away
with 'extras" and "�nslve gears" ,

to watch and repair or get out of order as' In oth.r separators.
Ball bearings support the bowl and drive shaft. Only on. 011 cup to' fill.

, Sprocket wheels are stamped from .ateel plates and last a lifetime and run

most smoothly. Only on. Clutch on 'the "worm wheel"-turned by your Clumb
and finger-releases aU parte when ..

crank stops and while the crank
and chain drive remain Idle allwear
on half the working parts Is re

duc.d. In fact Il)y kDodilr Cream
Separator is just as .aayaDaaimple
to op.rate as my plan ,of sending it
to you on 30 days free trial is .aa,.
to UDdentand and take ad..._laIre
of. Don't think of bu,.in8 ANY
other Cream Separator until youdo
write to me. Letmy PROVE-TO
YOU plan save you S30 to ISO by
first writing to me. Let me give
you the benefit of my personal ad-
vice by letter-take It for what my practical experience Is worth to you-by just
writing to ,me-now-today. Write your pootal or envelope with Free B_k
Coupon filled out as below, enclosed-addreaalike thie

ill", ,,;,1 B",dlng
tlUIII' to� on

...-..Itnodlg"p""a
t_.KnOlllg.,...".,.
ItnodlgPltl... "".,.. '

KnOIIlg"'anu_lIp,...d_
rll Bend you for 30 Days'FreeField
Testmy most practical, meat dur
able-and all-round lifetime, laBt.inlr
and BatlBfactory Knoelilr M........
Spr.ader .en JUBt exactly the
same liberal plan as the 'above I(
you'll JUBt Bay youwant to Iret and

KnodlgPilI... "".,.
Just say to me that you'd like to read

and !mow aboutmy Knodi. Plll.aa Scal.'-'
one of theGreateat Farm Money Makera
and I'll Bend you my Free Book, write, you
personally allabout it and Bend you oneon

F,... B.." JUBt the same liberal plan
as above-3O Days Free

At Factory Price. AddresB me aB below.
H. C.GUMBEL.

H.O. Gumbel, Gen'I,Mgr.,
lIationalPltle•• Scale 00.

Ball B.a,.'ng-but
a/mpl••t and m-'
durabl. conat,.uc
lion. Eaay to '111. All
_ady'ou•••

•
•

Use Th's Free:
Cream Book Coupon :

B. C. Gumbel, Gen'lMgr., National Pllless Scale Co., I
2063 Wyandotte St .• Kansas City, Mo. ..

Dear Si,..-Wlthout oNlgatinlr myself in any way please send I
me your Free Knodi. Cream Separator Cataloll" which teUs I

_---
about "Cream Profita" and write me your advice personally. I

---------
.

_--------- Name ...................•......................... : .........•••• :
r-- Out 0,. T••,. Thla Out-Till In You,. Name _ •

I..
_d Add,.••• andMall to m. ao I can ",,.It. to .. City or Town , , , ftate........ I

.youp",.sonallJl'
•

.
-----------.------------------------�-----------�------------�---�----------------------�--�------

may continue until the sanitary con

ditions of alii" milk supply will be un

questionable.

when given good attention, they usu

ally drop off in milk yield, temporarily.
If the work Is carefully done, and no

bad effects develop, and there should

be no danger at this season of the

year, they will soon return to their

normal flow of milk.

It would require about 8 pounds of

corn, to approximately balance up an

alfalfa ration, for a dairy cow, yield
ing about 22 pounds of milk, provided
the animal consumed about 20 pounds
of alfalfa hay. Such a ration would

be deflcient in dry matter. A more

satisfactory ration could be made, up,
by supplementing the, alfalfa with

some other form of-roughage, such as

corn stover', and feeding a mixed grain
ration, cutting, down the amount of

corn, and replacing it with bran, oll

meal or cottonseed-meal. '

J. C. KENDALL.

another character of a man as the lord

of an inanimate world. Of this great
and wonderful sphere, which, rash
ioned by the hand of God, and upheld

.. by H.:i§, power, is rolling through the

heavens, a part is his from the cen

ter to the sky. It is the space on

which the generation before moved in

its round of duties, and he feels him

self connected by a visible link with

those who follow him and to whom he
is to transmit a home.-Edwar,d
Everett.

Dehorning Cows;

I have three Jersey cows that have

horns. Can I have them dehorned and

keep, them up on their milk with pro

per care?
Please give the amount of corn it

,

takes to balance a ration with alfalfa

for a cow. D. A. TAYLOR.

Wilson County.
When dairy cows are dehorned, even

The man who stands on his own

soil, who feels that, by the law of the
land in whtctr he lives, he is the, right
ful and exclusive' owner of the land
which he tilhneels'more strongly than

, ,
.';. '.
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BARRED PLYMOUTH BOOKB-Hlah..oorbia
ItOOIt for •• at Uvlq Jl!lcee. Boon ClarU Wlt!i
blrU. lIIre. Ohaa. OIborn,�area. KaIl.. '

FOBBALE an extra liD. lot of B. P. Book 00011:·
enla at fl each. D. N. mn. L70IIII, KaDII.

WEITE PLYMOUTH ROOD exClullve17 00cIt·
enla for eale 11.1'0 up. H. F. :Mar1l:1UUD, BYIVameA4m'Farm, 1" mUee Dorth of Reform SchooL P. O. •

mODt, KUII!u, R. B.. t.

FOR SALB-Barre4 Plymouth Book OOCII:erela
frommy prise wlDDen. at reuoDabla prl_. lI'CP
ID_D. Pfter Beber, Neolho Baplda. KaDII.

WHITE ROOK OOOKEBELB from, ht.b-eocirtq
ltooll: ,1.10 each. lin. E. E. WIUIamI; II!JabISha,�
OHOIOJI B.A.BBlIIB PLTKOUTH JIOOI[I!Ia..,...

Ial�. ......_. -USer ftrld... Write JOar
waDts. 0Ireu1an free. A. H. Dalf, LarD", KaD..

WJDTJII PLYIIOUTHBOCDRClluaI'ftI7;V:"1IfaDII 014. BtooII: for..... .T. O. _twlaII:,'Jlo"," •

MlUer's Famous Barred Plymouth locks
If JOu want abe cockerel from IIQ' pJ:la.wlDulna

ItnID writeme at ODOIIo I have a be lot anel they
�� .. loq. PrI_ ".10 up. l!IatIefaotleD par..
an.., A. H. JOIler, JIenl, Kana. '

Wlite Plymouth· R.q,·
IIXAUSIVELY

LBGROB""

FOR BALE-A lImitecl Dumber of cockerela for
...e of the Brown Leghornll lIoc1e1 Anconal auel
Bboc1e leland Reele, all 'lIDg e combecl. TheM ....

pure-hrecl anel from prise wlDDen. Prlcee �D
able. A.. .T. VaughD, Cak Btreet PoultrT Yarc1I,
'Garnett, Ka1lll.

•
:

ROBE OOIlB BROWN LEGHORNS, ezClu8lvelt.
Cocll:erela and heDl, each ,1.00; lIz 111.00; twelve"O.OO.
B. F. Bvana, WllIq, KaIlI.

10 FINlII OOOKERlDLB, B. O. B. Lelhorllll. SuIt
able for farm lIock;" each. B. IIcHaq,Wall:lta, 011:.

FOB BALE-WhIte Letrhorn oookenll, verT IlDI
b1rU. PrlOI" anel ,1,80. Ega ID _u. lin.
Lena :0.00111, B. " Emporia,�,
B. O. B. LEGHOBl' OOCII:ereI1 and puD... ; alllO

Kammoth PeldD' eluck.. fl each. Eaii In _n.
1IrII • .T. E.Wrtpt.WIlmore, KaIlI.

B08B OOIlB BROWl't LEGHOllN OOCII:ereIa ...
If Dot Mtl8factory retarD at IIQ' expen... FranII:
D1u!abIe, OIq'OeDter, KaIl..

SILVER LAOED WYANDOTTEB from mi
prl..wlDDen at nalOuable prlcee. CockerellacoM
by Athertou. .T. H. Becll:er, Boute 7, NewtoD, Kana.

WHITE WTANDO'l'TE heIUI anel pun... 76OIDtII
each. Whlta HollaDel toma f2,IO, heul f2, OocIterelll
alleold. lin. lD. F. Ney, BoDDerBprlap, KaDII. '

FOR BALE-GolellDWyandotte cock.reIa· aIIIO a
few II. B. turke,... Cockerels ,I aUdl'a:'i Eiii ID_. A. B. Grant, B. t, Emporia, •

ATPANIO PBIOEB-IO,whlteWypdotte cocll:.
erell. 10 pain white GUID.... , 1 pelrW. H. Turkeya,
lyearllq Tom, 10 IDc1lan RUDDer Drakea,lOPolaad.
China hoas. lin. L. D. ArDolel, EDterprlse, KaIlI.

BUFF' COOIIJN8.

BUFF OOOHIN cockerell, heDa,. jlu11etll. Goocl
eDough for the show room. f2 to til. Goocl Bros.
ClmarroD, Xan.. �

BLAVK.8PANI8H.

I'OB �WhltefaOlcl Blaall: BpaJlIah. H_
12 each. OiIaII:erels f2 each. pD1llt8 ..;eo. 1III0h.Ohaa Hobble, TlptoD, Kalla. .

LARGE BUFFORPINGTONB-The great'wlDter
layers. CocII:erela for "'e, etrIIIlD IeaBOD, prices rea
IODable. lin. Frank BennlDi, Route I, Garnett,X..

OBPINGTOlQJ-��ooo�,!tiI tomake 100111. <lata-
�efne. W.1I. 1... )[oVlcar AvaDa,
Topall:a, Kalla.

OHOIOlII·BalfOrplqWDanelB. P. BookOOOlterela.
OoIlI�::.::ael bred bltob.. Buel for droalar. W.
B. I!taIIa, Nib. '

.. •..A&.

Licht Brahm. Cblcken.
a.....ua-...........fw ....

Wliltaorlall_
ella. F.�.r , Sa EllieNde, lap. I•••• 4

OOBIUSH INDIAN8.

FORJ!ALE-.JumOO atralD Cornlah IDc1lan. A few
cocll:erets. EaIIID _IOD. L. O. Borst, NewtoD, XS.

I'OB ULE-A lOt of hlah..tior!q CorDlall IDdlaD
�� .,tlPlY to.T. B. BRtoD, BoohIpGrt, BooBI

HAMBUBG8.

8ILVERBPANGLED HAIIBURGB, B. P. BoaII:I
lI'ID. OOCII:.reII. Goocl BIOI., CImarron, Kana.
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The· p,oultr7 Yard

Overcrowding of Chicks.

EDITOR, KANSAS FAlWER:-At this
season of the year It is an easy matter
to overcrowd the coops and poultry
houses and thus cause severe colds
which, if left to run, develop in bad
cases of roup among chickens.

I find on cold, fall evenings the most
serious battle Is against cold jmd roup.
Cull and thin your birds out until all
the. poor, scrubby stock are marketed
and only the best are left for future
'use and for breeders the following
year. If all poultry-ralsel's of fancy
poultry would have a good judge cull
their flocks In the fall the general run
of fancy ,poultry would be made to be
above the standard. But as a rule the
flocks are allowed to run down.

. �"r lID.. ... tie Bat. .........� at. One great detriment to poultrydoni
W.P.8cMlbIlold thl �rcl 'Of.�'� .Is that of vermin, which In spring Is as

:;'7oth.:..v::��= a·' disastrous to flocks as roup In fall. 'lf
..:.fwr.,....,.,.�andhaVlUMm', ",J ". there Is any, Industry which does not
_,au .. 110M .._ be fo'U4 ...., ::-- have liraw.backs and discouraging fea-

=�:::'=::::"'':r YUIll:, tures I have faUed to find It. Most

........... adJObIbIaw'Mhinmi� :� ap.y line of business can be figured

'I'MM.lS oweI, S... I. T_. I.... out o�. paper to show profit In the

_______________
'

_"_' course of a few years, but In actual
ex'perlence such does' not proveto be
the case without much work and per
severence.

Were It not for vermin and disease,
there would be fe;w, If any, lines of

l,lusiness which could be made more

profitable than the chicken Industry,
Now Is' the proper time and all
through the winter Is the time to fight
llee and mites. When there seems

to be none Is the time to entirely rid
the place. Give the poultry' house a

thorough cleaning and whitewashing
and g�t a gallon of good llce-k111er,
such as that made by George Lee, of
Nebraska, and go at It as though you
were sure of having a battle with mU
lions .of mites to destroy. This de
stroying should be done at'least twice
through the winter· If you have had
mites the previous summer. If not,
once Is sumclent. .It Is a great deal
easier to get them all routed when
they aJ;'e not multiplying than after
,they get ,a fresh start In' the spring.
I believe to-day the greatest obsta

'cle poultrymen have to contend with
Is lice and mites, which weaken the
birds and make them susceptible to so

many diseases. My motto Is, "An
O\lnce of prevention Is worth a pound,
of cure." With thlli ever before me,lt
Is an easy matter to fight the Uttle
pests. I find the wire hens' nests a

great advantage over old boxes as

nests, as there Is no place for vermin
to hide. Fill these wire nests each
month with clean, fresh hay with a

handful of sulfur thrown In each and
burn all old nest 'straw, as It Is sure

to be full of vermin. It is also a good
plan to get a ,good Insect powder and
dust each bird separately, being sure
to get well under the feathers. If
these rules are closely followed In a

ver)" short time there wUl be no ver

min ot any kind about the place and
next year will Insure a better success.

MRs. LIZZIE B. 'GRIFFITH.

Emporia, Kans.

Welt Virginia Experiment Station

Experiment.
An experiment conducted by the

West Virginia Experiment Station
shows how White Leghorns compared
with mongrels for egg production.
In the summer of 1904 fifty young

pullets. which were typical of the
common mixed stock of the country,
were bought from farmers living In
the vicinity of Morgantown. A few
of them showed traces of Barred
Plymouth Rock and Light Brahma
blood. Two or three resembled Barred
Plymouth Rocks In color but were pro
vided with a crest, and the rest of
them were of various colors. They
were allowed to run at large unUl fall.
Then they were divided into two lots
and placed in the laying houses pro
vided for them. (For a' deSCription of
these houses see bulletin No. 71.)
Fifty Single Comb White Leghorn pill
lets of approximately the same age as

."

PURE-BRED R. 0.' Bhoc1e leland Bel OOCII:ereIaat
-JU!bIe priOll. A. L. Boot&, R. I, LarD... KaIl..

'=R 'BALE-Boee Comb Bboc1e IeIaDcl Be4 �.
t�u�UI!IIY boan; olle realBtered Be4 I'OIIId

h ,I. W. PollltOD, lI"ora, Kana.
'

, BLAOK LANGBHANB ezCluelveJy for 14 yean.
NODe better. Mrs: D. A. Bwank, Blue MOUDd, Kanl.
R. R. a.

'7.1&: Buy.th....
. I2O-EGG

Incubator
ev... made

PnIPI .......1lat oIRockJ.
'Scotch Collies,.

W�VeD CoDle pupplea JUlt oIel eDODlh to ehlp.
�ol:::.?rc1ere early,eo you ClaD let ODe 'of thl

"'....'a....,..:tran.,_.......�.

�_TRAilED :rn�:E�t'!: ����.it
�rabblts. Book and_ prloe IIBt tree.

DEER LAKE PARK,�'I'J'.KaD.

Our new book. telllur Wb:v. and Wherefores
or Poultr:v Profits-Why Ert.l macblDe. make
moat for their owner.; how hstcbel are nolo,
forml:v over niuet:v per cent with OUf m..

chines; bow w. pay frelrht and wh,. our
prices ar.lowest - will be aeDt :vou free.

_You
owe It to 7oonalfto laal'll

e ....t dUfereuOlln r.ultl
between Ertel InaobatoN,
od other.. P1__7

h=�u'.��IYOt:lR
CilGIGE ElIR co., QIIIICY, IlL

omox,o FOR BABY OHIOD_u.Tuat thl feecl
and all they DeecJ." A balaaOlcl ratioD of pun
gra!IIII, eeecla;boJl" etc. AlII: your elealer orWrIt. III
heaclquarten. D. O. OoI,11t EMt Bbtth BtreIt, 'To-
peD, ,KaDa.

'.

$4
y� proDt_II8l' heD guareDteecl bY. DllDa
LIttle Gem Hatoberlea aDd IIQ'Blfold By&.
tem. Satisfactory proof free. F. Grunc1y,
Poultry Ezpert. IIOrrtlODvtlIe. IlL

AGDTB-To IeIl anel advertlle oar Poultl7' ColD

CllIlel; ... weeII:lr. ria: furDlahecl. FruIII:IID lIIaDu.
IIClt1UlDa Company, BorwalII:, Ohio.

BES SVPPILIIE8
Hatoh Chloken. bJ
Steam w.lth the

'EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN' HEN

Simple. �t, eelf.ren1aua..Batch�fertile .,.-:r..oweR
DrlaeciDnklau bMCIien made.
111:0. B. IT.uu. Q"_. III. •...

We caD furnlah you bee anel all
lI:1uM of bee-keepera' auppllea
,obeaper than you caD ... eJ...
. where, aUd save you freight. BlDd
.for our catalogue wIth dlacoODt
,sb_ for early ordera.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOQSE
:,.::' ,; 7th and Qulucy, Topeka, Kana.

The Blosso'm House
Kan... City. no.

O_pllOldte UDloD Depot. Bvel'7thtur ftrat.cIaIIe.
Oafe10 ooDDectlOD. (lira for the BtoaII: Yardl, the
up town buelD_ anel _ldeDOI perla of the CIty aDd
for x:an... CIty, KaIlIU, .... the door. BoUel oom
fort at,�oderate prt_. A trial wiDp'_ ,)'Ou.

1IeQI11'III'few posts, 10 IIIlII: 110 III
or "'10 It Ask IIeIIen for II,'
Feoc•.C.t.loll.o.lte....
ofV.loe, FREE,writ.

DUAl. fUCE CD� 111 IHUIERT ILDB.t UIIAI Cln, III.

You are mlsslntr it If you h.ve
not a copy of Johnson's book de
BcriblDl( in detail the famous

"Old ·,Trusty" Incubator
Sold OD a positive lilUarantee to be absolutely automatic; to maiDtain an

even temperature in every part of the ell:'tr chamber, and to trive hatches
of 75% or better; to CODsume less oil, 'aDd to�ve less bother than any other
Incubator in the world. SOld, on

40, 60or90Day.Trial and JohnsonPay. theFreight
Write today for Johnson's bitr Free book. A poultry book by a man who knows.

176 pages. Every pall:'e a poultry sermon. 300 pictures and more trood chickeD Benae

than you ever saw hefore iD any book. Send your Dame today to

M. M. JOHNSON. CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA

StartYourWife ilt:lhe..Roultry.Bu.siness
live Her a Sure Hatch Incubator and Let Her

""Make a Lot of Money Easily at Home
'

You or yourwife ftll out the Free Book Certificate and let us seud
'

book at ODce by fast mail, with full 'Dformation about MakiDtr Easy
Money with the SureHatch. ThoueaDds of other women everywhere
spend a few miDutes every daY'D th's

,
_

delitrhtful mODey-makintr occupatiou.
Why not�ve her the opportuDity? ODe F B k C Iflhatch pays for the Incubator and leaves I ree 00 ert cate Ia profit. The Sure HaLch Dever fails. •

ItsetsthechlcksandtheyllveandJll'Owlnto I
SUllIE HATCH INOUBATOII co., Idollars qolcklY. with little care. The Sore Boa 4. ' ..monl, N.b., o. Depl. ..,Inoll...

Batch regolatea Itself and ron. Ita e It.
I

.poll., Ind. I'fatchea egll1l better. qolcker. cheaper than Please send Free Book TelliDtrHow toMak.
w::"�ftYt��f Ing:�a�ra.o::uar::,\,,��.:;e�� I IDearest ware'bouae on -iinllmlted Trial. We

I
Money with the Sure Hatch.

pay freight. ' Bend Free Book Oartl.lioate Itoday or write a postal tor the book. N.m. _

SURE HATCH'INCUBATOR CO. I .

Iloll .2.'..monl, N.......
D.pl. ••••001.n..oll., Ind. I Allld....

-1.
.

----.-.-�- ... .-�.- ... ..-.-_,

The Townsend Automatic Trap, Nest
Awarc1ec1 Dnt premium KaIllIa8 Beata FaIr, IJ1011.47. Invaluable to ,poultrT

ralsera. The hen, on 1OIDI1n, ClOHI Ute gate beblDd;her, IhuttIDg olll all other
fowls. At aDY time lbe__ out for fOocl or exezdBe, ahe 0aD euI� rei_her
self. By tdmply 10wertDg a 1MCb., It II coave.rted Into • "Tnlp Nelt thaS II ebo
eolutely reliable. TheM DelIla are lQaIl�red UDder our o�,�t8D\' Write l1li
for IDfom.tion anel CIIIIt1moIIIaIa from_ AGENTSW� Ad�

P. O. TOWNSEND a CO., 62P B. 6th. Hutddu....�
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the mongrels were selected and pla�d
In two similar houses.
'rhe experiment begl,lon Nove;mber U,

1904, and this report gives the results
for the 11rst year of the test. The gen

eral plan of eonduetlng. the experiment
was as follows: The feed was care

fully weighed for each lot and pll,loced
In covered boxes In the houses. The

actual feeding of the fowls was en

trusted to a little colored boy, who, It

Is believed, gave the fowls, at, least as

careful attention as they would' have

received on the average farm. 'He
was Instructed to feed only what the

fowls seemed to require, but as he :was

naturally a liberal feeder It Is prob
able that a portion of the time the

fowls were somewhat too fat for best

results. They were fed whole grain
seattered In litter In the morning and

results. They were fed whole grain
consisted of equal parts by weight of
corn and oats. No wheat was fed,
owing .to Its high price. The ground
feed consisted principally of cornmeal,
ground oats, and wheat middlings to

which was added about 10 per cent of

beef-meal. During the first eleven

months of the year the ground grain
was moistened with skim-milk, the

rest of the time with water.

The average weight of the mongrels
at the beginning of the test was 3.41

pounds, and at the end of the, first

year 4.61 pounds, while the Leghorns
weighed 3.14 pounds at the beginning
and 3.36 pounds at the end of the'test.

Consequently the mongrels g!llned
considerably more In weight thlin the

Leghorns.
The following tables show the kind,

amount, and cost of food consumed,

per head, by the mongrels and Leg
horns during 'the year.

MONGRlIILS.

Per cwt. lbs.
Cornmeal. ...... $1.25 7.3 ,0.091
Wheat bran. ..... 1.20 1.7 .020
Ground oats. . .... 1.40 6.5 .091
Gluten feed. ..... 1.275 3.4 .043
Beef meal. ...... 1.80 3.9 .070
Middlings. . ..... 1.20 5.6 .067
Corn. . ......... 1.05 19.8 .207

'Oats. ........... 1.25 18.6 .232
Per41t. qts.

Milk. . ........ O.OOr. 20 .100

Total cost. . . ......•......... ,0.921
WHITE LEGHORNS.

Percwt.
Cornmeal. . . $1.25
\ViIleal: bran. 1.20
Ground oats. . 1.40
Gluten feed. . 1.275
Beef meal. ,.. 1.80
Middlings. . . 1.20
Corn. . . . 1.05
Oats. . , 1.25

Per qt.
Milk. .

. .•.......
0.005

lba,
7.2
1.6
6.4
3.4
3.08
5.6

17.1
15.9
qts,
20

,0.090
.019
.089
.043
.068
.067
.179
.198

.100

Total cost. . • .
' $0.1153

The total amount of food consumed

by the mongrels per head, without tak

Ing Into consideration the skim-milk,
was 66.8 pounds, and for the Leghorns
61 pounds, and the total cost of food

at the prices given In the table was

$0.921 and $0.853 for the mongrels and

Leghorns respectively.
The mongrels produced eggs to the

value of $1.78 and the Leghorns to the

value of $2.25. If we deduct, In each

case, the cost of food from the value

of the eggs there remain balances of

$0.86 and $1.39 for the mongrels and

Leghorns respectively. If we take

Into consideration only the cost of the
food consumed and the value of, the

eggs produced then the Leghorns gave
53 cents per head more profit than the

mongrels. The mongrels gained In

weight one pound per head more than

the Leghorns. Valuing this at 13

cents per pound then the Leghorns
gave 40 cents more net profit per hen
than the mongrels.

.

Geese, Ducks, and Guineas.

Many farmers seem to think that

geese, ducks, turkeys, and guineas are

a nuisance to have about. We have

raised geese for the past ten years

and find them very profitable. We

first' started out with the common

geese, but soon learned that we could

raise a full-blooded Toulouse goose,

that wlll weigh from 20 to 26 pounds,
as cheap as he could the common ones

that weigh only 8 to 10 pounds. Where
one has pasture or marshy land geese
wlll nearly make their own living,' but
of course If one wishes to make the

most of them it is advisable to giye
them a liberal amount of grain. Our

practise has always been to hatch the

eggs under large chicken hens, 6 or

6 eggs to a hen, as we find the geese

THE KANSAS FARMElt

too large,and h�VY and they � .lla-
ble to. breaJt tJi,e. egp. 'I'

.

We neve,r ll1�e" to have geese hl,lotc)led
before. th� KI'a!ls. getll. started in the

spring, as the first thing they will eat
is the YQung, tender gr&IIB. The first,

few feeds we use bread 'dipped in

sweet mUk and squeezed dry. After

they get started we feed one-third

cornmeal and 'two·thirds wheat bran

with a spriJ)k1ing of fine chick.' grit
o,f cQarse sand.r After. about ten days
we begin to add a good grade of beef

scraps to the cornmeal and bran; make
meal into' crumbly mash with mllk or

wate� and, feed three times a day until
they are full feathered and one can

nearly see them grow. We always
keep water before them to drink, but
it is not necessary' that they should

have it to swiDi in, In fact we think
them better off without it, especially
before they are well feathered.

METHODS WITH DUCKS.

As to the raising of ducks my first

experience with them dates back to

,when I was a boy at home on my fa
. ther's farm. I always took a fucy to

them, more so than aDY other stock on

the farm. As with geese we ,started

out with the common little ones, but
soon learned that the best is what a

man wants In all kinds ot'live stock,
so we bought, a trio of Mammoth Peo

klns direct fro� James Rankin's duck

farm, and have raised hundreds of
them that were larger than the' com
mon geese we used to raise. Have had
them to weigh 8% to 9 pounds at ten

weeks old, but when we want them for

breeding we do not crowd them quite
so fast, as they wlll make better

breeders.'
We have found the Colored MUscovy

ducks very profitable to raise, as they
get to be a good size and a�e . 'Very

hardy, more so than any other'kind we

bave raised. They are very pretty;
their glossy greenish-black and white
plumage and their red faces make. a
very od'd bird. , They are great fora
gers and wlll nearly make their own
living when allowed to go at large.
They are great' lovers of home and
wlll "lways come back home to sleep.
The old are excellent mothers a�'4 if
allowed to hatch wlll take their
own little ones from the nest and take
-the very best care of them.' 'We have
had several this year that .. were': al
lowed to hatch ;that hatched every egg
and raised all of them and just went
where they pleased, but always at

night we would find them just where
they were hatched. Anyone who
wants a duck that is not so noisy as

the Pekin or other kinds. ,*�Jild try the

Muscovy, as they never q__ I think
they wlll be well pleased, with them

after. they have learned 'their habits.
As to turkeys we have raised ne811ly

all kinds, and the White ifolland .•ults
us better than any, as they get':quite
large and are very tame:'· When
dressed for market they ri'iake a' nice
appearance.

GUINEAS MOST PBOFl1AJ1LE.
As to guinea's we think. them t'he

most profitable of all farm .towls, as

they are very easy to ratse., If the old
are allowed to raise their young' they
wlll take the best of care of them and

pick up about. all of their living, 'and
there is always a market for; all one

'can raise at a very good price, as they
are used In the large cities in place
of wild game. We have the whi� and
the pearl, and do not see that there 'is
much difference In them except' the
color. They are excellent to have
around when one is troubled with
crows or hawks, as they wlll give the
war cry whenever there is anything
wrong. 'Ve find geese, ducks, turkeys
and guineas are very profitable for the
farmer to raise and have raised thou
sands and have never had more than
we could find a.good market for--B. F.
Kahler in National Stockman and
Farmer.

THE KANSAS FARMER wants more

representatives to take care of Its
rapidly growing subscription. Wlll pay
good money to the right parties.
Write us about this now.

Look over the past season's work
and see where the mistakes have been
made and try to avoid them In the
future. Much may be learned by, our
fallures as well as' by our successes.

47.
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How do you manage your poultry busine8B? Are you content
to gather a moderate. supply o! eggs in sp,ringtime when prices
are low, or: do you, aim to get your greatest number during the
winter months when prices-' are up and "eggs are eggs?" The

way to succeed with hens is to do what others don't do. When

your neighbors' hens are on strike, then see that yours "get busy."
If you will begin tlQW to feed Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a

your .hens will not .stop laying at all. Of course the moulting
season is an "off time," but even then Poultry 'Pan-a-ce-a will
make a few eggs, and.if you.eontinue to give it regularly, you will
get an abundance all through the cold winter days when others

get none.

O,K.'HE.SS
Poallll' .:AN.A�CE.A
is the prescription ofDr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.) and is composed of
elements which assist digestion, make good blood and cleanse the

system of clogging poisonous matt,er. It is also a germicide and

prevents poultry diseases. It baa. the unquBtified endorsement of
poultrymen in the United States and Canada, hastens the growth
of young chicks and ,helps fatten o)d or market fowls. A penny's

worthaday issufficient for30 heD!!.

'll:t. Soldoa,wrlttea.uaraatei'... -

.

45. I 1·1 11e,;;..u .. apras4Oc.;.
15 1Ie; Ill... 11015; ,.. ,

�5 "'UI.H.
" i-

Exce�t in Canada and
extr�meWeat andSouth:

Send 2 cents (or D�. He..'
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P�ultU' Boolt tree. I

DR,. HE88 a. CL48K,
, Aehland. Ohl6'�

Instant I.ouile KilIII!IIKIII. I.ice.
\ \ (
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PI/ACRCAl
POULTIlY B()()KS

SUCCESSFUL POULTRY KEEPING Contains, we believe, more and better practical. reliable
information on the subject of "Poultry for Profit" than any other book published. Gives the
cream of established facts. Compiled by the editor of the RELIABLE POULTRY JOURNAL, who has
Irlven many year. of careful study to the ponltry business. 100 pages, nineby twelve inches.
fllustrated. , '. Price II,"

POULTRY HOUSES AND FIXTURES Shows Pla��"of all style. of low-cost, practical and labor
saving houses, desians for inside fixtures. such as" nest boxes, drop boards, etc.. also roosting
coops and coops for young chicks, and all necessary appliances for the poultry yard. It is the
most valuable and up-to-date book of the kind that has been placed before the poultry public.
Used as a text book at Cornell University. 96 pages. ulne by twelve, ill. Price SOc'.

ARTIFICIAL INCUBATIN,G AND BROODING Solves all problems of artificial incubating
and brooding. Tells how to ob�in strong-germed, fertile eggs, bow to operate incubators and
brooders, grow the greatest percentage of chickens, etc. Results gained from practical exper
enee, 96 pages, nine by twelve inches, illustrated.

.

Price 5Ic:.
,

THE CHlC,K BOOK Tells how to obtain IZOOd hatches under dillerellt conditions. with hens and
with incubators; how to feed and care for chicks of all ages. with hens and in brooders' how to
feed for breeders and for broilers and roasters; how to build coops' gives complete instruction in
all work connected With IIucceasful chicken growing. IK> pages: nine by twelve inches, iIIus-

• trated. Price SIc.

THE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Barred, Bull and White. Make money and save years of useless

breeding' by adopting the rules of mating followed by the most successful Plymouth Rock Breed

ers, wtth a chapter and chart on line breeding. Specialists describe clearly and concisely their

method'! ofmatin'! and breedhig. Containll color plate of each variety. 110 pages, nine by twelve
inches, Illu�trate .

Price 5Oc:.

�GGS AND EGG FAllMS Is made up of articlefl from "ltperienced and successful breeders, giv
ing methods of hOUIIlDg. breedinlf.' rearing and feeding to increase egg production. The lengthy
chapters on pedigr.ee breedhlgwtll be found invaluable to breeders of exhibition or utility fowls

llII,pages. nine by twelve inches, illustrated. Price SOc:

TltE LEGHORNS The best illustrated standard of all varieties of the popular Leghorns. Mating
schemes clearly described. You cannot afford to be without this valuable information. Color

plate of S. �. White Leghorns. '18 pages, nine by twelve inches, illustrated. Price 5Oc.

ASIATICS A work on Brahmas, Cochlns and Langshans. Contains "inside" information necessary
to success, and impossible to secure elsewhere. Contains standard and Ideal charts for all varie
ties. Colorplates ofBulland PartridgeCochins. 100 pages, nineby twelve, ill. Price SIc.

DUCKS AND GEESE Gives all details of hatching, rearing, fattening and marketing. Contains
the actual labor-savingmethods followed on the great duck ranges. and by farmers who make
duck and geese growing profitablebranches. 68 pages. nine by twelve, ill. Price SOc.

TURKEYS Every detail of the turkey business explained futly and clearly. It solves comprehen
slv:ely the different branches of the market and standard-bred turkey industries. Written by the
world's fo�emost t�rkey growers. Contains color plate of ideal Bronze turkeys. 84 pages, nine

by twelve Inches, Illustrated. Price 5Oc-.

THE BANTAM FOWL Mr. T. F. McGrew, judge and breeder, tells how to house. feed and grow
Bantams, how to treat their diseases, how to select and fit the best for the shows. The most

complete illustrated Bantam book published, n pages, nine by twelve inches. Price SOc.

I IlEI:!1BLE POULTRY REMEDIES Points out the causes, describes symptoms and gives sim.l'le

,
...... tested remedies for all diseases. 84 pages, lIix by nine inches. Price :.IJO

Ab09 e Damed books wlll bemaned OD receipt or price. Add $1.00 to eaoh book ordered
, aDd you wlllget The Kim.... J.l'armer aDd the ReHahle-Poultry JourDal one year.

I Address, THE KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kansas
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Mule Ha. Dlacharge from Nodr"••
-I have a 7-y'ear-old mule' that' has .a

. whitish discharge from the nostrtls,
The mule has been this. WILY' for some,
time. The discharge doesn't seem no-'

.

tteeable except aner being worked or

driven and when un reigned and al
lowed to get his head down; then It Is

profuse for a short spell. The mule
Is In good condition and has a good
appetite. C. O. S.
St. ;rohn, Kans.
Answer.-Get 1 pint of Fowler's So

lution and give 2 teaspoonfuls of feed
twice a day, to start on,. and gradual
ly Increase the dose for five days to 1

tablespoonful twice a day untll all is

given, then wait two weeks and re

port.
Vesicular Exanthema.-[For de

acrlptton
l

see artfele In this number
headed; "Selllng Diseased Anlmals."]
Answer.-You have an infectious

disease called vesicular exanthema
which may 'be communicated· by col
tlon. It would be best to keep the
buck away and treat· him and all the
ewes that have it, using a piece of
hose and a funnel and wash out with
anticeptlc tablets dissolved in warm

water, two' thousand .parts of warm

water and one part antlceptlc tablets.
·Then wash outwith .a i2 per cent solu
tlon of sulfate 9f copper.

The Veterinarian

w. cordially Invite our I'Mdere to conault 01 when
they deelre Information In regard to sick or lame
animale, and thoa aaalat ua In maklnl tllil DepjUt·
ment one of the mOlt Interestln, featuYee of The
Kan... Farmer. Kindly give the age, color, and
sex of the animal, Itatlnl Iymptoms accurately.
and how long llandlol, and what treatment, If any,
haa been resorted to. All replies throullh thll eet
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply,
allieitere for thla Departmeot Ihould live the In
qulrer'l POltoftloa,lhoold be ailOe4 with full name
and should be &4d...e4 to the Veterinary Depart
ment The Ran_a ,Farmer, Topeka, Kansal.

Poor Water Causes Trouble for
Calves.---i.I would like to know through
the columns of your paper in regard'
to the ailment of some last year's
spring calves. I have twenty head
of Shorthorn and Hereford calves. I
had them on clover and timothy pas
ture with free access to the hay. They
commenced passing blood and some

scouring, so' I put them on oat hay,
timothy hay, and corn and yet they
pass blood. What can be the trouble?
What is the cause and a remedy?
Nevada, Mo. I. A. M.
Answer.-It Is probably an infection

in di-inking water. Take dried sulfate
of Iron 8 ounces, sulfur 2 pounds, mix
and divide into 24 powders and give
one powder twice a day to the twenty
head in bran and' shelled 'corn, Change
the drinking water if possible, and see

that there are no pools of standing
water.

DB. DAV� ROBERTS, WISCONSIN' STATE

VETERINAlUAN.
Lock-Jaw or Tetanus.-Is lock-jaw, or
tetanus, In horses curable, and what Perhaps the best way of demon

remedy should be used? What are stratlng' the danger ·of dJ;enchlng eat-

the first sy.mptoms of an attack?' tIe is'to advise the reader to throw

Udall, Kans. I. H. B. back his head .as far as possible and

Answer.-Yes, In a good Inli.'ny .cases attempt to swallow. �hls you :wlll
horses and mules recover from' tetan- find to be a' difficult 'task 'and- YOll

us. The first symptoms are stiffness
.

wlJl find It more dlftlcult and almost

in ears, the tail-Is elevated, and th�" Impossible to swallow: with the 'mouth

membrane in the .eye will draw, back 'open'.. It is for this reason that.'

partly over the eye. Place' animal in drenching cattle Is a dangerous prac
a good, quiet place and in sling. GiVd tise. However, If a cow's head be

1
.
ounce each of potassium bromide raised as high as. l>osslb�e arid her

and hyposulfite of 'soda In drinking· mouth, !relit open' by. the'. drenching
water three or tour time� a'-day. -. "�" : bot�le:,·or-hor.n,:a portion o.�}�e �iquld
Fault.y Teeth.-I have had" trouble' Is iV.er.y."apt -to ;p�ss �dt'nv� t�� �1I1d

with m� pigs when they were qulte_,,_�il>e into".t��__ !lUI:gS, ;;�9-m�t��� caUs

young. They seem to have teeth for-.· .: ing: 'Instant'. ,dea,�p. 1;l:v,. :S,!:9"��b:?r�ng, .. at
eign to .thelr nature and bite 'the. sOW, : o��e'r times 9.a���n�..��'W,t�' .folIo�
causing her to klJl many of . them.' In'a few days "fronr c9nges.�1�,� �r,ln·
What would be advtsable 'to do 'In this fiammation' of the ·lU:il��.

'

'. ",%'.'. .

case?
.

D..A. T; ..•. ,Gi.re all. cattle their �e(lWlire hypo·
Benedict, Kans. " ;Ii ',I

. 4el'niically or in feed; .if: they refuse

Answer.-If their front teeth are tdb . feed g�ve It dry on the tongue,
sharp take a file and file them ioff a. The proper method of giving a cow

little. Then appiy a little. carbolized .
medicine. Is to stand on, the right stde

vaseline to the sow's teats oeeaslenallg, of the cow, placing the left arm

We would think it more of the sow's around the nose, and at the same

fauIt than the pigs'. time opening her mouth, and with a

Jack Has Trouble In Legs.-I have $' spoon in the right hand place the medi

young jack, 2 years old, 16% hands cine;- :w�I�h. should... be In powdered
high, that has the back cords of his form, back on the tongue; she .can .then

front legs drawn and he hal'! knuckled swallow with safety. ,

on his front ankles twice since March.
I have used a brace until the ankles
are better but the back tendons al'e

drawn and he can hardly stand vv:lth
out standing with his front feet way
ahead. What will help· him?
Chandler, Okla. E. S. O.
Answer.-Apply soap Ilnlment to

the legs with good hand rubbing once

daily and wrap the legs from the hoofs
to the knees with cotton and bandage
over it, using good muslin bandages
four inches wlde and eighteen feet
long. If he doesn't Improve with this
treatment have a qualified veterinar
ian cut the back tendons, on .one leg
at a time, and put them In pla!.lter
paris casts In the proper extension
and keep them there for some time, so
t.hey can not contract agabi.
Horse With Sore Shoulder.-I have

a horse, about 7 years old, on whose
shoulder there came, about six'weeks
ago, an enlargement about half the
size of a goose egg. At first It was
soft, but by my own treatment I have·'
reduced It to about half the size of a.
hen egg and have caused it to become
hard. The only cause of the enlarge- .

ment that I can find Is the wearing of
a collar that was too large, under
which there was a good pad.
Alva, Okla. N. A. B.
Answer.-If possible have a quali

fied veterin'arlan dissect It, and this
shoulder will be the smoothest when.
healed up. 'Do not work the horse too
soon afterwards.' If 'you can' not do
this cut the lump open freely and fin
with pulverized Bulfate of 'c'opper and
repeat again 'In five daYII.

'Never. Drench Cattle. l

Originality.
If a,1I the ,birds sang the same songs,

if all the fiowers gave forth the same

perfume, how monotonous ,it )Y'uld
seem. Sometimes when watching and

.

listening to a group of girls and hear
ing the same exclamations and expres
sions it is wearisome and we wish they
each wo'Uld be her own sweet self and
say something different.'

"

The National Home Magazine com

ments on the subject:
. "One of· the characteristics that

makes a girl popular. Is originality.
Every girl must cater to the fashions
of the hour if she cares for society,
but she who retains the 'individual
toucih' is the 'girl who wlll find herself
the center of attraction In all company
that is worth while. The girl who Is
brainy as well as "smart," Is the girl
who' is going to be sought by both
sexes.· The world is growing. a bit
weary of the pretty girl whose uni
versal word·s. of admiration are, 'How
perfectly dear!' and whose mode of
final malediction is . invariably: 'Now,
isn't that just horrid?'
"Then, too, the observing girl is a

deservedly popular one. She keeps
her eyes open and remembers things.
Bits of jokes to ring in at. an· appro
priate moment, useful recipes for
some home-loving friend, new Ideas
iIi fancy 'work to pass·on to a glri
friend, "pr.eclous thoughts to comfort
some sad 'or lonely heart. Keep youI"
mind's open, girls, and gather in .these
(' •. I 1

O�dB a�d end�' as, they pass by, and
use them when opportunity Is given.

.' The rarest CoaI·Tar' Dip
The. BUCcel!SfUl shepherd watches his sheep as a

cat watches a mou�e. .

He �ips in Ze�oleum to keepthe sheep free from ticks and lice. He dips to cure scab,if by' accident scab infests bis flock. He disinfects the pens to
• keep themcleanand thesheep healthy,becausehealthy sheep growmto _good fleece and :moremutton. .This makes a flock lrofitable•." ZENOLE;UM is recommentkdas II re".edy/01" slomac f'IIonns.

�e rrtDeipal.Sheep Breeders 'In America

USE' ··ZENOLEUM, ( .

': . .

TIl", IDe! It 1}Ie belt crI aU dip' after Dian,. years' e:rperlence. Fo� .AlriCllllw-toI
c�. 1&7 Zenoleum II belt." J t la equally lODe! lor,many ailmentl and dlaeaaes of cat
tle, honel. -me. and pOultry, and haa a hundred uilea 01 Intereat to 1I00d hooaewives.

No·Strings to the ZENOLEUM' Guarantee'
� .

Rt,., It 6: JI' ZeDolema I. Dot all _ 1&7 It Is, or even what ,.00 think It
oOllht to I!e; � can have ,.our mone,.· back. No talk. DO lettere-iolt mooe,..

The Zenner Disinfectant Co..
A.Vea.a.

Free
"

Booklet
Veterinary .

Adviser .

6C-pap book' fo� Stockmen .

written by Aarrlcaltaral eoUep
Authorltlel. , Positiw/" free lor
the asklnlr. Send postal Quick.

Small size, 25 cis: Ouart.
SO cts: Half a-aIlon;90 cts:

One trallon, 11.50: Five trallona.
16.25-orwewill deliver one trallon
or more, chal'llOs palc1. to your ata
tlon. A*YOUl'Dealer Ii'Int. .

Prolltable
Srock
"Feeding
By H. R. SMITH, of t.he Nebralka Experi

ment. Station,

18.&Winner
:A leoond and larger edmon ha. J11It been prmtetL n hU'been adopted 811 a telt

book In the Agrlqultural coQegel ofTwe.t,.. BtAte..
.

AI a com)iendtum of facti for
the farmer I� 18 llnlverially p;"ouo�ced. to be th. 'best book of the kind ever printed

.
It 11 more fascinating than a Dl;.vel to all Interested In the feeding and Judging of Uve
stock. It'contaln.·more tban' 400 'pacel of clear cut InformatloR concerning the feed
Ing ofOatotle, Horsel, Hoga,'Sheep and Poultry. The partl devoted to Judctng animals
are prof'ulely llluBtrated., Bound In Vellum de Lux; prln�d on the belt grade of paper .

Price, Postage Paid $1.50.
In order that thtl,book may bave a wide dlBtrlbutlon Tbe Kansas Farmer Oom

pany ;makes the following .pecl.l offer, good untll January I, 1907:

Profitable Stoc:k FeedlDI'
'. ,One Year'. Subsc:rlptioD to The Kan... Farmer

, Total

ALL FOR $1.75•. '

.

,.

Address, THE' KANSAS fARMER CO.,

$1.50
• $1.00

$2.50

615 JacUon St. Topeka, Kansas

.5100 . 'HOG QVESTIONS SW�ViED
A,Copy of the Late�t Authoritative :Veterlnary Swine Boole, "Five Hundred
Questions Answered ABOUT SWINE" Is Almo�t Certain Hog InMurance.

.

This latest Manual for Hog. Breeders and Feeders, actually con-
tains answers to. 626 live qU!lstlons, whlcb were really asked by
Hog Breeders wltblD tbe pa�t five years.
The questions relate to Breedinll:, Mating, the Choice of Breeds, Feed

ing, Fattening, Management, Diseases. etc. of Swine. The quest.ions and
. answers al'e carefully arranged· and the complete index enables one to fiod
at a glance the answer to the question he has in mind.
The Veterinary Departmentis so complete that a copy of this book in the

h!,nds of a swine br�er·wi1l pay for itself many times over in saving one

Pl�he answers to QUeStlo�8 on Feeding contain Information
which will put enciu'gh extra 'pounds on one pig to pay for a dozenbooks•. Multiply this by the. number of hogs you ownand figure
out what tbe book Is worth to you. .....

Ev,!n. the answer to just one of the 526 questions would cost you nea'ly 25 cents in time, letterwrl tmg, and postage stamp., besides the loss you might, stand while wai ting for the answer'The Information and answers arewholly dependal1le and come from the practicalexperience.of tue largest Swine Breeders and Fel'd4jrs In tbeWest and the most au-"tborltatlve veterinarians. .. .
.'

. .'
.

. We offer. thIs book for 25 cents postpaid' or will give it free . to
any old subscriber who will send us one new ilUbsc'iiber for the Kan:·
sas Farmer 'and one dollar.

. .

.'

lilriE Kf6.NSAS 'FARMER COMPANY, Topeka, Kans.
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came- one of handling hand separator
cream exclusively. It must be kept
In mind that individuals and companies
lid Invested their means In creamery

buildings' and equipment and they had
suftlclent faith In their ablllty and the'

future .of, the business to spend their
time and money In the development of
the business. Every creameryman
handled his bustneaa to tne best .pos
sible advantage In oJ;'der that he might
pay every fraction of a' cent he could

afford for butter-fat. In this he recog
nized that milking cows had to be:
maCle profitable to the . farmer If he

sl\ould be Induced to sell eream., It

was a case where tho creamery bURl
DeSS. llai! to pay 'the tarmer if he en

gaged In It. The creameryma�'s In

vestment was at stake and the farm

ers' 'cream was needed to save that;
Investment. The Kansas farmer had

to foe1 that ·hls dairy operations must
,

pay for his time and trouble. So It

was that the Kansas farmer was not

compelled to .Invest hIs money In a

creamery enterprise. It Is safe to say

that If the farmer had been compelled
to build his own creamery the dairy
Industry of the State would to-day be'
very small as compared with Its

present proportions.
It must be borne In mind that wh,lle

the.promoted creameries were being
operated In Kansas and als? during
the early days Qf the skimming-sta
tion. t1;l.at. the crop production of the

State was very low. These were dry,
hard years and there was every Ineen

tlve from. th'e standpoint of necessity
r� the success of the creamery, 1mt

eTen though the revenue was badly
needed the farmers would not furnish

these creameries with sufficient milk

to' warrant· their continued operation.
During the last days_of the skimming·
station the Kansas farmer had good'
crops and this was one thing which

cut off the receipts from this system
of handling the business. It had be

come an ·axlom In the business that

Kansas farmers would milk cows only
when there was no wheat or corn. We

are prQud to say that this opinion no

longer prevails In the State and has

not for a period of seven or eight
years. During these ten years of un

precedented prosperity, a prosperity
which can not .be equalled to-day by
the farmers of any State In this

Union, the farmers have continued to

sell cream. Does It not appear. there

fore, that the Kansas farmers have reo

guarded the business on its present ba
sis as sufficiently profitable to encour

age them not only In continuing the

business but In Improving their herds

and providing themselves with better

faclllUes for conducting the farm end

of their business. Only this year up'

wards of 4,000 separators have been

sold In this State. Does this Indicate
that the farmers of Kansas were dls

satisfied with present dairy condl

tlons!
Dairying has progressed as It has In

Kansas during the past years. purely
and simply· because dairying has been

made easy and dairying under more

arduous conditions would not have

been followed at all.

The Minnesota farmer has been en

couraged and' helped in the dairy busl·

ness In a measure ten thousand times

greater' than has Kansas. Minnesota

has had . large State. appropriations for

farmers' institutes; for dairy Inspec'
tors and. dairy Instructors. Her farm·

ers have been helped in the organlza·
tlon of her creameries and have men

of experience to give every assistance

needed. The farmers have patronized
their creameries and helped to make

them a success because there was no

other available market. so has the

Kansas farmer aided in making. the
centralized creamery a success and·

without his help there would be,l'no
creamery system in Kansas' to-day.
But the change from one system to an·

other In Kansas has cost the farmer
,

nothing except his Investm�nt In, a

hand separator -and occasionally ·.,pe
lost a share of stock in his 19ca1
....am•..,; 0' ,klmmln...tatlon.

�.(".It Is no wonder that the cooP. e

areamerieli of Minnesota disco
.

ge

� m�4�O"OD Qt oeptrall�lDJ,' ,

"

"�

THE . KANSAS PARMER
The cOoperative .creamerie8 of Mlnne
sota, however; mU8t 8noonmb to the
ceatrallzed sY8tem provided that sys
tem In that State clUl make more mon-;
ey for Its farmres than the eoopera
ttve- creame�; J Th� creameries of
Minnesota 1Ul8 fikhttng the hand sepo'
arator but I ')mow- of fon�een, counties
In the heart'-bf a cooperative section
which have this year bought nearly
1100 hand separators, consequently the
hand separator system Is working In
Minnesota. It can't help but work.
The economies of the hand separator
will not permit people to haul whole
milk every day year In ,and year out
forever and anon. This means, there
fore, a sure and certain' reVision of. the

'

method of creamery practise In Min
nesota.

.

If the hand separator makes"
centralizers, Minnesota wlll have cen

trailzera. The hand sQparator has'
made centralizers In Kansas a:nd there
would be no dalry Industry· worth
speaking of In Kansas except tor the
hand separator. It would. be Interest·'
Ing to know to ,ust what extent the
promoters of dairying would expect
the farmers of Kansas with an annual
credit of ,2S0, for each member of �Is
family, and a living besides, to engage
In the dairy business. Do we have In
this State during the life of any of us

present, the making of an exclusive .

dairy section or a section where dairy
ing will become even the chief Indus·
try of the farm? There Is a condition
In Kansas, It appears to me, which
does not warrant at the present state
of Its progression, and from which
there has been absolutely no demand

expressed by the farmers themselves,
the agitation for the farmers' cream
ery.
The most economical system of

conduct and which wUl give the largo
est number of people the advantage
of that business, Is one which wlll and
should survive. Any creamery, wheth·
er central, cooperative, or Individual
which 'can handle' business cheapest
and fill the needs of the community,

. can't help but exist paramount over

and above all other systems. The In

dlvldual creamery or the cooperative
creamery In Kansas as a general prop·
osition, has not been· able to measure

up to a standard of success which
would give to other eommunttles the
enthusiasm necessary for the exten

aton of the cooperative or Individual
Idea.

KANSAS PRODUCT BY LOCALITIES.

Now, my figures show approximate
ly 20,000,000 pounds of creamery but

ter made In Kansas last year and It
wlll be Interesting to know that this
volume of product comes from about

700 points, or an average of about

28,000 pounds of butter per annum for

each locality In which cream Is pro
duced. I have learned some figures
covering the various sections of the

State. From one section of the State

comprising some ten or twelve eoun

ties, which are selected because they
are producing' more butter-tat than

any other ten or twelve counties. I
find In the month of November figures
as follows: 14 points shipped 900

pounds or less of butter-tat: 8 points
shipped 1,600 or more than 900; 4

points shipped 2,100 or more than

1,600; 12 points shipped 3,000 or more

than 2,100; and 16 points shipped 3,000
or over, no point of the last 16 shtp
ping In excess of 3,200 pounds of but·
ter·fat In November, 1907.
'I'hese are neither winter nor sum·

mer receipts. The receipts for Decem·
ber, January, February. and March
wlll be lighter than above. For April,
May, June, July, August, September,
and October the receipts will' average
twice as heavy. This will give you a

good idea of the receipts on which a

creamery would have to work and the

chances for economical making of but·
ter. Dairy Con:imlssioner Wright, of

Iowa. says a creamery must be able
to make 160,000 pounds of butter an·

nually before It can be made success·

ful. Is there any chance for operating
such creameries at any where' near
the expense of cOJJducting small
creameries as Is being advertised for

the 144 mOlit 811Cces.rul cOoperative
creamenes 6perated hi the 8tatell of
Iowa,. Minnesota, and Wiscon81n T
Before the farmers of Kansas are

• carried off their feet with any plan
to Jnvest.. tllelr own money in' eream-.
erles and trust their own business
qualifications, would It not be 'the ,part
of wisdom to consider very carefully
whether there Is a 'B11mctent .volume
of product upon which to operate a

creamery?
MINNESOTA AND'KANSAS PRICES.

The statement Is made, or has been
made, that the Kansas farmers are

not receiving as .much money, per
'pound 'butter-tat. for their product as

are the farmers of Minnesota, whlcn
farmers are patrons of the coOperative
creamery.
In 1906 the amount of creamery

butter manufactured In Mlrinesota' was'
89,766.260, for which the creamery pa·
trons of Minnesota were paid net '13,.
74<1,422. The.se.1lgur.es, as published,
in the newspapers have been 'gerlfied
by the Minnesota Dalrt and Food De
partnierit. Therefore, we asser'!' that
these figures are correct, and l!�lng
correct, It means that the farmers of
Minnesota in 1906 received an average.
of 18.11 cents per pound for butter-tat.'
sold. The net price paid the farmers.
of Kansas for '1906 by one centralizing
creamery doing business in all comers
of the State, was 20.49 cents, or 2.38 i

cents p-er pound butter-tat In favor of
the Kansas price.

WHOLE MILK AND CREAM.

Now, as we know, the cooperative
creameries In Minnesota are very
largely whole milk creameries, neees

sttatlng the dally delivery of whole
milk In the summer time and every·
other-day delivery In the winter time,
which means that the Mlnnesota.fat:m-

'

er has made the year around at least
three trips to the creamery where the'
Kansas farmer, with his hand-separa
tor cream, has made one. I learned
that the average' price charged by
mllk·haulers In the State of Minnesota.
for hauling to creameries, Is 16 cents
per 100 pounds, or, in the' case of 4

per 'cent milk. Is 2% cents per pound
butter-tat, andIt Is only falr to assert
that the farmer can't haul his own

milk at any lower cost per pound fat
than the man who Is engaged In haul
Ing milk as a business. We have,
therefore, a net return to the Minneso
ta farmer of less than 16 cents per
pound butter-tat for the year 1906. The
Kansas farmer, to be sure, has hauled
his cream, but he has certainly hauled
that cream at less cost than his Min
nesota neighbor In hauling whole milk.
The Kansas farmer has hauled at a

minimum of expense and has a supe
rior quality of aklm-mtlk for feeding.
Even with this lower price net to

the farmer of Minnesota for his but

ter-tat, his butter ,from whole milk, we
are told, sells at a higher figure than
Kansas butter. and this beln� so. It
would appear, therefore, that the

creamery machinery necessary to han
dle the entire product of the State of
Minnesota is operated at a much great
er expense than Is the machinery nee

essary to handle all the dairy product
in Kansas under the centralizing sys·
tern. 1 apprehend that the Minnesota
farmer will see the advantage .of bet
·ter skim-milk and cheaper transnorta
tlon of his product to the market and
that the creameries of that State wlll
have the hand separator cream qual·
Ity to deal with as have the creamer

Ies of Kansa!l. It would be Interest·
ing to know just what safeguards the
creameries of Minnesota are throwing
around the delivery of hand separator
cream In order that It may be dellv.
ered in such condition that they main·
taln the present standard of their but·
ter quality.

SEl,LING PRICE OF KANSAS BUTI'EB.

It has been asserted that Kansas
butter Is very poor In quality. It
would .appear, however, from the fig,
ures which the creameries of Kansas
are able to pay for their butter·fat, that
'the 'butter -made from this fat met with
very favorable sale. It is claimed also
that: this butter is shipped southwest

..d w�t and doe. �ot: come In co�-
. petition with good tiutter and that tlils
is the reason why Kansas butter' selis
well. Does not \n' this fact·the farm�r
have cause to congratulate hltnseUI1
Have not 'the' cre�merles of1{�,as an,d
Western States opened, up a tucratlv,e
market which before was not open to
creamery butter ? If, as they do, the
'centrallzers ship ihost or' practically
,,11 of �helr butter' to the s�uth and
west, pray tell us from what States or
from what system, If Y011 please, comes
the, tramendoua .quantttlee. of. .seeond
and third grade butter arriving In New
York and which mark�ts rlglit now

·

are
. full of low grade butter? Mr.

Credicott, the butter inspector ifor the·

Gover-nment In . Chicago, made the
statement a few ;weeks ago, that only

·

eight per cent 'of the butter arriving
hi Chicago 'would grade as'extras. It
".would . appear that there waS a lot Of
"poor butter made outside of ��sas,
Nebraska, Oklahoma,' '1\1I8so11rl, North
Dakota, South Dakota, and Southern
Iowa. which States and ,'sections are
l'ecogntzed as CoJ,lductfng their busi
ness almost wholly, alQng ceritrallZed

,

creamery. ilnes. '

.

It ��ho9ves the farmer .to, know for
himself, whether or not he Is being
treated' rIght. It behooves him to as·

simllate the best Information obtalna
ble before he permits himself to be

s�ept from. his ,feet by· the present
agitation for cooperative creameries.
The farmer must bear in mind that If
he engages In. the creamery business
he has his own money Invested and
he has his o.n business to manage,
'and he must'declde for himself wheth
er he has the qualifications necessarl
·to make his investment and his man-

agement a aueeesa.
KANSAS DoING WELL.

: ,;'The' Kansas farmer Is realizing as

much money' for his butter-fat, his

quality conSidered, as �re aJiy. of his
neighbors In States similarly situated.
The Kansas farmer can sell his cream

for cash to any creamery within his
reach and "avall himself of the highest
possible prices.. He. can .patronize a

creamery which wlll make the most
out of his product and which creaJIlery
can be depended upon as �nd[ng,the
most profitable ,market available. It
'can not be disputed' that the large
western cr.eamerles are ,the best
equipped creameries In the country
with the best trained help It Is pos·
sl1>le to employ and procuring the best
results possible to obtain under the
conditions.
The patron is constantly looking for

an addlttonal 1 or 2 cents pel' pound
for his butter-fat a thing which Is
right .and to which he Is at all times
entitled, but the patrons must remem
ber that ·the source of greatest profit
to him lies entirely within his own

hands; that ft Is possible for him to

produce his butter-fat at an actual ex

pense of one-half what It Is costing at
the present time; that he can do . this

by more economical feeding and by
milking. better .eows and all at less
labor and more comfort to himself.
The Increased profit to the dairy farm
er lies through more economical pro
ductlon on the farm. �conomy. to be
sure, In the manufacture of his butter.
Is necessary but economy in producing
butter In the creameries of Kansas
has been reached and is ever depend
ent upon the VOlume' of the r,w mao
terlal on which there Is to work.
Would It not appear that If the best

Interest of the farmer Is at heart in·
stead of persuading him to Invest his
earnings In creameries and take his
chances with trained business men for
success that it would be wise to start
the crusade· for greater profits on the
farm .and In so doing educate the cows.
their owners, 'an'd their ·communlt.les to
the highest' state' of development,
ready for a cooperation In whatever
direction necessity or inclination· may
direct.

;

The annual meeting 'of the National
Poland-China Record Company wlll be
held at· the PhllUps House, Dayton.
Ohio, Wedn�sday, January 22. 1908.
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III... 8._asEY_'_S.......II...., DC_._JE_IS_EY_s......11..._PO_U_ID_••_I_IIS_....I
Peac ck' POLAND-OHINAB. 12

O S BOARS, either sprtng or fall
yerrllngs, MisohiefMalter,Cor
rector orOn and On IItl'aIns_ If

you are looking for the rtght kind, wltb lI81e n-'
penses deducted, call, or write your wants. Annual
bred sow sale J'an_ 81. Farm adjolnsl,town W R
Peacock, Sedgwlok, Kana.

-'"

tilb_ of fancy and aprtng hoan for 88le. They bave I80d alH, line
IInlab, and are aired b,. Bbo�y Orton, lint at IlIInoe Btate FaIr; Fanoy Top
Notober, lint at Kaneu Btate FaIr; Woodlawn Prtnce W. L. A.'a, Choice
Ooodl; end are from I8l'1'e, mature dame. Wrtte UI.

:I. W. :l01'(£1!I &;SOI'(. Concordl.. Kan....

Woodlawn
Duro,",:;

BLVB�VALLBY BBRDRICG18TBRBD DVR.OC-JBR.8BY8
Breeden of bll'b�, pure-bred Durooe. Leadlair strains of Durco famlUea represented In our

terdus�,�':l'=���ven Immediate attention; and young stoolr, for lI81e at all times.

WATT._ DVNLAP. • • • M...rtln Cit". Mo.

VROIC£ ,REGISTERED Duroca, P.·C. and O.
I. C. bop; Bborthorn, J'eraey,and oaUow.y cattle; 40
vartetlell poultry and pet Btock at farmen' prtcea;
ltampa for catalog. A. MadBen &. Bons, Atwood, KI.

IMADVR.A DVROCa.
Tbe bome of Mlller'a Model by Hunt's MOdel, and

Major Rosefelt, a grandsOn of Oblo Chief; 100 fancy,
growtby pip: aleo bred BOwa and gllte for l8Ie.

II'RED :I. MILLER. Wakelleld. Kan••

OAK OR.OVBIHBR.D OF DUR.OCs
IHerd beaded by Choice Ooodl H. 3&471 by Hunt'a
Model and Corrector's Model 84B81. I bave for sale a
few cbolcemal.. of eprtng and fall f.rrow tbat 'WIll
be prtced wortb tbe money. '

.

BHERMANjREEDY. Hanover. Kanl.

HILLSIDE DUROCS AND HEREFORDS
I choice boarI ready for Iervlce. Bred Kllte and fall
111111, botb lexes. Me'l Prtde III, Oom Paul V. and.
Crlm... Kal.kt 821178 la ..moe. 6 Cood Aaldety
btH Herefont bull calvell. Prtcea to correepond
wltb tbe tlmee. W. A. Woed, Elmdale. K.nl.

PBERLESSSTOCKFARM

_ DU�oc-JB�SBY HOOS

FO� SALB.
a. G. SoIluber,er, Woodsto., laiS.

PIOS SHIPPED ON APPROVAL
• 200 head of Duroca. all ages. repreeenting the blood
of Combination. VaUey Chief, and a BOn of Kant-Be
Beat.

T. L. Lh1n.lton. Burch.rd. I'(elt.

II Sliver Lake Durocs.
Fifty fall pip will be prtced rtgbt. either BeX. Bred

illite will be priced rtght on mall orden. Bred sow
we Feb. 19. Boan 10 service, Lone Jack 80281. J'.ul
Jumbo 42009.

W. C. Whitney. A..... KIIII••

Orch.rd Hili Herd Duroc-.Jerae.,••
All stock forwe Including trted lOWS bred to Nor

ton'a Top Notcber 46116. Gold DUlt Top Notcber
U825 and Kanblo Chief 87491. AlSO sprtng illite sired
by and bred to tbeee herd headers. properly mated.
Alao aprtng malee. Dispenionwe Febru.ry 18. R .

F. NORTON. Clay Center. Kanl.

0[8. N. WELCH,
Breeder of DUROC-JERBEYB. Crtmson Cblef

4tII08h_1 my berd. Yoonlstoek for sale.

W.tervllle, K.n....

H ,DUROC8: 100 early aprtng piP •. tbe

owe S
beat I ever rallied. Improver. Top
Notoher, Benl8tlon and Gold Flneb
blood IInee. Call or write.

:I. U. HOWE. Route 8. WlehU•• Kanl.

BURBKA MANOR HERD OF
DUROC-JBRSBYS.

Choloe breedl� Itock: tho belt I ever raJlNId.
Fan IIIId eprln. boan. f.n .nd eprinl' I'Iltl.
and tried IOWI. bred or open. PrlCIIII the
lowell. quaJlt.,' .nd breedlnl: the belt. Herd
headed by JIIureka Tip Top 43&41 .Ired by tbe
ereat World'. Fair I'I'8nd ehamplon Tip Top
Notcber 2O'IJt and Ol.tbe Chief 81.. by OJalo
Chief 1727. tbe worla'i champion. Write yOu
waat. or call .na Inepeat my herd.

:1.11'. Bl'(SOa, Ol.dle. Ka•••

SPECIAL!
cJ:e:�e.a=�ll���rr.:r��lfe�U!�d: c:.�one��:
calves for sale. Tbese cattle are all In good growing

:g.:l\�O� ��nail'rym�ar�9'i�d�01�b�1I���e l�=
and Headllgbt 2d 248806.

C. W. TAYLOR, R.2., Enterprise.lans.

Wall ,Street

Deer �reek Duroca
olOOo�::- c%l!t.a'?tpan:otct�� f=--K�t�
Beat. Re.dy for .hlpment after J'uly 1.
Bert PI... PraI.... View, K.....

P.......... Herds Daroa_dR.ed Polled
10m. I'IOd .,o� boan by Crlmlon Chal·

leneer 481'17 for ••Ie. No fem.lel or Red
Polled cattle for we now.

J."h.... Falnlew, Iron Conty, lui.

VRIlIISOI'( HERD OP DUROCS.
Hena boan. lied Perfeetlon by Leona's Chief. AI

lean Gold Duat by Parker Me., and Red Patbllnder
.

..,. .A.mert_ Roy.l. low. Olrt ItlD f.rrowllll cood
Uttlrs. Tbe beat blood IInell of the breed with slee
and quaUty combined. Bprtng pip for l8Ie. J'. W.
Beld, Portia, Kans.

'

ATTENTION
HOI: r.I..... of every kJnds. H.d you for·

I'otten tb.t tbll II Just the time to bu., th.t
mate pll: to he.d your herd' Well It I. a
fact anC! you had better .et In line .nd come
to the Ro..bud .na I:et IOmethlnl: line. ROM
bud Btock l'arm. Ratbbun .. Ratbbun. ProP.,
Down.. Kanl .

WBSTLAWN DUROCS
Herd h-.ded by Bobby B_. a IOn of Id ClI

mas, lit prl.. boar .t III.souri Btate F.lr
uoa. Btock .lwaYI for ..Ie. Cholee f.1I bo....
.nd clltI. Also youn. Bhorthorn buill from
h_vy mllklllll: d.ms. Price. reuon.bl.. JII.
B. Grant. R. t.. Emporl.. Kanl.

Elk Valley Duroc.
Herd he.ded by Doty Boy 11279. • Ion of

the champions Ooldflncb .nd Dotle. My .0'11'1
are by prlae·wlnnlnl: boare. Choice pip of
both aexel for ..Ie.
••W•..,.. ................

CUlIIlIIDlGS 6: SOl'(8 D1JBOCI8
100 toppy pi.. of _rly March farrow. by

Lincoln Top. J'unlor J'lm. Tip Top Notcber J'r••
Kantl Model. Beautiful J'oe an4 our hent boar
OH HOW GOOD. 'Ieeond prize-winner .t Ne·
brlUlka Btat. F.lr. B.le In October: wrtte or
vlllt_

.

W. H. Ca...... 6: Se.,
.

Tee..... I'(elt·

V" k' DUROt,'S are bred for usefulne8e.

IC S 'Jbolce :voung stock for sale by sueb
great !loan 88 Vlck's Improver 47886,
Red:'l'op 82241. Fancy Cblef 24928 and

otber noted slree. Correepondence Invited. Vlalton

:lr:fo� J'�����fl,\{. ���c���n&'t�:��n�" be

Mlgbt bave taken you In had I not come to your
teaoue wltb a few sows carrying tbe blood lines of
Kruger, Buddy K .• TIp Top Notcber, Crtmson Won
der and Oblo Cblef. bred for early f.rrow to Secret
Prtnce 68211. A. B. Top Notcher 4�, Big Chlef'a
S� 88218, Top Notcber Model and Billy X .• J'r_
Wrtte me�your wante.

G. W. COLWELL, R. 2. Bummertleld. Kana. .

Klondyke Durocs �!�b':���!X�2����
30 Obolce bred gilts. !!Ired by Chief Model 47935, Wonder 41889. Geneva Cblef 8049. Rose Top

a 700·pound. 20-year-old son of Hunt'a Model :W177: Notcher 64069. and otbers. SOW8 bred to tbe
Prover 68589. one of Improver 2d 188M best yearling above boars for ..Ie. Over 400· head In herd.
sona: Bam Advance 68Il87, a fine grandson of Proud wrtte your want•.
Advance 28549. Prtcea fI5.00 to fI8.00. Wrtte me
DOW.

O. E. Newton, Whiting, KaIu.

Ralph Harris Farm Duroe·Jersey Herd
Kan888 Advancer 674'Z1 and Crtmeon Advanoor 674211
.t bead. At tbe Amertcan Royal. 190'7. wltb 8 en
trtes. we took reserve grand champion sow: cbam
pion sow under 12 montbs: 1st and 2d sowa under 12
montbs, and 2d In junior yearling SOWll. We look
for excellent pip by our new herd boars.

R.t.LPH HABRIS. Prop. B. W. WHITE, Mgr.
WILLIAMBTOWN, KANB.

Farm atatlon. Bock Creek. on tbe U. P. 45 miles
weet of Kan8611 Clty_

K. & N. HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

.....e a few ll:llte that I will sell at _nable prtcee.
bred for April farrow. AI80 a few faU boan

of September, 1901, farrow. Wrtte for
!prtcee and ,de8Crlptlona.

R. L.'WII�N...._. C;...ter. Neb.

ROSE LAWN JOHN BOLLIN, Advertisers In the

Duroc-Jerseys ute 5, Leavenwortb, Kans. Kansas Farmer
, "�""'''''' Sell. P I Id Ch'

,Get R.aulta
.

,

!.�"",_ "!,eraI",. IIlPt_�,.. ,. __ ,'_' ..

'"

",' �1;�� . .
0 an _. , InaS.IJ'�' � � ... _, r,.-� . �re You One

. Qf .
Them?' ,

... � :,eo:;h, cl1���_����if_i!.\r���..���" _

CHASE OOUN'I'Y HERD 011' DUROCS.
Golden Chieftain, a grandson of Oblo Cblef 67'Z1.A,

Harter'a Choice. a grandd.ugbter of Crtmson' Won-

Wr;::dfi�U�"of�d.;:.:��=��� ¥:ul;,�o=�k
for l8Ie at aU times. J'. H. Gayer, Route 1, Cotton
wood Falla, Kans.

-"'Staadt's Durocs
�r:�-c�:g:r,.��J:g:�SJ�d� �

prtcea tb.t wilt move them..

J. P. STAADT, ottaW., Kana.

•...D 0.. DUB.0C8
Is built, alonl: tbe moat
fashionable blood JlnH
and I. not.. for the In·
dlvlduallt., of Ita make·
up. 60 tine pll'. lired

h,. the ....t Hanley. Lincoln Top. Buddy L
by Buddy K IV. Crtmson J'lm. Ambition and
other ...at .Irea. We' Invite corretlPGndeace
with proepeatlv. buye....

EI�er Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Lamb's

SAMUBLSeN Bites!,
..... , "-- .... a"'ra, Ie_

Elk Creek Durocs
One II-year·old boar by Improver 211 and out

of Nebraska Bell. Also one yearling boar by
Old Burprl.., (a aon of prize-winners) at IIv·
Ing prlcea. 180 pigs of early sprtng f.rrow
by Kant Be Beat. Beet. and Bell's Chief 211.
ready for Ihlpment atter J'uly 1.

. J. B. JOINBS. Clyde. K..n••
"

-

Capital Herd Duroc.;Jerseya.
YOU� boan and lilts for Iale from .uOb 11_ all

��J:a1��-:a :��e�::,d�:::�'
tbrlftl'pip. Call orwrite.

J. S. Wldte'" Son. a.8. To..ek••K.n••

CIUMSON WONDBR. HBR.D
Our Duroca.re In fine .b.pe. 100 bead to pick

, from. H.PP7 HooUpn 84171 by, Crtmson Wonder
I87I111.nd winner In 8 monthl olaaa, Crtmson Lad I
Am 82l1li. winner of Id prtH at KaJ181111 Btate FaIr,
are both now for we. Mr.•ndMn. Henry Bbrader,
W.uneta, Kans.

PLEASANT VIEW DUROCS
.�ge;:!i�b}r�;:'��V f,,=.6988li�:�:��:::e
tried IIOWS .t fannen prtoee. Thos. Watkinson,
Blaine, Kana.

PRAIRIB QUEEN DUROCS
.70 early Iprtng!! that are topa. !>7 the great Kant
Be Beat. Alex Heir, and:Wllkes Ecbo. out of daugh
ten of Oblo Chief .nd Village Prtde. and other good
onee. G. H. Ramaker, Pralrte View, Kan•.

GOLD DUST HERD DUROCS
Twenty toppy .prtng boars sired by Kant-Be-Beat.

Improver II, Hogate's Model, Lincoln Wonder. and
our berd boare. ,Crtmson RU88ell 624113 and Kant'a
Model 62471, out of our beat sows. They are atrtcUy
IInt-olua and we .re pricing tbem very low for
qulok l8Ie. Wrtte yoor w.nta.

Miner & Aitken, Tecumseh, Neb.

FOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
Choice fall hoan by Orton J'r. 81487••nd Oblo Chle!

lid 41187. 00 sprtng hoan. growthy, heavy bone.
cood feet, nice color: sired by tbe above named
malee. and E.'s Kan't Be Beat 67563. Crtmeon. Chle'

'�':N=�r��:'�b�h�'ot!J'uSI= 31�!.:aT;:;
tbe beat .nd leading famlUee. Wrtte or vlalt berd.
Vlslton met .t tralnl. .

B. H. Brlckson, R.. 1, Olsburg, Kan••

Otatop Herd Duroc�Jersey
----�--Swine'----.----

,

,

Oompollecl of notb1Dc· but prlZe,WlDnlDI
.

blood. Pip for Bale of either .. :.:.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Bdwarcl5vllle,

'

-:- Kansas

H ·th' DUROCS
II S HeI:d beaded bkLincoln�tO�e�=J.a�ta: �r:.

190'7, 888Ilted'tiy Haltb's Can't Be Beat, Haltb's Han
ley, ,Jim'. Wonder. Wonder Ag.ln. A few good
sows bred to tbese boars for sprtng farrow. Will
breed a few SOWI to Lincoln Top, fl00 service fef'.
Bale date, J'anuary 29.

.

W. H., HAITH,
aoate No.1. Velt•• Neb.

Grant Chapin's Durocs
FOR SALE-Some ver.v choice young, boars of

April and May farrow sired bv Model Chief Again
and out of my best producing sow.. Some of them
herd henders.
Bred sow sale J'anuary 28. at tbe Agricultural Col

lege, ,Manbllttan, Kans. '

Orant Chapin, Oreen, Kans.

L POLAND ·CHINAS I--.....I

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM
Forty-five bead of high grade Poland-Chinas. 40

bend of brood sows and gilts and 5 boars. to be held
at b'redonla. February 29. 1908. Send for cataloge.

A. K. SELL. R. 2, FREDONIA, KANS.

BOAR.s, BOAR.S.
Choice spring male8 at rlBbt prlcee. by Grand

Chief. Masterpiece. Nonpareil.' ChGlee Cblef.
11. L. 14. .nd other noted 81ree. Call on or
wrtte

THOS. OOLLJl'(S, R.4. Llneoln. Kan••

Stalder's Poland.Chinas

Erla Gas Light Hard ::�;::.-
Headed by Sunsblne Chief 2d by Chief Sun-

8hlne 24. dam Queen Perfection. Mar.arette
C, Mayftower. Ideal Bunshlne 2d .nd otber
grae.t IMlwa In herd. Stoek for Bale. J. K.
MAHAFFEY, Erie. Kan8.

Home Qf Indiana 2d.
You .11 know tbe record of tbls Breat young

hoa.r. Come and see blm, and the many other
80ns and dauBbters of world and State Fair
ehamJllons In our berd. PLACE TO GET
HERD-HEADERS: TRY UB. They ha.ve
size. finish. easy feeding Qualities with hot
pedigrees. tbe kind sought atter by the taMR'
er, breeder and abowman. We price tbem
rllht. Come or write UB.

HOW.&RD aBED. Frankfort. K••••

JANUARY 9, 1908.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS 0
A number of spring pll'l. eltber BeX, tbe farmen'kind. at bottom prlcea. GlltII will be sold bred or

open. AlBO a litter of Scotch Collie pupa tbe greatwatch and cattle dog.
'

W. T. BilliOn, Portil! Kanl.

Beck ' POLAND-OHINAB; 40 chOIce

ef S pip; the easy feedlnl, 'early ma
turtn. kind; by Dandy Bex; lint

Btate FaIn 190&-08. I�m::�=. all4 Colorado

:I. H. BBCKER, I'(ewton, ......

A M J d {POL.4ND-CHINABof modern breeding.
• • or, an "Advanae"(b,.Chlef

AI
'

K
PerfeOllon :141 and

rna, aDs. "Orand MI.cblef" I.
aervJoe•.

SIGLER'S Our PoIaad-Obl_ are lIab
In breedlnc .114 1n1ll.,,4nal
Ity. Ourpll_ an 1I",'ud

...e I'IIp..,UnUy Invite corrwpondenoe wUh proa
pelltlvebu,..,.. '

A.. R. 81GLBB.. P1eknn. ..e.....

The Useful Type of Poland·Chlnas
Herd head" by

sen'. Chief 86774.
Major M. 81621. •
B. D. Morris,

Pilate Chief 436811 by J'oha·
.nd Major KIn. 4IU4 ..,.
lOGO-pound hoI'.

Bern, Ka.....

CEDAR OROVE HERD
Of ........... POLARDo(lIIJIU. Boas

We will bave IIOme barnlns thll _n to
offer the pubUo. J'. A. HEBII.BIW, Bteoktoa.
K.nR. Mention Kan... Farmer when )'011
wrtte.

ESBON HERD Of POLAND·CHINAS
lam pricing spring pillS at f16 to f2lI. eltber ;..�.

Bred glltII f20 to '25. Trtl'd BOWS bred f40. BOWS bred
to Speculator 43625. or Tedy Expansion sent for rec
ord. W. C. TOPLIFF. Bebon. Kans.

POLAND·CHINAS. SHORTHORNS.
A few thrifty ,.eunl' buUI an4 boa... of tbe

beat bre.. lnl from oh.mplon ana priM-win·
"""I' familiae. Prloes r8&ll0nable for auloJr
AI... ' f"�
B.. M. BUCK, aoate lJ. Bak....e......_

Somerheim farm:�a;;:i��:'
. P:;���'1::;.�� �';n':���ic�,:�erg.�:e�r:
longer. Alao seTerel early spring bean tbBt will
make luaty berd-beadera and a number of rtcbly
bred illite. Jamell B. Zlnn. Box 848. Topeka, Kans.

Maple Valley Herd Poland·Chinas
6G line I"rlnl' pil:I sire<! by On The Line. Col.

Mill! by Chief Perfection 24. Plnee Darlrne...
DIIi'Btoher. Grand Perfection. On Time. IIIId
ether ....t .Ires. Write me for prleea and
breeding. C. P. BftOWN. Whiting. Kan&

Young Boars for Sale
Chief Enterprise at head of herd.C

Am offertng 815 bead of spring boan aired by Chief
Enterprtse. Heavy boned. growtby, tblek fieebed.
and In splendid condltlon. THIS STUFF WILL BB
PBIOBD BIQHT. Wrtte me for furtber Information.

Isaac Ty.on, Mound City, Mo.

WELCOME HERD =�::
Headed It,. tbe .1.600 TOM LIPTON. SInn

In berd-BprlDlrtlde by lIeddler 24. a rno I'Ilt
bred to Perfect Challenlfer; Cherry II100000m
by Perfectlen E. L .. a 1310 I:llt bred to 8. P.'.
Perfection: Eloquence by Cerrector. a 1188
BOW bred to Meddler 2d: Mald. by Chief Per·
fectlon 2d. a 1866 gilt bred to lIeddler Id.
Rtoek fAr ..Ie at all tlmea. Writ. u. or oeme
and visit berd. J'OBEPH M. BAIER. Elmo,
·Kan8.

B.. L. Keep On P.Ia••-c:JId••••
Pigs by tbe world's record breaker. E. L.'.

Keep On. Meddler 2d. Perfset Challenpr.
Mastlcater. On Time. Maxlmua. Hll'hland

����!ct1�ii b�o��a";.�sctit:t�d!.�d :U'P'!7'ao���:
Meddler. Cblef Perfection 2d. Perfect U. B. by
Perfect I Know. Keep on Perfeotlon "''' Keep
On. Rlr Darkness by Chief Perfection 2d. Cecil
by MI.chlef Maker. Convincer by Chief Per
fection 2d. pflllanthroplBt by Expanllon'Lamp.
lighter. Big Boy by Perfect U. B .. Peace Mak·
er by Mischief Maker. and Bunllower Perfec·
tlon. Herd In care of H. J'. Rlckley. Addretlll
all communications to Dr. B. P. Bmlth. Lo�·
ford, xau.

A. B. GARRISON Summerfield
ICanus

Brllder of Pol.nd-Cialn••

nat Win

where II... bone anti quality are the ohlef re
jiutrem_tl. Ut aarly pip by PrInce Tow
'bIL IIQ' 1...·..,.ad Ihow boar. and Gold
Metal. a __� of bMIuI_. Writ. top
..�.......t_ ...........

.'.
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I� B_ER_n_II_RB__�11�__._SH_OR_nm__._S__�
Berkshires

Of both ..n. for II&le. Herd headed b,. Im
lIOIted Baron Compton Ittlll.

W. J. 0�15T. O..wlde. lea•••

Ridgeview Berksbires
-FOR SALe-

en••.-4 .nd on. ,.arllne boar ad
IIPrlne pIp of botb l18li:...

MANWA�INO BROS••
Itute 1 • ..._._,"-

GEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires

R. F. D. No.4, Lawrence, Kan.sa5
BrePder Of. MASTERI'IKCE. bead of tbe soperb

Muterpleoe family: al80 BLACK RoBINHoon. bead
of tbe great Black Roblnbood family.
For !'ale-Sbow pip and berd h.Bdefll. f.1I of 1907

farrow. Cbolce boars and gills at moderate prices.

Knollwood Berkshires
Headed by PacIfic Duke lI8891. dam Marjorie 17491

hy Baron Doke 2Id 50000 a BOn of Baron lAe 4th, the
el,. of Lord Premier and DochE'lls I20tb 218'71. II'&nd
IIam of Pn!mler Longfellow. Stock of all ... for
..I... All stock guaranteed &8 repreaented.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora. Kans.

BOX ELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES
I Rpeclal price on tso to 200 poond bo.rs for 1� dRYS
onlv. On ...ftftb offtbe I'I!I(tllar price. Thetle pigs are
by MaRter's Longfellow 90354 and Legal 86271.

C. G. NASH. ESKRIDGE. KANS.

SUTTON FARM
Berk.h.lr... P.roh..ron••

Abercle.n-An_us.

-300 Ipring pigs for 8 ..le.-

Cbas. Eo Sutton, .:. Lawrence, Kans.

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.
The Gotbrle Rancb BerkShIre herd, neaded by

Berryton Duke, assisted by bls prlz...wlnnlng BOn,
Revelation. and bls balt·brotber, Baron Duke. Btu,
bone and quality for tbe f.rmer; style and finish for
tbe breeder. A few extra good bo.rs .nd over one

bundred fall pigs to cboose from.

T. F. GUTHRIE. Stronl Clty.lanu..

Pawnee County Berkshires.
Stock from the best families known to the

breed. Breedlne HOond to no herd In Amer

lca. Stock of all &Irq and Deth sexes. PIgs

DOt akin.

T. J. ·CONODON.
Pawnee City. Neb.

King's Berkshires
Hav. welllht. qualIty and constitution devel

oped by nutllne for tbe best pork producIng
food on earth. alfalfa and blue-crus, supple
mented wIth • illlht ration of graIn ad mlll

feed. The,. are bred right and best of all
•r3 priDed rllrht. WrIte for anythIne In Berk-
Iblrell to .

B. D. KINO. Burlln�on. Kans.

I CHESTER·WHITES

liit0'
I. C. SWINE

For Bale-August and Be tem·
ber pigs, either sex. Tbelr �reed.
Ing Is of tbe beat. AllIo Wblte

Wyandottea. Write your wanta. S. W. UTI, Lilled, II

Andrew Carnegie Herd O. I. C.'s
Proven BOW. bred for fall farrow. AlBO 110

fArly pIp ready for shIpment after Jul,. 1&.
\'rIou nuonable.

W. S. Oodlove. Onap. Kan.saa

o. I. c. Tbe World's
But Swln.

Sprlne pIp for eale. slnely. In palre or

trios: properly mated and sired by Norw.y,
ChIef. our IIret .nd .wIHlPstakes. and otber
&"ood boars. Writ. for onr free booklet. Some
snaps for IIret orders. Addreee

TH......HJIIR LIV...-8TO(JK (JO.PA.....
a.d'•••• 1'I.b...aII.

I ABERDEEII·AIIDUS·

Allendale Stock farm
Pu....bred Aberdeen·Angus caWe. All

leading famllll!tl represented. A feW

gooil berd buUs for flale,

w� A. HOLT. Savannab. Mo.

I

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from large produclng,datnS. Yoo can Increaae your
profits 60 per cent wltb tbls c1aaa of stock. Addreae

H. B. COWLES, 625 Kansas Ave •• Topeka. l(as.

S h· f Holstelnllnd"

o.mer elm arm Poland.Chlnas
For Sale-l1O yearling Holateln belfers, Just read.li .

for work. Make hll!llVY, dch milkers. l'rlcell will I,
be _nibil. I hay. Ibe beet benS of dairy caw. hi r'

:xaa- ,,_ a. ..a.........� J[aNo

New York Valley Herds of Shorthorn Cattle
and Berkshire HOIS.

No bogs for flale at preeent botwill sell BOme extra
fine Scotcb·topped bolls and belfers from 8 to 18
months old. Come and see my stock and be oon·

vlnced. J. T. Bayer, yates Center Kana.
.

Scotch Topped Bull.
.

FoB SAUl DB Tlu.D_M:v 4-7ear-old berd' bon,
Maude Doke ofWildwood 218428; ballllCBle and qual.
Ity, Is • good Indlvldoal and a sore breeder. AIeo
choloe Doroc spring pits for Bale.

. T.3.DAVI8,l'fIek_.. Kan.

.SLDICN .TOe.. FA.."
Scotch and Sootoh-topped Shorthorno from

ouch f.mlllee u Younc :Mary. WhIte RoBe.
8eoret.. Arabella. LaAI:v of Athol. Dulclbella.
Toune Phllll.. WII.,., ote. TOUDlr IItock of _th
88see for _Ie. PrI__nabl.. HOADLBIT
'" SIGKUND, 8el4en. Kana.

Scotch and Scotch
.

Topped Bulls
I have. number of SII PlOd yoong bollB ready for

service .. the Sborthorn i>reed a.1!I:lrclll. Banatng In

ace from 8 months to S YeanJ. Can I8Il a carload.

PrIced for qalck Sale. Write or oome. I'll

meet :von.

Bel. Oreen.

Shorthorns AIID Poland·Chinas
FOB SAL.-7 bullB from 8 to 18 montb. old (8 of

tbese .re stralsbl Bootcb); a few pure Scotcb and

Scotcb·topped belfers from 8 montbs to 2 years old.
Tbese .re by our pore Scotcb bull. Crulcklbank

��N:r��."::dof.O��:a:,�::-gll��'=fo� ::�&�
f.rrow. Prices _nable. Farm adJoIns depot.
CalIon or write

OBO. B. aoss 4: SONS; Aldrn. Kan.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn breeden In Kan .

The lareeet herd of Crulcuhank. In K.n .

Herd headed by VIolet Prince 14H47 and Oranp
Commander 1I06t6. Toune .tock of both au:ee

and IIOme cow. for ..I.. Quality and price.
rleht.

H. W. McAPBB.
Bell Phone 59-2. Top.k., Kaa••

I HEREFO.S

Maplewood Herefords
The creat 1,400 pound Dale Duplicate Jd. ChIef
h.rd bull, _ of tb. creat Columbu.. Hleh·
ClUB IItock for late.

A.. .JOBl'f1lO1'I. ... oa-ater.Kan.

VermiUon Hereford Co., Y�l�:N
Bea&man IIOU ..4 Lord .A.Ibut 1111157 bead of

bud. Cboloe JOo"Rock of bo&h ...... for Bale.

S. B. WOODMAN. V..mlllon, JU.

STAR BREEDING FARM
Herefords and Duroc:s.

Judge Spencer 97224•• prlze-wlnoer at tbe Amerl·

can Royal In 1908, beads Hereford berd. Hanley l.a4
4828 by Hanley 42841, beads Duroca. For Bale, cboloe
stock of both breeds. any age or eltber sex••t rock

bottomprl_.
8A.M'L DRYBRBAD. Bik Vlty. Kan••

HIGH-CLASS MODERN
HB�EFORDS.

.-rbe great Protocol 2d 91711, Printer lI88I4, Beau

Beauly Il1Z2116 and Beau Brummel lOtb Iml9, bead
of berd. Cboloe young etock of both sexes for flale.

Hazford Place.
Robt. H. Hazlett. Eldorado, Kans.

I POWD DURUIS

Polled Durhams
PORSALB

Double Standard Polled Durb.ms. Cboloe young
bollB sired by KanlIaB Boy X lIS86, brother to first

prize winners laBt two YeanJ. Write or oome and
_stock.

D. C. VanNice. :. Richland. Kans.

I HOLSTEII·FRIESIIIS

THB LILAC FARM.
We b.ve a line lot of bull calves sired by LIlac

PreterjeSir De Kot, 1st prize boll Topeka Stete Falr.
1906. wblcb we are offering for sale at. very reason

able price. Tbe Lilac Farm. HuCbes & Jones, Pro

prietors. Route 2, Topeka, Kana.I

....__R._PILLS___..I'I t
: Parcharon Horsas

I

CAMBRON. MO�

Beulah·Land Red Polls.
World'•.prlze wInD.... 8ervlwabJe bulla, berd
b-,n,.t _nahle prICes.

WILliE BLAIR. Roate 5, Girard. lalll.

Foster's Red Polls.
!!om. cboloe :roona bolla and beifero, aItIO • f_

lood COWII for.... Plt__.ble
CIa... P••ler til: .... BlIIo...... K....

ltD P9' I •• CA'n1.B AND
Jll8l.AND-GIIINt\ SWINE

Beot of breedlq. Write or com. UI4 _.

CIAL_ ........ ,................

Port Laned Stock ........ A.........

lied Polled and Galloway cattle
TOUDlr anImals, eIther II8lt, for Bal.. of the
chol_ straIns and eood IndIvIdual.. Imp.
G.lIoway bull. Nus.t, In ..rvlce. Prlcee rae

sonsble and In.pectlon invited. Ad�

B.' B. ,PI(IZBLL,

Stock for sale. Come and
see us orwrite your wants.

F•. H. SchrepeJ, Ellinwood, Kas.

Jacks, J�nn8ts, Stallion�
80 blaokJaob of good .... beavy boned and op

CO 18 bande hIgh; 88 Jennete; BtOOk rieart,. all of my
own rallJlng and acClimated. Also several 'draft
staJ1lons· and .ene III!odclle aUlon for Bale. :frIces
reasonable.

PHILLIP WALKER� Moline. Elk Co., �an••

JACKS.
I have the larpelllne of big, fIJ:Bt.duB, Imported

and Home·bred Jacksln·tbe world. Molesareiet•.
tinema... and In .aBtiTBB demand tban tvar •

If boneil _ b!cber, moles will" _. maH.a. If
bOIMe_ cheaper mnles will get JllaH_ Still. JOlt
�e_e. RAle. HUL.., If you do notUke.mlllft,
remember.I lltand In the front rank wltb the IIDeBt .

lineof extra big Imported Percberons, Belatans and.
. Amerlcan-hred ton aUlons, at lowe� prices Shan
you can find tbem any wbere.· AU Block _II1iaranteed
115 � oent breeden. W. L. J)e(,!LOW. C'......
R••ld.3ack J.l'a.....Cedar R••lde.l.w..

THOS. E. DEEM _'"OJ .•
' .

Live-Stock Auctlollee'i��l��.. W. SPARKS
.. "\ .i. ·\tTIt'r.'i1f"-;,\ !.'t.i

�
_ •

.. 1." 'It<"':,'EfVe Stock AuctIOneer
Am now booked for sales of th- lead- Marshall. Mo.

ln� breeds of pure-bred Uve·,tock. ..... of pedlc� stock' .. apPeI.lty.• f>h-t••n 1M'"
Writ. ... before arr.,...tq .. elate. I WlUB, for AIII1!rlca .. hl!l!U,"MpMlo

I IILLOWIIS

CAPITAL VIBW OALLOWAYS
Over 200 bead. Extra lot o�onn!J bulls� Imp

�I!:o0:=slde 1l8Ii24, Lost
.

Y 0 Platte , and

G. E. CLARK,
2811 V.n Buren Street, Topeka, Kana

I JERSEYS

Linscott's Jerseys
Blltallll.lled 1878. R....tered I. A. 3. O. O.
Butter Reeorda, a Generation.. 16 lbe. a OL:

1& 1M. a os.; D 1M. 7 ox. L'. eooma.Ie. bred
.nd owned In thIs herd. bDl.. the ChampIon
.IIIl1k record of the UnIted State. for 1101, ..
Ibs. In 1 day.. 1411 lb.. milk, • da", II lbe.
8 os. butter. Toune stutr both 1II!lt.. for Bal.
at all tlmu. COrrelllOndenDe and In.peoUon
....W: R. .J. LI_U. Holt.O&. KaaL

I AUCTIOIEERS

JAS. W.· SPARKS
LIve Sto.ck Auctioneer

MA�.sHALL, : : MI.sSOU�1
Twenty ye.re selling all breeds.

B. B. PoTrB�. 5terllnc. Kan....
LI......ook AuotloDeer.

Pure-bred stock Bales a .pecJalty. Beat of refer.
en_. Write, wire or phone for tel1Dll and 4atea at
my expense.

John Daum Nortonville. Kan.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Flne'stock'a specJa1ty. Larae aoqoalntanoe azone

slock breeders. SalM mate uywbere. WorkIng
and boOked for best breeders, In the State. Wrlte,or
wlre·for dates.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Clay Center. Kansas.
I am makIng a study of your berd· aod beat Inter.

ests from a public flale standpOint. I am conductIng
sales for many of tbe beat breeders In Nortbern Kan.
BaS and want to make your next sale. Seiling pu ....
brellllve stock at auction Is my busIness.I
Col. T. E. Gordon,
Live-Stock Auctioneer

Waterville, - Kansu

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
. EVERY LINE.I I bave the natural qUa1lflcatloDl for an .octloneer

.od b.ve bad the benellt of a term of training In tbe
American AUction Scbool located at CbllUoothe,
Mo.. wblcb scbool provides • thoroullb ooone not
only In practlcal.uctloneerlng but aIBo stock JodIIIDI
.nd other tbl� tbat very succeeetul aoctlonMrs

::��know. y tel1Dll are re&IIOnable for good

W. C. CUkPHBY, Abilene. K......

I
FOR .$AL.E

11'. w. POO8,

I" Jacu, all black and .11·
my Own raising "nd
breaking. Aleo five stal.
lions. Barn. tbree blocks
oortb of depot. For p.r•.
tloulars_or write

Potter, Ka•••

I
JACKS, JENNETS. SADDLE HORSES,
TROTTING·AND PACING STALLIONS,

.

"'ull-C�II. ud T..n'" HIP
We are tbe tarpst breeders

.nd Importefll of Jacks In Amer.
lca and bave larp stock of sad

.....�_J.J
die etalllone .nd maree. trottlnl

.. and paclnlls�on8. Our oala.
10000e s the finest ever Issued by.any J.ck breeder.
J. P. OOOK 6; 00., Loxlnllton, Ky.

Branoh aarn, Gr••nylll•• T.x....

I
a�:=:t::
registered Mammoth Jacu .nd
Jenn8CL Prloea _ble.

.

L. M. Monsees "Sons, Smithton, Mo.
PIKB OOUl'fTY SACK. PARM.

�==�r:�:�.:�
8tateB. BTery IItallln my llama
baa • bI& lIIaIDmOth .JacI[, 11 to
11 bande blp, 1,000 to 1,800 lbe.,
that I will M1l on one ..d two
:rears tim. to reBpcI1Wble parties.
If my Jack. are aot JUBt .. I np.
_at tham I wIU 1lIIY all ral ...
roadesllft_.

'

Lu...: II. BDIBR8Ol'f, Bawu.. Grea•• l'IIo.

T__ .B_O� ..,A_M:
B.nH-()atda-8w1aa-p.1IItrJ'.

SIlkwood JI3II, In atu4. race record -1:8'1:
,Guldel... record 1:G'7'4; a1re .f two In 1 :10
and of eleven with recorda better than Z :26.
11'... .. te InllUre. Puture and feed rll&BOn

able. ReP.tend· Shorthorns and Jeney•.
LarIre atraine. Several J.ne,. bulla for _Ie.
O. L C. Swln.. ChoIce "oare and pita for
-.Ie. R. I. Red cblcken.. botb roM .nd eln
ele comb. EIrJrB S1 per 14. SCi per lot. Cor
�"..oe. IDIIIecUon and patron&1r8 BO

Ilclted •

".0. RR.OWl'f __..

I AUCTIOIIEERS

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctlo.....

IIUNCBTON. MISSOURI

F�ANK J. ZAUN

utE Stall AUlnaIEER.
IN....BNDBNGB. MO.

Batea�r.aouab1e. Write or wire me for dat••

n_: Ben, 888-]1(. Iiome, 11118.

"Oet Z.Iin---He KnOW. How."

AUCTIONEER

, : C. M. CREWS
.2a 'iE••t eth St. TOP.KA. KANSAS

.•
' Both PIlon. 7$0. LIve stock BaIeII a SpedaJty
Ool'NllPondenoe reprdlllll pnre-bnd ..... Invited,

.

Beferen0ee-8bawnee Breedero' .A.MocJatlon and

TIle][a..... Farmer.

51:
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Speda1 Want Column II
·'W..ted," "Yor Bal." �'1Por" �Ob"","

.... ,mall WaIIt or .".... ad....._ for
lIhort tIlDe "'11 be IDHrted ID tbJe CIOIamD wtth·
oat l118play for 10 _til per Un of __ ..GrIll
or ... ptr wee� IDlttaII ·or • DDmber ooaDtId
.. OUI word. .1.'10 order _pled for .... u..
....

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

BEED CORN-O. E. Hildreth. Altamont, KaDI.
OrlirlDator, hrPedpr and grower of HIldretb Y�!low.
DeDt corn. 'FIrat prloe at falra aDt'I com �hoWl. l!101
to 1!I06 the HIldretb has produced the largelt .ve.......
yleldl at Expertment StatIOD.

FltEF.-Oar hili: lIIultl'ated "Farm aDd GArt'lPD fOfttI
cataln", Is now readv. It'l m.IlPt'l frPe In all whn are
InterPItet'! In thp croTll thpv IImw. Addreaa. Rate
kiD" BePd HOUIl8, SheDandoab, Iowa.

FOR SALE-Alfalfa, clovpr, tlmothv. hlne-In'UI,
prdeD 1ePdl, IePd corn, etc. l"verythlDIli of �t

gu.Ilb'. 11l11R ratalol(ue nnw rpadv nd for It. T.
Lee Adami, 417 W.lnut Bt., Kan OIty, Ho.

WA 'N'Mm-lOMd sweet oom. lIarb!I4eI I!eed 00.
Lawreaoe, Kalla.

1"OR SA'il!: f'HEA1'-{'hnlcp rpR'l.te,...., HolltelD
bull 4 ",POlO nM: Qnlp' an" ",pnttp. AI ..... mnet
cl'IIlIiore ilUll. some ODp will orPt a h.r�aln ID thl. fine
animal. VaD Lt>eUWI!D &: Roe, Route I, Centerville,
Kanl.
-------------------------------

-FOR filALE-l"onr re.....tpred "'hort.horn hulli. 1
aDt'I 2 yea"" Addresl E. D. HaDey, CourtlaDd,
Kanl.

'RF.Ol1'lTERF.TI Hollteln.Frlpslan hnll for 181e: a
y_ra old. J. E. Huey, R. I, �ta. A, TOTM'k., K.DI.
FOR filAJ.E-2A hPad of rwtor_ Atword_·

AD....I cattle. 'l'h_.re thp _,., ktnd. and are
m_Iv I'OW" Ind h"'fpro. '.m ..hID.tne mv hnll·
D_ Ind th_ c.ttl. w111 two 10111 at ..",.ID priCM.
Call OD or wrtte l"rIDk WalBOD, OIarweter, 'Kane.

WHO WA� thl. ri�hl:r.h""" HolotPln·.........,an
bDllt TIe 0erheD "'bady JOII'Phlnp 4'7II1II, Il&1vt'd Jnly
11. 11l11R. '!'hI! 111'1' of thll rlchly.hred hnll I•• IIftnd·
1011 of thp old lZ.vear.n11l oow. �n ....hloh made
more hulter at thl! FIt. Loull1l!"poIIIUon than an:v I'Ow
In the_. '!'hI' dam of thll younr hnll made 17�
ponndlof bntter In I!I>VPD dan II a "'vParo4'lld on
common f!'Pd. 'also hRVp fo� .. I.. I t..... 1'olllnd.
OblllR 1'onRrs lit,...., h:v On 'l'hP RfOOt4_. hlft dRm hy
ObIef PerfecUon 24. H. N. Holdemln, Vade. 'Kanl.

�1t.." 1'ollPt'l hllll� o� hPlfl're, ....... to Otto
TOll", ,..tlca, 1'1'_ rollnty, Kalulae.

(111*1IiOlAJ.IlAJ.'III-IIlItist ..hl Pmlck.hlnlr Short·
bill'll hnllft for ..II' at ..".,.ID prlOll for lIaall",. H.
W. McAfee, Topell:., Kanl,

BOlllD8 AI'fDMUL-'
---� .. -.-----.-�----

FOR IlA J.F.-Onp rwI.tpred "1"..1< '''1'1<. 1ft h""d.•
hlO'h' o"I"lf11l1l'l'onnt'l .tAlllnn. Both .nl","11 are flne
In"lvllIl1All anll ha..... Ihe "PIt of rPl'Intationl. (lolntr
awav for m:v hpallb. Offered cheap no.... Thol.
Hill. Bancroft, KaDs.

FOR SALE-Mv Ilalllon•• lac1<l. hmod mane and
oolta. R. E. Cowdrey, 112 Quincy "'t.,Topek., Kanl.
-

P'RRC"HlCR01'I' !'ITALLJON FOR BAJ.K-OwIDIl' to
C1rcllm8tanC'PII' am fort'll!d to It'll m:v 7·YPaN.I" nw·
letl'rPtl l'Prchl'ron ltalllon. Hp Ie soaDd. kind, hl_ilbl. I fin.. aCtIon an" II a I'f'rfplll 0ho... ho...... WI
fullv .rllarantPe him. Terml: ruh, .ppro....., DOteI,
or ";'1lI·trade for cattle. J. B. WeldoD, Earell:a, .KaDI

1'WO JAC'U FOR (IIAL»-I and 4 :vare old,
IfilRoari bred. Addreee B. O. Hedrlall:. 'hoamHb.
K.ne.

FOR filAJ..E-One htaok team•••Dd 7 y_ old.
...plRbt tIM pounde. Mr. and Mn. H8D17 8cbrader,
W.nneta, Kane.

'tHE KANSAS FARMER

IIIJI. DIllE 11 ..1 __RU_L_._TI_TE_....I
SPECIAL

This is the last of a large ranch.in wild meadow.
.�,OO per acre.

II•• Tele,.....e 1147. L. E. ANDERSON & CO, Topeka, Kans. - N. '811.. An.

Six quarter sections
20 miles from Tope
ka. i mile from good
railroad town. All
It can be had for

Marshall
County
farms

ItO_, 1�mil. to Iblpplntr point, 7� mlles'to
trOOd town. IlDe 7·room bouae, with cellar .Dd cI...
tera, targe barn, orlbB, granaries, eto.. atl III Ilnt-daae
oondlUon: 1.00 aores ID oultlvatlon, a!I IIOOd soli; 80
_ In wbeat; 150 lorea oreek bottom; 40 acres In

puture, well·watered well and windmill, lome tim·
ber, large orcb.rd. teO per acre. ODe of the best

. farml In tbe county.

COLORADO TOWNS AND LANDS ROOMING
-Small monthly Jlavmentl buy choice lOIS ID Red
LloD mOlt promllln", new town In tho IrrI�tpd
Greai Bouth Platte Valley, Colorado. BeauUfull:v II·

IUltrated proepectUI IM!nt free by tbe Interstate

Realty Oo., Denver, Colo.

15 DUROC JJilRFIFlY hrPt'l Il'Ilti 1In1' & trlpl! 8O...S
hret'l to a Ion of Kant-lie B....t .n" a o:ran"SOD 01 Tip
Top Notcb.r. AI.o 20 "'lnl(le ('omb Brown Le!rhorn
cockerels. A. G. Dorr, OS8lle City, Kans.

------

I" KANSAR HElID 01" POLAND·CHINAR-I bave
10lt my health and will spll m:v pnllr. herd nf 40 head
for '400. F. P. Mallulre, Hutchinson, Kans.

FOR hi.. bonpd. reR'lstprpd Berklhlreo at f& to' ,10,
write Chas. Morrison, 088ge City, Kans.

- ._---_.---------

10 PF.DIGRFlF.D Tlnroo-.J..�hoan and 40 bred
IIIlti cheap. Ob". Dorr, Olalfl! ",ty, Kanl.

FOR RALE-'!'he IfJ'I!&t Poland..chlaa bent hoar
Duke 'E1l1nl!lon 117M'. elred by C',orniCtor, da", by
Oblef!'lnn 2d. "Farrowt'd Aprtl '11, 18f1I. A eplendld
Individual. no hfotter hrpedln, .nyWbere. Price..,..
J. H. Brown, BueeUYIlle, K.ne.

FOR FlALE-Dnroo-.Jeney pip. botb sex•• Marcb
and Aprtl f.rrow, by 'FInancier 48801. Railed for u....
fuln_. Farme", pricea: pP.dll(ree fumlsbed. Also
R. I. Red Cockerels. Ben.Warren, Maple Hili, Kane.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR BALE-JOI Cannon
by Red RaveD and out of FaUlt'l PrIde, • KaDt.JI&,
Beat 80... , and Colo_I by Golden Rule. the � .t
the bead of Watt &: FaUlt berd. Grant L'lIapln,
Green,K!wI.

POULTRY.

TO HOMEFlEEKE�-Younll men d...lrlng to
enter rich Government lanlls at low allltud... near
hll(h prtced marketa .re In"ltpd to addresl J. C.
Kennedy. O. E., Rbyollte, Nevad•.

----------------

110 ac_. &II oultlvated, 10 meadow, balan� paIIture.
Good I·room frame honse. ltahlp for 8 hors.... orchard
.ud all klndl of frllit. 2 IIOOd weill. one mile to
10hGOI. 4 to Emporia. f4OOO. Hurley &: Jennlnp,
Emporia, K.nl. .

TWO GOOD ....ARMS-Two 4(Haore farml near
Toppka Inll. loo..ore and a 400 a..re farm each 7
mil" 0; Top"k. A number of bOI1_ for 881•.
Come and ... me. Denton Burton, 106 East Sixth
Street, Topekl, Kanl.

EIghty acree, Andprson Coanty. three-fourth.of.
mile from Amlot. Four· room bouse, bam for teD
bead of Itook, KOOd 1011 10catloD .nd w.ter. PrIce,
",l!OO. B. F. FrIdley, AmIot, K.DI.

_WILL BUY 110 aores: ohrlluanCoaDty Soatb·
lilt Mleeourl. Perfeot tlUe; terma tIO mODthly. W.
)I[. B. WllIlame, Mt. VerDOD, III

farmBargains in East Kansas
Wrtte for new land lilt dl!lCrlhlng farml tbat are

oll'�red at ba....ln prlcee. Com, wbeat, olover .nd
alfalf. IaDd.

MANBFIELD BROS., Garnett, Kanl.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE
X.ermaD h... farm for every m.n. Write

for description .nd price lilt.

JohnW. Everman, ••• Oanatln, Mo.

A GOOD fARM AND HOME
1I10.cres of all river hnttom lond tb.1 do... not

overflow. loeat"d 4 miles from a good rallroall town
fledllwlck !'ounty: ttll' �nra avpragell 711 bushels to

�".."eac;.';1�u�t y':�"o��a:n"J�lr�r: J:?"U I���,�reve:!t
fpnce" an" OI'OOS lenced. with 1I0od fl.room house,
Iarll" new bam. hOI( hous.... cal tie shl'ds. scalI'S aDd
othpr ImprO�ements. aa exoelleht orch ..rd aDd line
Iballe: I rlre ,8000.
THE NELSON REAL EBTATE &: IMG. CO ..

187 N. MalD Bt. Wichita. K.nsas

FOR SALE ON' PAYMENTS.
With ImmedIate posBe8llon, 4 room cottalle, 520

Chaut'ller ..t.
10 acres close In,West Tenth Ave., t2IiO CBsh, bat.

ance monthly .

Floe lote W...hburn CBr line......h or on payments.
55 acr.. larm at Grover I't6tlon, llrulles easl, WI II

l�J'�".,'1ao�UO CBlh, balance payments. Phones

F. J. B�OWN.
17 Columbl... Bldlr. Topeka, Kanl••

Thll traot of IaDd oontaiDI 4,828 acrea, .nd lay.
Dine mite. aortb of Dodp OIty,ln.tbe nortb part of
Ford, .nd the lOutb part of Rodpm&n CoUDU.. It
II all fenoed .nd _fenoed; t...o aood III!tI of 1m·
proVeJDIDtII, oona1IUntr of dweUlnp, hone barn.,
OIttlHbedl, granart., eto:, eto.; 17& acree now D

wbeat .nd rye;'46 .cree ready for Iprtntr crop; the re·
malDder of tb. land all In natural IP'IIII. Three
IObClOl bou•• adjaceDt tl' thll land. Thll rallob a

watwell by leveral of tbe IIneat Iprtl!lI to bB fOUDd
In W...lernK_. Sawlog Creek rual tbroulb the
IaDd, and buln It pooll of olear atandlllI w.ter tbe
;year rouDd. All of tbll ranob II tbe very belt of
wbat IaDd, .nd .bout &011 acrll Ie eplendld alfalf.
land. We wlU leU tbll entlre tract for flO per .ora
and carry t4 per acre of tbe purcbase prloe live yean
at I per cent. 01'wllllellIlIn quarten, batv.. or 1_
UODl, at • reuonable prtoe .nd on aame terma. Thll
I. oae of tbe IIn.t tractll of land In tbls part of the
eta�, belDg lurrounded by well Improved wb..t aad
·alfau. farma. Your laIt obance to buy thl. tract of
IaDd.

FRIZELL & ELY, Larned, Lans.

. CLOSING OUT BALE of YOUDg'1 pure-bred B. P.
Rocks. IncludlDII all b�Jis. pull,·ts and cock�rcls, at
bargnln prlcl'S. J. R. Young, Manhattau, Kans.

BARRED ROCK cockerels and pullets for 88le
from high scorlnll birds ,1.00 and up. Write your
waute. Mrs. W. A. Schreier, Argonia Kans.

PURE BLACK Lanphans and Rose Comb Brown
J..egboros. One dollar t:8oh. Mary McCaul. Elk
City, Kans.

-----------------------------

EVERGREEN POl'LTRY FARM-Barred Ply.
mouth Rocks t'xcluslvely. Cockerels for sale '1.150 to
e2.50 each. Eggs In season. E. LeIghton, EffinC'
ham, Kans.

CHOWE COCKERELB-B. Sp. Hamburp. S. C
Brown and White Leghorns. One extra lIue M. B.
turkey tom. Write Vlra Bailey, Klnslt'y. KaDlI.,

FOR S.j\LE.
Pure-"red Rarred Plymoul h Rook cot:kerell by

• prtze winning birds. f1.50. t2 .nd P.IIO each: all 18me
bl'l!t"'lng: farm ranlle 4. C. MERRITT Hillcrest
Fruit and POultr,!' F"rm, NQI'Ul Topek•• Ka.y•.. I!'d.
fltone, 4861,

'
.

1I.I8CELLA.I'fEOUIlI.

WANTED-A car of heolge POlte, dt'Uvered on
Bauta Fe. Write J. C. Hume, Route 3, Council Urove,
KaDI.

WANTED-A bousekeeper for two lIentlemen.
Will be furnished a' good borne and good wages.
MUlt agree to remain a year or more. References
required. None under 20 need apply. Address O.
W., Baileyville, Kanl.

EQUI.PMENT lor the manafacture of Concrete
Feaoe POita. TI1rrttory aullPlld. Apntl wanted.
Add... Tbe .P.fIItrOD Concrete hnoe Post Co., 822
JlIDDIIO" Ave., K.n... City, Kanl.

.

W.A.NTlIID-=el[perlen08d aplcultural oollege
graduata, • tlon .. manager of .n up.to-date
dalry farm. flbty In KaDS... or Cotorado. E.
E. GreeDougb, lIlanbattaD, KaDS.

WANTED-A eecond·b.ad tractloD eDglne, Dot
1_ lIuUlll borse.power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Ob.·
Duta, KaDS.

RURAL BOOK8-8eDd for descriptive lilt 01
book. for farmen, gardeDen, lIomtl, arcbltectl,
illicit raI__ , lrull lrowen, .�, houlekeepera
and lportllmen. Bent free. Addreq (J"be Kap••
Parmer Company. Topr)!", K"n,.

" . "

Live stock advertiSing
in The Kansas Farme:t"
brings results to the
advertiser. I:�:. When writing R<i""rIfMrR plellse men,

:'�f tlnn thl" paper.
� t.!�i,; ,: i

F. NEWSON,
BlueRapid�
Kansas.

200-BAR.R.EL FLOUR
MILL

Located In Ealtern KaDIBI. Cost over f30,OOO.
Equipped with modern macblnery, In perfect orl\er.
This property Is ctese, Will exchange for good land,
IISlume encumberance, or p.y cash difference.

-Addresl-

S. B. Bo�er, Sh.wnee Fire Bldg., Topeka,_�aD.,
A Cheap Wheat farm in

Stanton Co., Kans.
180 acree 1••a1 ... aoor. Deep, btaok lOll, read,.

lor tb. plo.......In Garman ..Wament to.uth part of
tb.OOUDty. .moe oDl,y eaoo. .

AL••RT •• KINa,
,.oPh....n ••n•.

Norton County Alfalfa and
Corn farms.

. w. leU Norton Countylandl ...blll8 wbat, oorn .nd
alfalf. grow In .bundanOl. Write UI for.lIet

of farme, .nd fuU part1outan.

LOWE & BOWERS, Almena, Kans.
NOW IS THE TIME TO OET A
HOME IN SUNNY, COLORADO

Tbey an. comlDII here by the hundrells for health,
h.pplness. homt1lteat'la .nd low priced lands. I 10-

=t:r::::::"'I:�ge,yn�d,s::t��ISiJl��:I..:
85UO feet: better for luall trouhles than higher attl.
tudes. This Is the comlug wheat produolng country

��!�.e ��g�eo':�ti.:':��':"�.r:.y���ra�hde ��d�;':
filherlt'lan Lake, 14 miles w...t of the Kansas line aDIt
let me show you. !'I. R. Smith, Shertd.n Lake, Colo.

(LOOK)
A good 480 Improved, ·But·

ler. Co. K.Ds. f20 acre. A
lI"'t Olass rental. free and
clear. rt'nte quick al ttI.UOO
per rear: only f4U.OOO; will
exch.nlle lor raDch. A

����I�lrr' cn,."c�a= ���
IaDd. ,IO.COO Shortborn cat.

tI••nd cub for farm. 1000 .Crt' ranch central Kan.
"I, lor lmaller or rental. A d.ndy 240 Jr.. K.nsas
lor lmaller or rental. A good 140 whpat land.
W. Kans... ftO per acre for lmaller or rental. Let
mp llead you m:v list of {arme .nd raDches, etc., for
..Ie. Bome will e"ChaDle,

FRANK GEE, Lawrenoe, K.ne.

HOME 1I'f MANHATTAI'f.
480 acrea, farm laad, wild meadow, aad· pasture;

Improved, watered; 12 miles out. 8 miles to oblpplngatatlon; price ,20 per acre. 180 acres-OO acres best
river bottom, balance puture; Improved: ,7,000. 240-
acre IInely Improved pralrte farm for fl0,OOO. 820
acres best natural puture for f& 000. Over 40 farml
ID tbll viCInity. Lim ID more than twenty Kan...
COUDtles. BeIIt Iarse "took farm and ranch list In tbe
west. Onr 75 city properties. Large suburban .nd
roomlng.houllellst. GOOd exohange list. Manh.tlaD
CIty properties. IncladlDllllvery and barnl'Ss busln_
.nd botel, for land. Write today. New state maplor 10 cente In stampl. MANHATTAN REALTY
00.. 804 Poyntz Ave., Hlnhattan, Kanl.

A fine KawBottom Farm
FOR SALE--A fine Kaw bottom farm
with good improvements, about 40
aores of alfal1a, only five miles from
Topeka, for 890 per acre.

w. II. FORB.... 00.
107 Welt 7th at.. Topeka. Kan.

Stray List
Week EDdlmr Dect"mber 28.

WabauDsee County-O. O. Stotler, Cterk •

MARE PONY-Taken up by Eme.t Roush In
Ptumb tp., August 7. 1907. ODe mare pony, about 10
yea", old, 4 fe· t 10 Inches blgh, well(ht about 700 Ibs ••
ster 10 forehead. branded IX on I�ft blp.

Cherokee County-R. O. Holmes. Clerk.
HORSE-·Taken up by NaDey D088 In Pleasant

View tp. (P. O. Asbury. Mo.), November 29, 1907,
one bav horse ster In forehead: vatuP.d at tu.
COW-Taken up by L. H. Gandy In Oarllpn tp., ,

December 13. 1907, one white aad red spotted cow,
smooth crop on left ear and spear brand on left blp;valued at f20.

For '\\'eek EDdlDg JaDUDIT 2,
Lyou County-Jno. E. MartlD, Clerk.

S1'EJilK-Taken up by Rarab J. Weaver In Em.
poria tp., one 3-year-old dark red steer, square crop
on left ear: valued at f35.

JANUART 9, lG08.

LEGAL.

Notlce or1l'lnal8ettleme';t.�
The State of Kan88s.fSbawnee County, II.
In the Probate Court·ln and ror said County.In thp matter of tbe estate of Edward Zueroher.
C,...dllo", aDd all rother persona IDterefted In the

afoN.ald I'State. are bereby noUlled tbat I. eh.1I
a1>111:v to the Probate Court ID anI! for eald County,IlltUDg at the Court House In the City of Topeka,filhawnl't! County, Kan888. OD the8t'l day of February,A. D. 1908. for a full'aUd flDal settlement of ..Id
eslatp.
Dated December 19. A. D. 1907.

of the .!'iaIe�r�:�';:z!:r����t�.
(First published In n:ansas Farmer. De

cember 26. 1907.)
Sh�rlft'. Sale.
Case No. 24687.

In the District Court of ShawneeCounty. State of Kansas.
James Durkin. PIRlntl.fT. vs. J. E. Tier

ney and Alice Bates. Defendants.
By virtue of an Order of Sale Illued

to me. out of said District Court. In the
above-entitled acUon. I will. on Mon
day. the 27th \'Jny of January. A. D.
1908. at 10 o'clock a. m .. ot said day. atthe east front door of the Court HOUle
In the City of Topeka. In the County of
Shawnee. In the State of KRnsas. otre'r
at public sale. and sell to thl' hl.-hellt
and beat bidder. for cash In hand. atlthe followlnlZ' descrlhed real e"tate. to
wit: Lots numberl'd 1. 3. Ii. 7. 9. 11. 13,and 16 on Third Street In Block 21. also

. Lots numbered 1. 3. 6. 7. 9. 11. 13. ta,
�7. 19. 21. 23. 26. 2·7. 29 and 31 on Thlr.!
Street In Block 22. Also Lots nnmbered
2. 4. 6. 8. 1 n. 12. 14 and 16 on Gordon
Street In Block 21. Also Lots num
bered 2. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12. 14. 16. III. 2n. 22,
24. 26. 28. 30 and �2 on Gordon Street
hi Block 22. A 11 of the aforpsllld lots
lire reco�ded In plat of Blocks 21 and 22,
Nnrth Park Addition to the City ot To
peka.
peka. 1"lng and "ltnate In the County ot
ShAwnee la the Stllte ot KRnsaR.
The ahove-descrl'bed real estRte Is

taken as the prnperty "'f dald defend
ants. and Is directed by sRld nr.'!"r of
sale to be. snld. and will be snld wlth
ont appraisement. to "aU"fy salc'l order
of Bille. J. M. WtLKIIlRSON,
Sheriff of Shawnl'e County. KRnsas.

. By JONATHAN D. NORTON.
Under Sheriff.

M. T. CAMPBIIlLL. Attorney.

nrst publll!hed In Kanlas Farmer De
Decembe'r U. 1107. .

I'f'OTJOID.
Notloe III hereby dven that w.. the

undersl.-ned commlsslone!'s hereunto
duly appointed by the 1Ionorable A. W.
nana.. Judll."e of the Dlltrlct Court ot
Shawnee County. Kaneae. wl11 on the
18th day of .January. 1908. proceed to
layoff Ilcoordln.- to law. for The Tope-

• ka-Southwe!Otern Railway Company,
alnn.- Its ronte ae now In�ated trom a
point on Illld line. to wit: 66.1 feet
north of the southealt corner of the
IOoutheast quarter of sectlnn two (2),
In town"hlp twelve (12). south of rann
ftfteen (16). eaet of the sixth D. m. to
the west line of Shawnee County. Kan
sas. all lands. neCeSAllry for the route
for sRld rallrolld an'.'! all such land as
mllY be deemed necelsary for Ilde
trll�ks. depots. work-shops. water 'sta
tlonR. materiAl for construction. except
timher. th" rlll."ht-of-WAY over Ild:fActmt
IA.nd" s1lfflclent to enable sllid Company
to constr1lct and repair Its rOAd and eta
tlon" and a rl ..ht to conduct water by
aquednrts and the rh':ht ot l'1'laklnlll' Drop
er drllln" and apralse the value ot
that pnrtlon flf alJY qua rter section or
nther lot of lAnd BO tak"n an" aeeeel
thl' damA.lIl'es thereto. which Rllld lands
desired by said railway company are
particularly shown by' the maD and
profil" of sllid Company's line of r"l1·
roa\'J, In said county. filed In the omce
of the county clerk of sRld county.
We will commence to layoff said route
as aforesaid on the line of said Com
pany's railroad. ae located at said point
on Its line. to wit: 66.1 feet north of
the southeast corner ot the southeaat
Quarter of section two (2). In townlOhlp
twelve (12). south ot ran.-e fltteeD
(16). east ot the sixth P. m. In Shawnee
County. Kansas. on said day and will
adjourn from time tEl time until our
labors In this behalf are completed.
Dated the 12th day of December. A.

D. 111111.

HOTEL KUPPER
11tb and Mea.. St.

Kansas City, MIs.sourl

One of the newest and most
trail), located hotel In the cit,.
eolutel), modern In every detall.
.uropaan PIan. II par day and up

cen·

Ab
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lAMS'
"Peaelt.. _d Cream" .talllOD and _re. are ...t "••tIIleDt. for de_H..

you have In "II_b" and _a't draw oat. Walts me around a.,;alll Willie."
then buy a .tailion and two mare ot lam.. They will make us 40 per cent and
we will know where our money Is. I... will accept our eeortiaC!&te ot depo.1I
draft.. e.rtl8ed ebeeb or b.akable aot_. ..... and biB wlaDt'n and' !lUa. of
wiDDer. ".Un ap the aalmal••" He hypnotizes the bUYErs with a "hont' .ltow"
ot bar.,;alall. Owing to b.d erGPII. 11UIUI' e••h. hlB 26 yearB experience. he I. lIell
Ing more and better horlle. than ever. "Willie." buy an "IIUIUI .tallloD" this faU,

';I.e $300 and get choice ot ......... _

.

200 Parcherols, Belgians and Coacherl 200
Two to six years old. wt.
1700 to 2660 Ibs.. 90 per
cent Itl.ek boy.. GO per
ftat .oa lllallloa.. All
reldlltered and .ppro"t'4.
Mamma. lams .. a Iaot
.d.ertl.er. but he ha.e
"tlae He Bells
"toppe " at IUMM) aad
'lo1iC1O. .0 ";0001 they Dt't'd
aot 'be "peddl.." or put
on the "aaetloa block"
to be Bold. He hlUl on

hi. lIelila. elothell."
they ftt all buyers. No
men with moat'Y or

...altable notee _. aw.Y
trom IamB. He bayll.
owall and .ell. more
lI'allloa. than any man
In the U. S.. saves thoa
II.Dd. ot dollan to .tal
UOD buye.... He Is not
In the Bta11l0n trust,
lams plaeee 1.000 or

$1,600 Insurance.

II ,�001---5IVE' IT 1115'---,11,000
Ikey. what a 'rlch gratt theae ".Uek .taUlOD ..le._D" are worklnllC on the

bonest farmer. Belling fourth-rate Btallion. at $2.000 and $6.0001 IamB seUs "to..
Dotehen" BO good. big and cheap th.t they do Dot iaeed to. be peddled to be .old.

Mr. Buyer, Bee lams' stallion yourself. Take no ".old brick ••allloD salesmeD'1I

word." IamB ha.e "the lfoodB" you read about. His eatabUBhment Is worth gOing

2,000 mUes to see. lams makes comnetttors "holler." He Is knocking "high
. prlces out ot Xmas tree. lams saws wods, "butts In," .ells more staUlons each

,year. He makes every statement !tood. Georgie. dear. buy a stallion of lams.

His $1,800 stallions are maeh better than our neighbors paid tnose Ohio men

",000 for. Then I can wear 'dlamondl. lam. IPeaks the lanllrua.,;es. bUYI direct

trom breeder.. P.y. DO buyer.. Bal_mea or "teruNten. haa not two to ten m.en

a.e partnerl to divide profits with. lams -guarantees to lell a better la11lon at

,,1,000 to $1.600 than are sold to Btock companleB tor $11,600 to SO.OOO by slick

BalesmeD, or pay you $600 tor your trouble, you tb. Judge. lams pay. horael

freight and buyer's tare; gives 10 per cent breeding parantee. Write tor eye
opener and greateBt noree catalogue on earth.

Beterea--St. Paul State bank and Cltlzen'lI National bank.

ST. PAUL, NEB.

-

Just returlled JJowe wIL., H. grltud lUl Ul l!.oul'UlJ�4U tlLd.1UvutJ -l·t:C"':lh:.l'l)utt, .,d6'd.Ilt1. · ....ulfdt tLnd
German Coach. In·all of our 21 years Importmg we have never landed a better lot; big. strong. II,a8-

slve fellows. heavy bone, good actors and sound &8 gold dollars; ages. 2. 3. and �l'&rs old. As to

r!;:ot,!'ee����ow,:���n���ea��I�� �::!�':i,::�:\In�no��::'!filg�s�und and aU gbt .talllon for

Whe,,' you arrive lil Lincoln. take the "tate �'arm or Interurban street car. Inquire for Sulllvan's
barns. If Impossible to come at ouce. write us for· further Informatll)n conoernlng our .talllons.•

TH E LINCOLN IMPORT.NG HORSE CO �PANY,
A. L. 8ULLIVAN, Mgr.

'.

LINCOLN, NEB.

Robison'S Percharon
---==�==S a I a======�=--

Seventh annual sale,Wichita, Kas.,
February 18, 1908.-40 mares,

20 stallions.
.

Catalogs
ready January 15.

J.W. & J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

FR..A�K WASSON,
11IDport......ft.CI B....cI... .,

Percheron and Shire Horses
Stallions of good aies or sale a.t my barDS a.t a.ll times.

FR..ANK.WASSON. C........_...t.........ft.....

58

•

• • Abilene, Kans •

�ure.Bred Duroc·Jerseys, in Hall at Fairl6rounds, at

,

I! ,�
II MULLEN'�&-SHEPHERD'S t,

"Great Combination Sale'
Atiilana, Kan�.. Mondaj,.·Jan. 20
J. D. Shepherd's Division' W. R. Mullen's Division

. "_"M�':
7 Fall and SpringOilts-3 Trled .

5 Tried Sows, 23 Ollts.
Sows and 2 Boars of

June Farr9w.
Some of the sows are granddaugh

ters of Shamrock 2066.9; dams
iV1adw-e's Kid 1 and II: 8bamroeIL
Iud 16-3466. farrowed August Iii,
.l9t.6. AbUlI!De Q,ueeD 169460 tar
rowed AUlrust 11. 1906. AblieDe
ulI!Ue 1694011, farrowed AUlrust 11"
191)1). Prince.. C)emeDt..ie III
169162. farrowed August 11 1906
Prlnll!e.. CI...weDtJDe 1 169460 tar�
rowed August 11, 1906. The';e are
all GOOD tried SOWB. Some ot these
ate bred to Oom Paul II, Wonder
461131, and Hambletonian Top 'Notch
er 61>«71. Oom PaUl II ·Wondel·
46831 has won three firsts In his
ctaea In Dickinson County Fair.
Look up his breedlnf' Hambleton
Ian Top Notcher 6847 was farrowed
only last April 13, so he has only
made one appearance at fairs and
took a blue ribbon every time he
showl,,}, all but sweepstakes ring.
His mother, sisters and he took
more ribbons than any sow and lit
ter a'- the Dickinson County �'alr
HogB are of the �arge growthy type:
In the otterlng are 2� gilts or April
and May' farrow. all of which will
be bl'ed to Hambletonlan Top Notch
er tl1i4H. Here Is a young boar that
1 think III one of the 'coming hogs .

He Is a splendid pig, ot good bone
feet, length and arched back; has Ii

. nice head land ears., His breeding
Is at the top, carrying the lines ot
Improver 2d, Top Notcher. and Is u

gre_at grandson of Kant Be Beat, the
U,uOO boar of Morrison & Sons ot
College View. Neb. His dam's
breeding Is right, too-s-her sire Is
Jumbo Perfection, who was the first
prize boar at Nebraska State Fair
In 1903 an,d 1904 and third prize at
St. Louts, '. Dam sired' by Ham.ble
tontan, IIOW In Manlove herd at
Bowen" IlL, and for whom they re
fused ,1,000.

The Individuals In this otterlng
we re sired by such noted boars as
Teddy R. 48067� Kid Newton 18003,
Goodenough 101991, and Clemmet
44999. Teddy R. Is a prize winner
I hat has carried on high honors
wherever shown. He won first In
ctass and sweepatakes at two talrs
In 1906. repeatlrl.g the performance
lit Dickinson County Fair 1907.
Shepherd's Choice won first In stx'
months' clnss 1907. On the dam
side of the drart Is Red ROse 116740..
She Is a great mother and no one
should fail to see her glltB· In this
aal«, Another good one Is Polly
1366&6. This sow farrowed 13 pigs
September 11; and raised 10 of them;

Special Attractions:
Three gilts sired by Teddy R.;

dam Red Rose. These are slmpfy
fine. They have been bred to that
first prize boar pig, Shepherd's
Choice 68363.
The enttre otterlngwill be In splen

did breeding condition, not exces
sively fat, having been raised on al
falfa pasture and shorts slop with
very little corn. The tried sows
have raised two litters of pigs this
vear, My winnings at the Dickin
son County Fair In 1907 consisted
of 9 tirsts, 2 seconds, 2 thirds.
sweepstakes on boar and sweep
stakes on sow. Write for catalogue.

W. C. CUrphe7. AuetloDeer.

J. W. JobDlloa aud J. R. JO...OD,
Fleldmen.

SHEPHERD�&.MULLEN,

Garden C�ty,:Mo.

LBADB� by Meddlt;:r 2d, TROUBLB MAKB� ld. by Trouble
Maker (full brother to Meddler), and MASTB� MBCHANIC
by Contractor, head my beard and are included with

the sows bred to them, in my
,

Poland-China Brood Sow Sala
Harrisonville, Mo., ThurSday, January 16, '0,

These three boars are fancy and none Is better bred LEADER wassired by Meddler 2d out of Emergency by Corrector 2d �econd dam Perfecthm Alto by Chlet Pertectlon 2d. TROUBLE MAKER 2.1 was sired b
-

�roukble Maker (a full brother, litter younger) to old Meddler) out of H'�
H!tc Bess 3d by Chief Perfection Jr. (by old Chief Perfection)' next da'm

. s Black Bess 2d by a tull brother In blood to Keep On MASTER MECHAN 11.: Is out of the best litter 1 lIaw In 1907 and Is the 'best son of Con:
tractor. His dam .Is Edith U. S. 4th by Chief Perfection 2.1 PERFECTMEDIJI.ER (by Meddler 2-d and out of a Trouble Maker dam trom m b

.

hbroodl sow family) Is a June boar to be sold In this sale. He Is one �f it:!
eav est-boned Meddler 2d boars I've seen and Is a show prospect.

51 sows AND aiLTS 51All Bred Except 10 Head

t Tt;,ere are 13 mature brood BOWS, Including one by Proud Pertectlon
wo y Trouble' Maker. one by Majestic !:J. S. and 9 by Chief Perfection Jr'
��t�teJalr winner) and Ideal Tecumseh (first In class at Iowa and Illinois
I ad1 airs) by Chief Tecumseh 3d. There are 19 faU yearUngs sows In-

c u ng Sunbeam by Mischief Maker and .Crocus by· Corrector 2d '

I Tthesectwo are .as fancy and valuable sows as will be sold' anywh'ere thisw n er. rocus Is out of a Meddler dam Eight of th fUll'
�y C�lefMPerfeCtlon 3d (full brother' to' G:s perfeCtl��� :ndY:f�e nfr� a�;
f
rou e haker (full brother to Meddler). Twenty-five elegant spring gUtBancy as t ey can be and with lots of size are Included 16 cif hi h

•

gre1; fThese Include two by Royal Perfection (by Chief Perfect�n c3d)ar;
Py fer lect .Corrector (by Corrector )ld), 12 by Trouble Maker, I, by Ch'lef
Ser elclt on 3d rand two by Meddler 2d. Will also sell Suda Bell by Illinois
pec a out 0 a Keep On dam, bred to Next In Line
Send bids to Geo. E. Cole, In my care. Send your nam f t'logue. Auctioneers: Sparks. Burlrsr, Snyder, Johnston a:d n��e.or ca a-

c. E. HEDGES,

JACK AND J'ENNET SALE
At my farm I mile south of Blackburn, Okia., 'January 10, 'OS.

5 head of Mammoth Jacks and 13 head of Mammoth J t 10
are bred to Mammoth Jacks. 6 of the above Jennets are b��det:'Jam�: J':��c,.�
son

I' h6 years oloi. a Mammot!l Jack, 16 hands high black with white "olntB
we g t 1,100 pounds. .

" . ... ,

4 are bred to Bismark, 8 years old, black wlt.h white points, 15' hands high,weight 1,000 pounds.
CronJe Is· a brown jack. coming 8 years and Is 15 hands high.

1 fine' yearling jack, black In color, and one Jack colt just weaned
The above jacks and jennet. are aU genuine Mammoth stock extrs largemd B'ood colors. •

Write and come to the &Teat sale.
. ,

HENRY D. C. POOS, Owner, .', .',
"no. W. Teter, Clerk, Ell Tatro, A.etloaeer.

Blackburn, Okla.
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Auctioneers: Lafe Burger, Jas. T. McCulloch, Chas. Currie.
.

Remember Samuelson Bros.' sale the day following at Cleburne, Kans.

A DURDO·JERSEY

Brad ... Sow
.

Old

OPPORTUNITY BRED
SALE

ERICKSON'S

:Brad Saws:
AT' AU:CTIDN

,
i

The sale will be held at my farm six miles northeast of Olsburg, which
is on the L. K. and W., and five mUes southeast of Cleburne, which Is on

the Blue Valley branch of the Union Pacific. Sale under cover. The
date Is

Wednesday" Jan. 22

I
I

and the day before Samuelson Bros; sell at their farm near Cleburne and
to which free conveyance win be furnished from my sale. My offering
of forty head of Duree-Jersey bred sows on the above date I think will
contain blood lines that can't help but please you and the individual merit
will show for Itself. I have bought, from the best herds In the country

.
and am putting my best foot forward in this Instance. Eight tried sows,
four fall yearlings, and twenty-elght spring gilts make up the offering.
Fourteen sows by Orion Jr. 31479, he by oJd Orion and eight bred to him.
Six by E.'. Kant Be Beat by Red Raven and grandson of Kant Be Beat
on dam's side and twelve bred to him. Four by Ohio Chief 2d, one by
Hunt's Hodel, one by Improver 2d, four by Crimson Chief, he by old Crlm·
',on Wonder and one by old Kansas Wonder. For a catalogue address

:

E. H. ERICKSON,
OLSBURG, KANS.

I

.A s.leet draft of 411 head of tried IIOWS, fall yearllngll and IIprlng guts
from the Timber City Herd of Samuelson Bros., of Cleburne, Kans. Sale
to be held on farm near

Cleburne, Kan., Thursday, Jan. 23
'

,We·will sell 45 head, conststtng of nine tried S(lWS, six tall"yearllngs
and thirty IIpring �ilts. Ot the tried sows one is by Ohio Chief 2d; three
by You Bet 31111 (winner of first at the American Royal, 1904, as produce
of sow) by Br1l1iant 9265; one by Perfection Wonder 2d 31115, by Perfec
tlon Wonder 14779; two by Roosevelt 2d 20365 (winner of second at Amer
lean Royal, 1904); one by Advance Top Notcher 43501, he by Top Notcher
Chief (junior champion World's Fair 1904); one by Captain Paul 19539.

The faU yearlings are sired by You Bet. Of the spring gilts, six are
sired by Choice Goods I Am by W. L.' A.'s Choice Goods; four by E.'s Kant
Be Beat; tour by Rose Top Notcher by Advance Top Notcher; eight by
You Bet and eight by Geneva Chief 48049.

'.

These will be bred for 'March and April tar�ow 'to Geneva Chief, White
House KiIig 69543, by White Hall King, Attraction, by Attractive Chief,
one of the best sons of Red Raven.

Sale w111 be held under cover rain or shine. Free conveyance will be
had from Cleburne and also from the sale of E. H. Erickson, which is held
the day before 'at his tarm six miles from Cleburne. For catalogue address

Samuelson Bros.,
CLEBURNE, KANS.

Auctloneerll: Burier, McCulloch and Currie. Send bids to J. W.
.JohnaoD.

.TAJroABT 9, 1908.

I

Cols. John Brennan and W. C . .curphey, Auctioneers. J. W. Johnson,
Fieldman.

lick's
Duroc .Jlrsay

Brad Sow Sala
-WILL B. HELD AT-

Junction City, Kans., Sat. Jan. 25
40 Head In all, representing nearly

every leading strain.

Not a spring gilt in the offering. About two-thirds will be tried sows.

The rest fall yearllngs.. Everything bred for 'early spring farrow to my
herd boars, Vick's Improver by Improver 2d, Blamond Dick 57793, grand·
son ot Katbebeat, Highland Chief 59749, grandson of Ohio Chief and old
Orion, and Model B by Vick's Improver. Among the sows will be daugh.
ters ot Improver 2d, Orion, Shakespeare, Auction Boy 3d, Chief Orion,
and other good sires. We have "240 to select from and.1t Is our Inten
tlon to put an offering that will please the boys. I have had many pleas.
ant times with Kansas. and Nebraska breeders and take this opportunity
to invite you all to be with me sale day whether you are going to buy
or not.

w. L. Vick, Junction City, Kansas

andExpansive
Hutch

An

SOW

At the farm 6 miles south of

Waterville, Kans., Wed., Jan. 22

Our offering on the above date numbers 45 head and consists of about

twenty spring gilts that go in the lIal. weighing 300 pounds and over.

They were sired by Expansive, a son of old Expansion, and one of his big

gest sons. They are bred for early farrow to Old Hutch, the sire of Big

Hutch, the great boar at the head of Thompson Bros.' herd and the sire

also of several others that are now as famous as himself. The sows In

the sale not sired by Expansive will be safe In service to him. Bids may

be sent to J. W. Johnson ot The Kansall Farmer.

Thomas & Swank, Waterville, Kan.
Auctioneer: Col. T. E. Gorden.
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FIRSTQUILITY ANNual" BRED,
DURoes

t ;

'S'DW SILE
Af Auction, Tues., Jan. 21
"If you are a breeder otDuroe-Jerseys of course you want our catalogue

of bred sows to be sold on the farm January 21, 1908, at

Marysville. Kansas"

A FEW ATTRACTIONS ARE:

Seven sired by First'Quality, sell bred to Model Topnotcher.

Three sired by Nebraska Wonder, sell bred to First Quality.

Six sired by Nebraska Wonder, sell bred to Model Topnotcher.

Three sired by Cook's Improver, sell bred to Model Topnotcher,

Six sired by Cook's Improver, sell bred to Chief Crimson.

Don't forget the place, the date or the opportunity.

Send bids to J, Vv', Johnson In our care.

Auctioneers: Col. Judd McG.owan, Col. L. R. Brady.

JAMES L. COOK,

Thursday, ;January ,.'

Marysville, Kansas.

·MELLENBRUCH'S

DUROC BRED
SOWS
AT AUCTION,

Hiaw,atha, Kans., Friday, Jan. 24

The sale will be held under cover and breeders will' be entertained

at the Hiawatha Hotel. My offering of bred sows on the above date wll1

number 35 head and wlll consist of 25 nice, well grown out spring gllts

and 7 tried sows and 3 fall yearling gilts. The spring gilts are mostly by

Whalebone, he by American Wonder and he by Pilot Wonder. The three

fall yearlings are of different breeding but well bred. Six of the spring

gilts are by Hunt's Model, and the tried sows represent such- noted fam

ilies of Durocs as Crimson Wonder, Tip Nop Notcher, and Kant Be Beat .

.

Almost the entire offering is safe in service to two great young males,

one by Monarch and the other by Golden Rule. Catalogues now ready.

A postal card brings one. Address

J. H. Menenbruch, Morrill, Kans.
Auctioneers: Col. Judd McGowen, Col. C. H. Merion. J. W. Johnson,

Fieldman.

'WUI occur my regular Duroc-Jersey bred sow sale ai'my farm adjoining

town. I will sell 40 head as follows:

Thirteen fall yearling gilts, mostly by Crimson Challenger, a grandson

of Duroe Challenger on his sire's side and Crimson Wonder on the dam's

side. Also a few of them by a grandson 'of 'Ohio Chief. '
'

,
,

Nine tried sows in the prime of their ,usefulneaa •

. Twenty 'spring gilts of early farrow mostly sired �y C.rlmson Challen

ger. A major portion of the offering wUl be bred to Fairview Chief, wbo

is one of the great sons of old Kant Be Beat. Abou.t seven bead will be

bred to Monarch, the great ,Orion' and Protection bred boar. The tried

sows are selections from myherd that are proven profitable brood sows.

Catalogues are now ready to mall. A postal wlll bring one by return

mail.

Auctioneers: Col. Judd McGowen, Col. C. H. Merion. J. W. Johnson,

Fieldman.

J. B. DA·YIS,
Fairview, Kansas.

KERR'S,

SPLENDID DURDC
OFFERING

At the farm 4 miles south of

Sabetha, Kans., Wednesday, Jan. 22
Sale will be held In the new sale pavlllon at the farm where all will

be made comfortable. Thirty-five head of bred sows bave been catalogued

,for this sale 'and they are choice throughout. Eleven are nice, smooth fall

yearlings, eighteen choice spring gilts and six are tried sows that com

plete the number offered. Most of the fall yearlings were sired by Leader,

he by Tom Watson and a. few were by Crimson Wonder 2d, he by old

- Crimson Wonder. The spring gilts were sired by Lincoln Chief by Ohio
.

Chief and some by Fairview Chief, he by Kant Be Beat, and two dandy

good ones by II 'Gold Finch. Fifteen are bred to Lincoln Chief, twelve to

GO'lder, the great young male sired by 'Golden Rule. The balance are safe

to "Leader. Catalogues ready. Address

Geo. Kerr, •• Sabetha, Kansas
Auctioneers: Col. Judd McGowen, Col. Wm. Speaks, Col. D. D. Wick·

ens. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Remember the J. B. Davis' sale at Fairview, Kans., the day following.
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A he· Cullbtg Axe·,
Good, true, clean work with an axe depends as much uponthe form, balance and hang of the axe as upon the.skill of

the workman.
'.

If the taper of the blade is abrupt or irregular, it will not cut
r deep and requires too much grinding. If it is not accuratelybalanced, it.will deflect and true cutting will be impossible. '�,
..

If the hang is not perfect, it is awkward and tiring..
Keen Kutter Axes are designed to suit the work to be done and

to meet every requirement of the workman. The form is wonderfully adapted to fast, clean work and strength of edge. The
center of the eye agrees exactly. with the cutting edge and the
gradual taper allows deep cutting and easy grinding.

The handles are formed, fitted and adjusted in our factory byexperts employed for the sole purpose. They are then securedby the Grellner Lverlasting Lock 'Wedge, so they can neverwork loose,
This is a wedge of cast steel, locked permanently". into the handle by a steel pin that when once driven in can

never come out. The great care exercised. in the making.of this axe is typical of the construction of all

-

Keen Kutter Tools are ground and hand
whetted at the factory, not only so theywill be ready

.

for use, but to insure.. an edge free from fault or flaw.
,The same perfection of detail is to be found in all '.

Keen Kutter Tools and implements, which include a full line ;of Carpenters' Tools, forks, Rakes, Hoes, Garden Trowels,Manure-hooks, Grass-shears. Also Pocket-knives, Table Cutlery,Scissors and Shears. All bear the. Keen Kutter Trademark and areabsolutely guaranteed.

�,.:

, i


